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World1» y GARDEN HOSEThe ToFOR SALE •i
and Lawn Supplie».

price $3300. Very choice residence, neag 
Queen’* Park; solid brick, 0 room*, reran- _ 
d*h In front, gas fixture*, new plumbing

h. a.
The Toronto Rubber Ce., limitedr 18$ YONOE STREET.

Ol'POHITK EaTOX’S„,l furnace; lot 28 x -40 to lane. 
WILLIAMS, 10 Victoria-street.
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SUNDAY EXCURSIONISTS 
HURLED TO THEIR DEATH

111 1! $1a
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Rochester People Were Going to the Shore of Lake 

Ontario to Have a Good Time When the 
Cars Left the Track.

m /

zO m Union Men and Their Sympa
thizers Have Done Great 

Damage at Wardner.

Y %mrAmericans at Manila Expect 
Filipino Emissaries Will | 

Come Again

*President. t ZZ!Three Were Killed Outright, a Dozen Were Fatally Hurt, and 
Probably Fifty Were More or Less Injured—Train Was 

Running Very Fast Round a Curve.
Z

_ é zZzz
z /r, Toronto. ronnded It with startling rapidity. Next to 

the engine was the cioscu carriage, 
when It reached the curve It veered over to 
the north and rode around the curve on the 
wheels on the left side. It had negotiated 
but part of the bend in the track when It 
left the rails and shot straight ahead. 
There was a sudden crash us the couplings 
between the engine and coach were severed, 
and then It again veered over and plowed 
through the earth for several feet before 
dropping on Its side In front of the Jtldge- 
road Hotel.

The first coach left the track, the engine 
sped on down the tfaclt and the other 
coaches were forced off the track. The 
second couch scraped alongside of the one 
that left the track, tearing away the plat
form and otherwise Injuring the car. 
These cars, Impelled by the force they 
hail already received, ran ahead for about 
100 feet. The engine whirled on down the 
track and was not stopped until it had

Itochester, N.Y., April 80.—The most dis
astrous railroad wreck that has ever nap- 
pened on a Rochester railroad occurred at 
2.40 o'clock this afternoon on the Rochester 
ii Lake Ontario Railroad, better known as 
the Bay Railroad, about one-half mile north 
of the city line, when two care on an ex
cursion train, filled with passengers, left 
thp track while going round a curve at full 
spi ed, and were coiiipletely wrecked. Three 
passengers were killed, a dozen fatally hurt 
and over fifty Injured.

The Deed.
John Heiberg, aged 20, died at Homoeo

pathic Hospital.
John lleiuey, aged 24, died at the City 

Hospital.
Lnkauwn man, died shortly after being re

moved troin the wreck.
The Seriously Injured.

Julia Hull Ivan, 18, fractured collar bone.
Oeorge Brasser, at), compound fracture of 

the forearm.
KinII Stclugraber, 23, back badly Injured.
Ottn Hahnke, 21, both legs badly bruised 

anil bones of rlgat hand broken.
William Goodman, 22, severe scalp wound.
Emil schrum, 18, small bones right foot 

broken.
John Blershal, 42, compound fracture of 

right leg. »
Emma Tuefel, 17, nose broken, face ter

ribly lacerated.
James Lombard, Internal Injuries, may 

prove fatal.
J. F, Moore, H. L. Aborle, Oscar Dor- 

si-lial, William Doerror, C. llhineliurt, John 
Sullivan, Charles Werner, Joseph Zimmer. 
The two latter are very seriously Injured 
and may die. „

FULLY ARMED AND MASKEDZ
amit WITH REVISED PROPOSALS i«

RY COOKE. 
Toronto.

?"
1They Seized a Train and Took From 

Burke 3000 Pounds of 
Giant Powder.

//
Meanwhile the U. S. Generals Are 

Preparing to Continue 
the Fighting.
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X VALUABLE PROPERTY BLOWN UP.
FILIPINO CONGRESS TO MEET.given an impetus that is

ation, and, in manufactur- 
! of a country.
) LOAN COMPANY has 
tees of the funds derived
new company in its pre-

* -

to a minimum, while the

, developing Canadian en-

,N1NG, the 1st DAY of 
such amount as they ap.

X „>> Explosion Shook the Ground tot 
Miles — Non-1 mlon Miners i 

Skipped In Time. .

Wardner. Idaho. April 2U.—Wardner to
day has been the scene of the worst riots 
since the deadly labor war of 1892. One
man
ly wounded and property raided at $260,096 
ha* been destroyed by giant powder anil fire. 
The damage was done by union miners ami 
sympathisers from Canyon Creek, about 20 
mlles'froin Wardner.

This morning a mob of from 800 to 1000 
men, all of them armed and many -masked, 
seized a train at Burke, the head of Can- 

Creek. There were nine box cars mid

Matters

/
gone nearly a mile.leksrnsn Thinks When 

Are Properly Understood Gov
ernment Will Be Easy.

The Closed Conch Tnrned Over.
The dosed coach, which was overturned, 

had In It a partition that divided the front 
part from the rear. The front apartment 
was a smoking compartment, in It were 
several men and standing In the entrance 
were two women and a little glrL These 
were thrown Into a Jnmbled mass against 
the roof ef the car and were pinioned un
der the seats and the partition tn the car, 
which was torn to splinters.

John Hllberg was standing on the plat
form between the second and third care 
when the erasb came anil was caught be
tween the two cars and crushed to death. 
His body was removed with great difficulty 
and sent to the morgue.
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Manila, April 30.-(8.10 p.m.)-Wblle It Is 

the general expectation among the Ameri
cans that the Filipino emissaries will re- 

, turn with revised proposals from General 
• Antonio Luna, Major-General Otis Is not 

letting this prospect Interfere with his pre- 
‘ parafions for pushing the war.
.’ - General McArthur Is repairing bridges and 

strengthening the line of bis force, which 
is stretched oat with a four-mile front, and 
within a quarter of a-mile of the enemy.
The possibilities of peace are gratifying to The Wee l.,..
a great majority ot the army. Manila Is TJle trelB- whlch w0„ crowded with ex- 
cheerfbl over the prospect of a return to cursiomsts bound tor different points along 

.normal life, v .the shores of Lake Ontario, left the Bay

. The prisoners report that there are 75,000 Depot In this city at 2.41 o’clock this after- 
jretngees north yt ban Fernanmuo. noon, about 15 minutes late, livery seat In

Filipino Congress will meet the roaches was filled and a large number 
at 8an Feruabdino to morrow. of people were standing on the, platforms.

Where Would They Escape to I The train was made up ot on engine, one 
When Mr. Dean C. Worcester ot the Unit- £

ed States Philippine Commissi*, who ac- ll?î,.>aiï{5_î, 2™.tb«nrî>rnLrhÔn
irfi thss L'iiii|isWx gsinlMkiirtPM from NortD*flWDU6 illld lildgC'Toad, and When

tLh« roe ' AmLrictau»Cwere1^nTr âVbSg ‘tv^n'incroaLd* ptipDbly* tie ïuÏÏf

arJCdlscVsslng tertuu'of peace*’ •«*» end
Mr. Won-ester responded with the sug- Swept Hound the Carve,

gestion that an armistice would give the Down the grade «Wept the train. Its 
‘ rillptno leaders time to escape. speed Increasing almost constantly. When

■My Oou; wueie wuuiu w< escape toï" the fatal curve was reached the engine 
the Filipino exclaimed, referring In this to 
the menacing hostile tribes behind the 1III- 
plno Hues, . , . ,
. col. Arguleses tolil the correspondent of 
the Associated 1’ress that he was much dis
appointed In the result# ot hi» mission. He 
soul also that Agulntildo expected Calum-.
Pit to be the cemetery of toe Apert ça ji

I» dead, another thought to lie mortal-
i

Z
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/yRemoving the Sufferers.

A few minutes after the accident occur
red railroad men and others were at work 
removing the sufferers from the wreck. 
Little hrorau Tuefel was among the first 
of the wounded taken from the wreck. Her 
face was covered with blood, her nose 
broken and ents and braises over her face, 
hands and arms. Oeorge Brasser, who 
sustained a compound fracture of tbs fore
arm, was found pinned under a heavy 
beam and was removed with considerable 
difficulty.

The work of rescue was energetically car
ried on and as soon ns each sufferer was 
taken ont he was sent to the hospital. 
Ambulances had been quickly summoned 
from the city, and, although It was a long 
run, remarkably quick tiros was made 
The ambulances carried extra doctors, so 
that the wounded were qelckly attended 
to and the more seriewsly hurt were re
moved to the several hospitals.

262,500. I jreMBu
a passenger couch, and they were black 

'with the mob. The visitor* brought wlttt 
them 3000 pound* of gtnpt powder.

Shot Their Own rickets.
After a parley of 2 hour*,140 masked men, 

armed with Winchester», the Burke men 18 
the lead, and those from Wardner follow- 
Imr started with yells for the Bunker Hill aStlffilvan mllf and «‘her btfilamgs a 
third or a mile from the depot. They sent 
pickets abend, and one of the pickets fired 
a shot as a signal that the mill was aben- 
iloneil. This was misunderstood by the 
urn In body ot the mob, who Imugt ned that 
non-union miners In lüe mills had opened 
lire on them, anil «they begnn to fire upon 
their own pickets. Aoout 1000 shots were 
thus exchanged -between the rioter, and 
their pickets, mill Jack Smith, one of tho 

, formerly of British Columbia, and 
noted figure In drill contests, was shoe 
ad.

Strikers in Possession. .
By this time, the strikers bad taken pos

session ot tUb Bmikor Hill niid Kiil fvHU

Powder waS- culled for anil 00 boxes were 
onrrletl from the depot to the mill, fj*/ 
heaviest charge was placed miller the bricte< 
olhce building. Other charges were pbiu* 
urouitd the mill. Then the iMiardUighensii, 
a frame strueture, was burned. T-uses 
leading to the charges were lighted and 
the strikers, carrying the demi body of tbs 
picket, retired to a safe distance.

Shook the Ground for Miles.
At 2.8fl p.m. the first blast went off. It 

shook the ground for miles, anil buildings 
In Wardner two miles nway trembled. At ■ 
Intervals of nbont <10 seconds four otbeg 
charges went off, the fifth being the largest 
ned completely demolishing tee mill. I be 
loss to the Bunker Hill mid Kulllvan mill 
I* estimated from *250,000 to $300,680.
„ In a few minutes Hie striker* went back 
to the station, the wlilsl b- was blown foe 
stragglers, the mob climbed aboard, anil at 
8 o'clock, Jimt three hour* after It* arrival,, 
the train started for Canyon Creek.

This morning the 230 non-union .miners 
at the Bunker Hill and Htilllvah mill h.ni 
warning of the coming of the melr and left 
the mine and took to the bills. A

led by Directors. Sub- 
in full upon allotment. Zf*I
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pleasures. It means 
sewife. All traces of 
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and put aside until
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PROMOTER JAFFRAY IN TOWN. Wilfrid's non-progressive umbrella cannot shelter him much longer from the storm.
6a y a the Proposed Bleyele Treat la 

Tdklnff Shape. Bat He Da- ,
' A ,'j/|_JsfttTT— ljr~lfT-"’i"“~~

Promoter Jeff ray says I be big hlryele 
trust Is quietly going ahead, and that It 
will In all Bkellhood be a reality lief ore’the 
end of this week. There have been fre
quent conference# between the manufac
turera wince the meeting when the proposi
tion was expounded at the (Jueen’e.

Whether or not the prospectus will be 
changed before the big deal goes through, 
Mr. Jeff ray refused to say, when he was 
spoken to by a World reporter last night.

He denied any rumors that may be afloat 
to the effect that the scheme bail fallen 
through, but said negotiation# were at a 
standstill for a day or so, awaiting the ar
rival of some parties from New York, who 
have an active Interest In the arrangement#. 
For the present be declined to say what 
changes, If any, bad been made In the origi
nal proposition.

Wii IlhE*HE HH8WMUT HE WONT TELLEMM EMI> X'";r

How Inspector Murray Located 0. C. 
Fish and Kate Pender, Wanted 

at Emsdala

undry
V

Slept lit* totem’s Camp.
Llsiit.-4.ei. taullsce of the 1st Montana 

Regiment, Major Adam* anil Major Shields, 
who slept on Friday night In Gen. Luna's 
camp, wbere they went to Inform the Fili
pinos that their envoys would return In 
safety, found the Filipino commander cor
dial, the Hilpluo troops removing their 
tats as the American* passed. The Fili
pino complained to them that the Ameri
cans used explosive bullets, which I* not 
the fact. The American officers retorted 
that the copper shell* used by the Filipinos 
ure worse man explosive bullets, (ton. 
Luna said be regretted being obliged to kill 
Americans, but that was bis business.

Gen. Whe*ton entertained Col. Arguleses 
and Lieut. Lose Bernal, and provided them 
with horse* to return to their camps.

Mr, Bcharmmm'e Promises.
In the course ot the conference yeateril.-iy 

Mr. Jacob C. Scburman, chairman of the 
United Htales Philippine Commission, to.d 
Col. Arguleses that It tho Insurgents woulu 
now lay down their arms, he and his col
leagues qf the commission would consult 
with them I'.'gardlug plan of government to 
be submitted to President McKinley. He 
said he could not promise that all the sug
gestion* would be adopted. He bad to as
sure them that there would be u presump
tion In favor of their suggestions, adding 
that the commissioner* would lie especially 
desirous of satlsiylug the legitimate aspira
tion* of the Filipinos.

Mr. Schurman said to-day: "I believe 
that when peace has been established, gov
erning the Filipinos will not be a difficult 
matter, provided we show them firmness, 

, Justice anil kindliness. At the present 
time they distrust and dislike us; but those 
sentiments, which are perbap 
natural, will soon be dispelled by the ef
fects of the good government we have 
promised to establish here. It will be the 
foremost duty of American officials to 
unilerrlanil anil sympathize with the Fili
pinos themselves/'

F'lghtlng on Saturday.
Yesterday before Gen. Otis bail Issued 

the order directing Gen. L/hw.ton to return 
to Angat, the troops of hi* command 
Countered the rebels In a circle of bills 
outside San llnfnel, nbont five miles north 
west of Angat, but dislodging them after 

J an hour's lighting. The Americans hail 
three wounded. A thousand nrmeil Flll- 

. plno* fell hackees the Americans advanced.
The Villagers met Gen. Lawton, offering 

• him provisions. They dare not flee Into the 
moniitnln country 111 the east, because the 
lubber tribe* were there, anil on the west 
were the troop* of Gen. McArthur.

Messrs. Garrick and Holmes, Americans, 
■■ sugar mill at

from your shoulders, 
e made it our ettidy. 
sity. We can relieve 
i better than you, be-

Vlce-Presldent Shaoffhaassr of «he
C. P. K. Sa ye Reports of Cheaxee 

Are Mere Guess Work.
Montreal, April 30.—(Special.)—Vice-Presi

dent Bhhoghnessy has an affectionate re
gard for Tbs World, and says It will not get 
sci oped when the proposed changes are an
nounced. «peeking to-day of the despatch 
from Toronto re changes, the Vice-Presi
dent declared It to lie all wrong and merely 
guess work. The development of the C.P.R., 
he added, was of s nature to necessitate 
a change from time to time. He had, In 
fact, discussed this matter with one or two 
of the officials, but to say that anything 
had been definitely decided upon was quite 
at variance with the facts.

"Will these changes probably take place 
In the near future? ’ the vice-president was

"What do yon mean by tbs near future?"
“Well, say three months."
"In a railway a good many things might 

take place In three months, but you will lie 
informed In due time."

And farther Mr. Hhnughnessy would not

4.

Only For That the Church Would 
Accept Him as Successor to 

Hon. Mr. Harty.

Fourteen Hundred New Settlers Went 
in Last Year and All Have 

Been Prospering.
CHARGED WITH THEFT OF $6000.

GOSSIP ABOUT ONTARIO CABINETPLENTY OF WORK IN THE WOODSWest. \, Moth Prlaoners Retaraed lo Caaada 
Wllllnaly When They Poaaff 

That Extradition Was Sure.

M
Catholic 

the Whole
Eastern Ontario Hoass 

Liberal Ha# Glvee
Game Array In Montreal.

Quebec Lumber Output 130,800,000 
Feet—Work on

northern Hallivoy.
the Great

Chief Inspector John Murray of Attorney- 
General's Department relumed to Toronto 
Haturday night from Kmsdale, Ont. 
the Inspector went to Etnsdal» the day be
fore he was accompanied uy a couple of 
unwilling travelers from Iowa. They were 
Oliver Campbell Fish and Miss Vender, 
former residents of Hinsdale, 
charged with the theft of WW from Mr. 
11. X. Fish, a brother of the male prisoner, 
who keeps a general store and own* a
mill at Bmsdale.

The Story as Told.
The story, ns told The WorliMiy Inspector 

' effect that dur-

* THROUGH 16 FEET OF ICE.
Montreal, April 30.-<Bpeelnl.)-An Irish 

Catholic Liberal from Bastern Ontario 
Imparted to your correspondent to-day bl* 
diagnosis of the political situation In On
tario. Some of his finding* may be of In
terest to the public. He accepts It as In
evitable that Hon. Mr. Harty will soon re
tire from the Hardy Government, but ae 
declare* that friends of the Rngllsb-speak- 
Ing Catholic representatives ask that bh. 
brother In-law, Mr. O’Kollly, of Prescott, 
be appointed Senior Judge of Cornwall 
and mat they want this clinched before 
Mr. Harty retires. A» to the succession 
In the Cabinet, this well-informed gentle
man makes Die almost Incredible statement 
that C. K. Fraser has already refnsed the
P0"And°iriMt about Mr. Conrose?" he was

“""Well, he Is out ot the race”
"And why?"
"Oh, be Is a Freemason, high 

order, and our church would 
him, although If It were not for this objec
tion be would certainly be Minister ns 
soon as Harty retires."

Then he mentioned li. J.
Hflwkesbury und Frank Anglin, euylng 
that If ft geot could be found for the for- 
mer be would be a good man.
«S-ÆBStt'Moÿr

BBSS’iSM'sr
Into bis Cabinet there will be open rebel- 
lion.

Montreal, April 30.—(Special.)—Mr. J. O. 
Scott, manager of the Lake St. John Rail
way Company, snys that 1400 new settlers 
went Into the district around Lake St. John 
lain year, and, while the exodus I» Appar
ent this spring In other part* of the Fro- 
rlnce, that section has not lost; a man. 
Daring the past winter no lew. than 4000 
men were employed In the lumber woods ot 
.Northern Quebec, nnd, ns the different com
panies could not find sufficient belli In this 
Province, men bail to be secured from Cape 
Breton anil other parts of Eastern Nova 
Scot In.

When
WE HAVE BEEN CHEATED.

The weather msn's a funny cas# with ways 
that are Ids own, i _

Hla little weather Jokes on ns bavs caused 
us all to moan, . ^

His Infest funny actlod Is a rather serious
We j\Ympéd right Into summer and were 

cheated ont of spring. U.

The lOJWO-Tsn Russian Breaker 
Ermek Makes » Very Remark* 

■ble Record.
Washington, April 30.—Consul-General 

Holloway of St. 1'ctersbnrg sends a trans
lation of an article from The Novoc Vre- 
myn of March 17, referring to the first trip 
of the new 10,000-ton Ice boat recently 
built In Englanil for the purpose of keep
ing the lions of StJ Petersburg and Itlgn 
open during the winter months. It says;

"The lee boot Erinak arrived at Cron-

wiio are spy.:st. since 1679.
DEAV MAX’S 1BLAXV

*** suw-*<• Delon*» to the Province ot British 
Columbia end Will Be Held 

Aeelnst All Comer».
Vancouver, B. C„ April 29.—Chief Com

missioner of Lands and Works Carter Cot
ton, after Investigation In the records, re
port* that Dead Man's Island, Stanley Park 
and Point Grey belong to the Provincial 
Government, and that the province will 
take steps to conserve rights.

areæssE STAR I

SKY stadt March 17. This boat was mode after 
plans prepared by Admiral Maknroff anil 
built In England. Near ltevnl It met with 
very thick lee, bat still continued moving 
at seven knots per hour. Near sesknrl it 
met with large field* of Ice, from U to 10 
feet above the water line.

Here the Ermak could not move on; but 
with the nlil of Its machinery It acquired a 
swinging motion, and the water running 
out of a special apparatus In the limit melt 
cd the Ice under the vessel, which moved 
on, dispersing the Ice mountains. The Ice 
bout presses on the Ice with It* prow, the 
screw makes the Ice go umler It anil 
break* It Into rather small pieces. The 
boat was met at Cronstadt with great 
triumph'and music. Hundreds of people 
went ont to meet it, running alongside of It 
on the Ice.

On March 31 the Consul General adds: 
The new Ice Ijont Ermak left Crousiadt on 
March 25 and opened the port of Ueval, 
plowing through from'1(1 to 18 feet of Ice, 
releasing three commercial «tramer*- that 
were frozen fast some distance from l he 
shore. On the morning of March 27 the 
Ermak left lierai, clearing the way to the 
sea for four vessels. During the first four 
day* of the Ermak'* arrival at Russian 
ports, she released sixteen vessels from Du
ke and opened the way for them to proceed 
to sea.

Travelers’ Letters of Credit.

without delay at almost any point on their 
Journey, by means of Ihelr own cheque* on 
the Bank of Scotland, London or the Cnne- 
illan Bank at Commerce, New York, which: 
will lie cashed by the bank’* correstron* 
dent* at upward* ot 500 points throughout 
the world. J*»

f Quebec Lumber Output.
The total export ot lumber from Quebec 

I* 130,000,000 feet, while two-thirds of this 
now comes over the Lake St. John Railway. 
At Grand Mere the output this year Is ex
pected to reach 10,00(1,000 feet, while next 
year the figure will go to 15,000,000.

The Great Northern.
Messrs. Russ, Barry & McRae will sublet 

88 mile* of the Great Northern between 
Kbawlnegan and Hnwkeslmry on Wednesday 
next. . They will bnlld, however, the sub
structure of the Hawkesbury bridge them
selves.

Murray last night. Is to the

named Kate Fender went to that village 
from I’arry Sound and started a millinery 
store, and she became unduly friendly with 
O C Fish. About the beginning of the 
present year Mr. It. T. Fish, the proprietor 
of theibusiness, bi-.irhig rumors Dint every
thing was not a!! r'ghf, went to Bnnd.'ilc 
to make an Invistlgat'.-n. Mr. R. 1. I l*h 
discovered, the detective say-'-'hat hls us 
sets were short bet we M KtiUud nnd >i all. 
He then called Ills brother to account, and 
told him to start It '}< *toektaklng, .ut_lUe 
brother Immediately eft the ''‘lageyiumb 
tn neons was the dlsnpiieurauce of Miss 
Fender who kept tbe nillditery shop. It 

found they nail gone lo the States, and

s not un-

ompare it 218

Toronto.
I

liOSSLA X V SHI PM EX T8
For Last Week tbe Fleure» Arc 

3780 Ton» end tor the leur 
to Dnte 8.1,271 Tons.

Rowland, B, C., April 20.—The shipments 
from Rowland for tbe week ending April 
29, and for tbe year to tliê same date, were 
a* follows; Lo Rol 2205, year 23.735: War 
Eagle 1575, year 80,74); Iron Mask, year 
742; Evening Star, year 36; Deer I’ark, year 
IS, Total, week 3780, year 33,271.

np In the 
not accept

Warm To-Duy, Cooler To-Morrow.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 30.- 

(8 p.m.)—A depression ot considerable Im
portance has ' developed to-day over the 
Western State* with great rapidity, and It 
will now prolialdy move Into the lake re-

The weather has been very warm * 
from tbe Lower Lukes to the Atlantic, at
tended by a . few scattered thunderstorms, 
ami ci*)I from Lake Superior to the British 
Colnmlda const. Snow I* falling to-night 
ov<»r All/t'ftfl.

Minimum a ml m/ixlmtim température» i 
Victoria, 34 52; Calgary, 22 24; Qii'Appell", 
82—4*); Winnipeg, 28- 8u; Fort Arthur, 32^
48; Farrv Sound, 54- SO; Toroid», -V> 7!) ;

54 84; Montreal, 58- 82; Quebec,

♦-n

Cloranfi

an Immense display of ttiem In tneir0., LIMITED, ww every
glon.wmm 

were together.
Attorney-General Applied to,

Mr. H. Y. Fifth then tna*le application to

jSgetS
watt at once nftftlgned to the job.

How They Were .Traced.
/-Jlist here It might lie remarked how a 

detective sometime* gets on the track or 
fleeing people who are wanled so badly. 
When D. C. Fish skipped his letter* were 
sent, to Gladstone, Mich. Tbe postmaster 
at Gladstone was directed to send the let
ters to Red Wing, Minn. From Bed Wing 
they were’ forwarded to St. I aid, Minn., 
anil the poatofflce authorities there had or
ders to forward them to Acklen, Iowa. In 
this way the Inspector discovered Ibe 
wherenlsiuls of Flsli and the woman. They 
hail both traveled through different States 
to throw the pursuers oft the scent.

Worried When Caught.
When Inspector Murray located his people 

extradition pap- 
nml the woman 

town.

window.
brand of

TTLED ALE
IIn a Blaze of Seurlet.

Tbe Niagara season opens on June 8. Ow
ing to tbe brigade camps and the presence 
ot many dlstlugulsheu visitors, the Qpeen's 
Royal Hotel, Nlagara-ou-the Lake, will 
Open on June 8. Special rates for June of 
ten dollars per week and upwards are of
fered to those remaining two weeks r.r 
longer. There arc two beautiful summer 
cottages to rent In connection with tbe 
hotel.

Edwards ariT Hart-Smlth, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build
ing. Oeorge Edwards, F. C. A., JL Hart- 
Smith, C. A. ^____________ 138

The Kipling Scurf.
On Easter day, there came to stay 

At Qnlnn's a new spring stripling.
Now o'er the land, most every hand 

Is outstretched for the "Klpilng."

who had been running a 
t'slnniplt and whose fate had caused some 
anxiety, have sent word to Manila that 

.they ure safe with Mr. Higgins, manager 
of Die Manila Dngiipun Railroad at Boynn- 
bang. z

’TIs Blithe May Duy f
The passionate swain who wrote, “Of all 

tbe days that are"In tbe week, I dearly love 
but one day," must hare bed a day most 
calm, most bright, sneb a* yesterday, In nl* 
mind. It was gloriously fine, nnd a treat 
to breathe tbe balmy air. Among the thou
sands who did this, frequent was tbe ex
clamation, "To-morrow's May Day! ’ Old 
Frobs most bave realized this fact when bit 
sent snch fine weather—apt precursor of an 
Ideal May Day. And this morning many 
thousands of hearts rejoice In this land 
that tbe time of the singing of birds has 
come, and that this Is Her Most Gracious 
Majesty's natal month. Bnt many more 
thousands In Britain and on the Continent 
practically demonstrate that the happy 
month that precedes leafy June has come 
by tbe May Day celebration*—dancing on 
the green in tbe rural districts, decoration 
of the village May poles. May wedding- 
bells, nnd, above all, what Tennyson has 
Immortalized—tljc crowning ot tbe May 
Queen : "For Vm to be Queen of the May! 
I'm to be Qneen of the May!” That the- 
proverbial merry month may lie In reality a 
happy month 1» a fitting wish "to welcome 
lo tbe May."____________________

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.
Cold in Your Head. ‘

Dr. Evaiis' Special Snuff glvee Immediate 
relief and enres qnlckly or money refund 
ed. no sneezing. All druggists, 25c.

Do Yon Know Her f
Dear know* how many hundreds of prett) 

tviiewrllers there are In Toronto, lint a feet 
Datent to all I* that the, vast majority of 
them are uncomplainingly working along 
hy the aid Of artificial light. This mean* 
life-long trouble with weak eyes for every 
one of them. If there's pity, n yonr heart, 
added to any dewire to curtail tbe gas bill, 
write to the Lnxfer Frtsm Co., Limited,for 
their Isioklels, or Itctter,telephone and lmve 
an estimate mfide for replacing the glas* 
In the nearest window with Lnsfer Irlsins. 

would light the black hole of Cal

Canaria. As clear 
ather 'brands ar&

TOttawa,
46—80; Halifax, 3H ill.

. « Probnblllile»#
Lower Lake*» nnd Georgian Bay— 

Winds Increasing to mtronit breese# 
ante*, easterly to 

woutberly pud *«dlhwe»terly| fuir 
lo cloudy und nsrmi «hewer* end 
thunderstorm*, more generally ut 
nlghlt turning cooler on Tuesday.

Ottawa Valley, Limer and Lower St. I-nw- 
rence, Gulf and Maritime- Generally fair 
anil warm: a few scattered thunderstorms 
to-day, becoming more general on Tuesday.

Lake Superior Sirring wind* and gales, 
easterly to northerly : Unsettled, with rain.

Manitoba Fuir at first, then local show
ers, and turning cooler at night.

Stout Porter,
?r. Jock Beer la Seam.
UOR DEALERS. rj

Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.GEORGE F. BAIRD IS DEAD.
Flowers That Bloom In the Spring.

Lily of the valley, sweet peas. narcl**us, 
violets and mignonette, all tbe daintiest of 
spring flowers, are on sale at Dunlop's. 
Everyone may enjoy some of Dunlop's 
roses, as they sell at this season from .sic

A Politician Who Ro»e From Being 
u 4.'nrpenler to the Position 

ot a Millionaire.
or moderate

St. John, N.B., April 30.-George F. Baird, 
ejWho contested Queen's with G. G. King In 

1887," and who was declared elected, al
though It was alleged King received a ma
jority of votes, over which unfortunate 
event* aro*e, «lie<l Hntnitiay evening. Mr. 
llnlril, after sitting lo Parliament one ses
sion. resigned. In l*t!l King again received 
1 majority of votes, but the election was 
protested, and Baird got the scut, after 
Kin*-#,,i,| occupied It one session. He lie 
gun life a* n carpenter, anil died a million
aire. He was 98 years old. He was one 
Of the world's best-known ship-owners, hav
ing vessels on every ocean.

They
cutto.a dozen and upwards. ed

■IIIRIIIKII Monument*.
Call and Inspect our stock and get our 

orlces before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite It Marine company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-atreet. Plums 4249.

Fly Screen» something new. to order 
only — our specialty screening good 
houses. Phone 6687. Seaman, Kent & 
Co., 6 Northcote Ave.

bottled 
ALES AND 

PORTER

be procured l he neei-ssary 
er<mo found Dint Fish 
Imd started a millinery store In that 
O. C. Fish was taken completely aback. 
Tbe detective soys be had an Idea for a 
time that the man would commit aulclde. 
Both the Ilian and woman, after being nr- 
renied, were taken to Dubuque, before U.S. 
Commissioner Cady, anil they were formally 
committed for extradition. There arc sev
eral specific charges against the defendants, 
who at first were determined to fight extra
dition, Imt on being convinced that they 
bail no chance of success on that score de- 
chlcd to return with Inspector Murray nnd 
stand Ihelr trial In Canada. They left Ifn- 
lmque before the extradition document* had 
been completed. The pair used the names, 
•IV J. Fish." and "Miss Fish," at Acklen, 

living together. O. C. Fish, (he

n SPOKANE BROKERS ORGANIZED.
BIRTH».

KFIIR—At 380% Glvens-street, on Sunday, 
April 30, the wife of H. Kerr of a son.

DEATHS.
ft’nSst &

proprietor Trcinont House, ngeil 48 year*. 
Funeral Monday ht 2 p.m., at Llstowcl. 

O'CONNELL—suddenly, at hi* late resl 
ce, 231 Borilen-street, on Friday, April 

28, M. O'Connell.
Funeral Tuesday morning at 9 o clock. 

RICHARD—At bis father's residence, 11 
Walla,-e-avenue, on Saturday, April 29, 
Francis Cyril Richard, aged 22 years and 
0 months.

Funeral Tuesday at 9 o'clock to St. 
Fanl's Church, thence to St. Michael's 
Cemetery.

Lindsay and Bobcaygevn papers please 
copy.

A Rnre Hnt Special nt DI nccn«’.
A very special quality In an Imported 

English hnt, In (be new drab anil pearl 
shade. In the latest London shape. Just ar
rived at Dlneens, Is offered this week at 
Dlneens at $2.50. It's a regular $3 hat. 
The same makers have also produced an 
exceptionally fine grade of men’s hat* In 
newest shape, and the popular spring 
shade* of a qnnllty usually put Inti, the 
best $2.50 American bats, anil tbl* English 
production Is offered nt Dlneens at $2. Tbe 
big difference In quality between these $2 
anil $2.50 bats at IMneen* nnd the hat* 
offered at these price* elsewhere Is seen 
the moment you look nt tbe hats.

Thirty Firms Are In on the Ground 
Floor—First Day's Rosine»*.

Spokane, Wash., April 29.—(Special.)— 
This morning the Spokane Brokers' Asso
ciation organized with 30 firms a* charter 

The board will have a dally 
call for the present, only the press to be 
admitted. The first day s dealings involv
ed 00,000 shares sold.

Fathers ton haugh * Oo., Patent Soli
citors und experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing. Toronto.____________________

Corner Office, first floor, Jane* Buildings, 
28 feet by SO feet, to let, most suitable tor 
financial company. Advertising opportuni
ties worth more than amount of rent. 
Fred. Smith, Agent, the Janes Buildings.

\
ssr*s sis .ruriuH-sz? 
SM*»»»

m
member*.

B****»3m To-Day’* Proffrnm.
Condition ’Tnreitw sjExnmlnfttlonx begin U a.m. 

Victoria ('onvocation, 8 p.m. 
Rotertalnment, tit. i’anl'k Hall, l’ower- 

■trevt, 8 p.m. v
tit. Joftcph’* Church Concert, Dlngman § 

Ball, 8 p.m.
. Lleenftc Com ratoMoncrft, 3 p.m.
Hiramncy Kx/diih. Hfnrt D a.m.
“Cyrano,** M<iiifti|e!<L at tbe Grand, 7.45. 
‘ The Two Orphan*” at the Prince»*, 2 

thd 8 y.m.
. Vaudeville and Comedy at tbe Turouto, 8. 
The Bijou. 2 and 8 p.m»
The Empire, 8 p.m.

êâfl *4eam»hlp Movement*.
Haiti a x'T'lty.. - ■ Halting   ............. London

Â.’H! 31» „ , .Merrlimic........Father I olnt.7
NiiiiiidiflfJ........ Biuiouftkl..
Coiuwi. ............I.n Normandie*,.>ew York.

Vi.New York
....Havre ....

/I Wff. .Britt 
-..Liverpool 
1... Halifax
........ Havre
. It otter du ir 

. ....Lowly 

...New Xv

and were 
detective un y ft, 1h a married man.

They will come up for preliminary trial 
tbl» week.out t Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Beth anil bed $100. 202 and 204 King W.
All true lovers of artlsjlc photography 

should visit H. E. Simpson's studio, 143 
College-street.

Rotterdam... 
Menominee..
La Touraine.See our Spring Suite and Overcoats, 

the latest green end bronze tints. John 
Watson, 91 Bay 8tT 186Half 138PembeFs Turkish Baths, 128 Yonge-St
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Cleaning Suite and Overcoats,

Dyeing Suits and Overcoats, .
Cleaning Ladles’ Dresses,

Dyeing Ladies’ Dresses
Light overcoat* JsekeU, Fine Cloth Drwee.; aUoBllkD^**,

TRUST FUNDS5

WILLTHISPASTORCOME?
TO LOAN

On First Mortgage I
LOWEST RATES

Crôcket Won Pei 
the Other F

It Is Probable That Rev. Dr. Armstrong Black Will Accept 
the Call From 8L Andrew’s Congregation.

signed by over 600 members of 8t. An
drew1* congregation, yesterday more slg- 
iiatnre* were added. To-morrow the 
call thn* signed will lie presented to the 
Presbytery. The Presbytery will undoubt
edly accept the rail and forward It to the 
Presbytery under whose jurisdiction Dr. 
Black Is.

SOZXSZiZ the

Stockwell, Henderson & Co., I
i

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers,

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
92000 and over.

Bot. "Dr. Armstrong Black will probably 
be St. Andrew's next pastor.

The trustees ef the church bare received 
word from England that It Is altogether 
likely Dr. Black will accept the call, though 
the minister himself had not yet written.

At next week's Presbytery meeting It Is 
expected Ber. Dr. Black's reply will be 
read by Justice Maclennan.

An Intimate friend of the English minis
ter, writing to Mr. Alex. Bdsc, says: 
"Various attempts bare been made since 
be came here (Egremont) to take him away, 
twice to the length of a call, which be 
declined, bat In other cases be stopped 
proceedings before the call was reached. _

He I* an Impresslre^looklng man, stand
ing fully six feet In height. He has a 
magnetic presence and the easy Carnage or 
a gentleman. , , .

He Is marrted, having been nulled to Ml»* 
McLeod of Boss «hire since 1806.

Mrs. Black 1* a charming woman. As 
one said, "She Is literally the most beauti
ful woman I ever saw. Everybody Is de- 

Hhe speaks the Gaelic

gaze won a103 KING WEST.
on rotrftoSÆ&dSw' TbeTn^n worb^nVc^oifto Is Ion thVhouae"'wSj
done quick.

1

>1000-1)-I.' I
4- c*4

1»

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 

TORONTO.

KELP WANTED.
TO BENT...............................

O I.ET—THAT BEAUTIFUL HUM- 
mer cottage, known bh Linstock 

Villa, Lome Park, furnished, for the sea
son. Apply James B. Boustead, 10(4 Ade- 
lalde-street east. ta

a.
HIT ANTED—WHEEL TKUEH8, EKAMg W fliers and repair men. 11. A. Lotitt 
U Co., Toronto Junction.

. NV PERSON THAT CAN FURNISH 
A satisfactory reference* can secum
S’SUtffW. SKIMaS :
business.

ssNNH

T Memphis. April a 
Club's annual sprit 
Patroon pushed bis 
the sixth race at 1 
The meeting has ls| 
eesafnl In the club 
baa such conilououJ 
afforded, and, 
has been of the red 
Peabody Handicap, 
was the banner raj 
not» was scratched, 
starter. Crocket, I 
IIrat, and, with P«j 
winning handily bd 
whet, came strong I 
third. Crocket wad 
rtte, and the boofcld 
their losses In the j 
Cloudy, wars., fas] 

First race. 6 fti 
110 (Tuber). 5 to 2, I 
15 to 1, 2; Ben Fred 
Time i.lflt... Iti-'d 
ton. Bright le H.. I 
Garrabrant also rad 

Second rare, % til 
Htj), 4 to 1, I; Allai 
2: Fleeting Moment! 
g. Time ..Vit,. A j 
Wler, Florence Aid 
ran. . . ,„l

Third race, 11-16 
ron, 106 (Aker). 1»
I Bose), R to 8, 2: Jll 
Time 1.81. Bed 1 
Kitty Hegenl also 

Fourth rntfe. I'd 
Handicap Crocket,I 
Be aq till. 04 Hi.we). 
Borns), ”5 to-2. 3. I 
Forget Not, Clay 1 

Fifth race, 6 fill 
' 100 (Golden).;4 to ll 

ner), 2 to 1, 2; rJ 
(Honck). 8 to 1, 3. 
Ward. McAlhert. K 

Sixth race, mlleJ 
(Rose), 3 to X 1: 1

i $ e=s-
HOKtLV TO LOAJt.

îritCut security; easy payments. Tolnmu. 
81 Freehold Building._________________ <d*7

T71 IHHT-CLAKN AGENTS KVl-.ul WHKKH 
la —to Introduce the Acme Sunlight Oas 
Generator: only reliable automatic acety- 
lene* gas generator on the market; sells at 
sight; lUtcrol Inducement* to reliable x 
agent*. Appfr to tbo Sunlight Gas Co, 
Limited, Montreal. ^3

A Montreal Firm Takes Out a Capias 
for $22,000 Against Boschen 

and Fellow.

a* dv

meats by the mouth or week, all trsnsa. 
{tons confidential. Tcronto Lonn and Onar-
onte Company, Boom 10, Lawlor Building, 

King-street west.

ART.
lighted with her.

Dr. Black graduated from Edinburgh
Androw'sjrvlne? Wntcrbeck and Edinburgh, 
Itself. After fifteen years' work, as a rest, 
he took a small charge at KHcreggan by 
the Clyde. In September, 1896, be was 
called to Egremont and then to Birken
head, England,

The call to Ber. Dr. Black has been

DID THEY INTEND TO LEAVE ? T W. L. FOUST EU - PORTRAIT 
(I « Painting. Booms; 24 Klng-stre* - 
west, Toronto.i No. 6

rj Mr. Pierre Caron Appointed Asent 
at the Grand Trank Beasvcn- 

tare Station at Montreal.

PBOPEBTTF.* rOR XAp.

•noil SALE*A GOOD HOTEL BC3I- 
X1 ness near Toronto. Apply Immediately te 
Messrs. Hearn ti Lsmont, Barristers, Etc, 
47 Canada Life Building, Toronto.

_____

Uon Invited. II. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, 
New York. *"

e.Si ;Rev. Dr. Armstrong Black.____oooooooooooooooooooo
I HAMILTON NEWS |
©ooooooooooooo c : : : : x zzzzj

Montreal. April 29.-(Speclal.)-Mr. Men
tor's steamer Savoy, which arrived up 
from Anticosti yesterday, brought up Mr. 
Comme tant, the governor of the Island, 
and bis family, who have spent the winter 
there, as well as some twenty-five laborers, 
who worked there all winter. They report 
that the winter has been quite a mild uue 
upon Anticosti, that only a couple of light 
snowfalls occurred In March and font 
spring weather has prevailed for several 
weeks.

o§o PEB80MAI»♦I ACCOUNTANTS.
■XT M. DEViCAN. UNO. OF "MY OP- 
jM , tlclon," has removed to 0% Q itéra 
E, while bis old premises are being al
tered.

v

- HENRY MACLEAN.
Publie Accountant. Auditor and Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.

tbods re-arranged and simplified
mrTtv?teI8nnsl converted to Joint Stoc*

C°E-itttes' wonnd-up under esalgnmentl. 
Partnership Interests equitably appor-

tfAc*connt» opened, eystemlzedwnd closed.
Irregularities In account» discovered ana 

ûAJnnteA, Mc» _

°8°
I ■ i But Edward Clark, the Funny Fellow, 

Was Collared With His 
Fingers Crossed.

♦m CARTAGE.

fl
I *!

has succeeded against the company on all 
the points raised In the pleadings, a'-d 
the Haltfleeter* are, consequently, very 
Jubilant. All the altefSpons and Improve
ments must lie done touche satisfaction pf 
Provincial Engineer McCallnm.

Minor Mnfters.
There was a small fire at (he residence 

of John Hberldeu, 80 Peter-street, last 
evening.

A lau named Simpson was run over and 
painfully Injured last evening by the Koyal 
Hotel baggage wagon.

The differences between the Spaniards 
and the Other members of tjm •Clgannak- 
er*'. Union, In the employ of the Inckett 
Company, have been amicably settled.

The Army and Navy Veterans and W. 
Co*kc Post, G.A.K., have made all arrange- 
mehts for their visit to Buffalo on Queen a 
Birthday and expect to have an enjoyable
*" Up to yesterday four milk dallera had 
subscribed to the new regulations and
^Mayo^Teel^^'bas received subscriptions 
amounting to H«0 for the Gordon Memori
al College at Khartoum.

jx/H’s, srs1
si
last meeting of the çounçd. It is ciatmeo

»tA-d on
Main-street removed to Bowen-street, o 
the next block east.

g A RASH LEY'S EXPRESS CARTAGE 
Vv and storage, office 12 Beverley-street 
Phone 1070. Covered teams and- single 
vans for moving.

Mansffeld To-XIgbi. »
The dramatic event of the season for 

which anticipation has so long beeq keyed 
Is at band to-nlgbt and to-morroW bight. 
Richard Mansfield will present 
success, “Cyrano de Bergerac,"
Rostand's new Internationally famous hero
ic comedy. This year Mr. Mansfield come* 
triumphantly hack with a new creation, 
which rivals bis greatest precedent and a 
production whose gorgeousness Is said to 
he without precedent In standard drama. 
Indeed, It Is said of his "Cysano de Ber
gerac" that It has astonished those fami
liar with the foreign stage more than the 
entirely domestic critic. He brings the 
actors for all \tbe 64 roles, the walking 
ladles and gentlemen, the figurantes, sever
al musicians and all the stage hands 
wary to handle the Immense scenes. The 
curtain will rise at 7.45, and the last cur
tain will fall at 11.65. This is for the 
convenience of those living remote from 
the theatre, who might at a later hour be
come uneasy about missing last cars and 
trains. He comes to this dty by special 
train, bringing his enormous company and 
the vast quantities of scenery, properties, 
fnrnlture.costumes and other paraphernalia 
for Cyrano, even the bornés. The personal 
and stage baggage of the company In Itself 
numbers over 266 trunks.

Trouble Among Brokers.
Belllveuu Bros., brokers, St. Francois 

Xavler-street, have taken out a capias 
against F. W. Boschen and Ernest L. 
Fellow, brokers, for *22,006, They allege 
that this amount Is due on n certain stock 
transaction. They have also taken out a 
seizure before Judgment tor the same 
amount in the bands of W. L. Fellow, of 
Wcstmonnt. Bellivean Bros, urge that the 
defendants were about to leave the city 
for the purpose of defrauding their credi
tors. Messrs. Greensbtolds * Co,, repre
senting the defendants, deny this. 

ti.T.H. Agent at Bonnrentnre.
Mr. Pierre Caron, who nas been for 

many years In the employ of the Grand 
Trunk ns a conductor, nas been appointed 
station agent at the Bonaventure. Mr. 
Hntcblns, who has tilled the office since 
the death <ff Mr. Wright a few weeks ago, 
has been promoted to the office of ticket 
add passenger agent at Point tit. Charles 
la succession to Mr, Wilson, who has re
signed In order to go to England. Mr. 
Caron to well known and popular among 
the traveling public. He nas for some 
year» been conductor on the train run
ning between Bonaventure and Mannaaeen, 
New Yorks

.
latest

Mil STORAGE.Imond THINGS THROWN UN YORK ST.License Commissioners Have Dis
pensed Their Favors Except in 

— Regard to a Trio.

171 AMII.1EH LEAVING THE CITY AND 
wishing to place their household ef

fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 360 Hpadlna- 
aienue, ________________________ •»P While * Small-Sized Midnight Riot 

Took Place Sntnrdey—Whnt 
Hall Thinks.

-■ Ice Cream MARRIAGE LICENSEE.

XT »■ MARA ISSUER OF MARBIAGR 
lx. Licenses, 0 Toronto-street. Even
ing*., 6W Jarvis-street. _______

Edward Clarke o^90 William-street iW.I play
ed hide-and-go-seek with Constables Robin
son and Reeve late on Saturday night. He 
was boisterously drunk on Yori-street and 
every time the two policemen would go 
over to arrest him he would turn and run 
Into a nearby shop. He did this once too 
often, for when the storekeeper told Clarke 
the officers were gone, he again Jumped 
out and resumed bis pranks.

Collared Clarke.
Constable Drhry, who to on doty be

tween Klmcoe and. York-strcets, 
the corner at this time and, before Clarke 
could make another bolt for liberty, he 
was placed under arrest. Clarke strug
gled hard to get a way and be had many 
sympathizer* In habitues of York-street.

When Constables Robinson and Reeve 
came to the aid of their comrade a large 
crowd bad gathered and a small riot took 
place.

I SEVENTY-FOUR TAVERNS, 1 SALOON. THE BEST 
WHOLESALE

9Qc Gallon
C. J. FROGLEY,

850 Venge 8t.

neces- SV
VETERINARY.

ffl HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, Limited, Tempera nce-atreet, To- 

ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 661. __________

•altfleet People Have Beaten the 
H„ G. A B. Company on Every 

Point—General News.
;■it

BICYCLES TO BENT.Hamilton, Apnl xv.-^Spcdal.)—All the 
applicant» for liquor licenses, except three, 
have been granted their licenses for 18VH- 
I860. The three are: .Ed. Hayes, East 
King-street; Wellington SL John, corner 
of Merrick and Macnab-streets, and Ed. 
Daffy, corner of James and Stuart-streets. 
The owner of Hayes’ Hotel has not com
piled with the law regarding Increased ac
commodation, and the other two have been 
conducting their places In a way 
please the commissioners. .

The licenses Issued were: Taverns, 74; 
saloon, 1 tat the .Stuart-struct station); 
shops, 20; ordinary wholesale, 2; brew
eries, 3; distillery, L

Vaudeville by Amateurs.
The Garrick Club performances at the 

Grand Opera House yesterday were an Im
mense success. The bill Inclûded two 
dletts*-"01d Cronies," and "I 
Thoughts"—a number of operatic songs 
and choruses, and the most elaborate cake 
walk ever given here by amateurs. At 
the evening performance-—» committee 
awarded the first prize In the walk to 
Miss Jeannette Lewis and Norman Nichol
son, with Miss F". Duluth Barnes and W. 
Hlllborn a close second.

John Hackett, the noted dancing master, 
trained the cake walkers.

came toV
TV 1CYCLES-ALL LEADING MAKES-* 

to rent by the day, week, month oi 
season, at lowest prices; also new chain* 
less and racer Crescents; 600 bicycles. 
Ellsworth's, 200, 209(4 and 211 Yoege-

WALL PAPEM anti
PAPER HANGING.Canadian Artist In Pnris.

Mr. A. Suzon-Cote, the young Canadian 
artist, has been successful this year In 
having four paintings admitted to the 
Salon In Paris. One of his canvases, en
titled "Pastourelle,” has been admitted to 
the reward list- This Is a great honor for 
Mr. Cote, whose numerous admirers In 
Montreal will be rejoiced to bear of his 
success. His work has long been familiar 
st the Art Gallery here.

----------------------—vis*»,
FAREWELL 20 HTUDENT8.

A Combination Performnnce.
The Innovation of, _ a combination per

formance of drama and re'llned vaudeville 
_______ will be tried at the Toronto Opera House
1HE RED HO» tiôn ^of»‘ Hermlnle/^^r^umber^of K| 

features will be presented. The event will 
be made additionally Interesting by reason 
of Its marking the first appearance here as 
“ «"to of Mi»» Alma Chester (Karsh Power), 
the Toronto girl, who bas achieved snch 
success in the United States during the past 
six years. Mis» Clndter will be seen In 
the title-role of "Herminle,” which will re- 
main the bill throughout the week, with 
matmees as usual on Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday. Mile. Ermanl, the French 
"mirror dancer," will appear lietween the 

first and second acts of “Hermluie."

Mr. Carter has opened a store at 648 
Bathurst-street. Would be pleased to give 
estimates on all classes of Work. Guaran
tees first-class work st moderate prices^

H Li street.
C mills of

Concrete Thrown.
Women of facile inclination took this 

mes ns of ventilating their spite on the 
police by hurling large pieces of concrete 
at the policemen. Others uttered threats 
and urged the men on to rescue the prb 
so ner. At the patrol box, which to situat
ed at King and York-streets,
Robinson was struck on the shoulder with 
a missile, Vhlch glanced off and went 
through a large plate glass window In the 
hotel. The arrival of the patrol 
wagon prevented farther trouble and 
Clarke was safely landed behind the bars.

What Hall Thinks.
Inspector Hall thinks bis crusade against 

the whiskey dive keepers In bis division Is 
making the keepers desperate and they 
are taking this means of getting even.

1T SALE.ARTICLE» PChiefHas Again Been Visited by
Twlss and There Is Troehle 

Ahead, It 1» »■«*•
Hamilton. April fk-jfP^'jirToburb*** 

Dundartbls •fternlwn!b Chief Twlss visited 
Null's Red Lion Hotel and caught
i‘U rebV«'moue"; PanT

£d Z'tf b£nrow°n tb&&b,UndbSri^ 
Æfu^MyîS

the chief, against whom be preferred a charge of hrfuery. The chief was exoner
ated by the court, and then Nulls ad 
mined having wronged him. The town to 
quite worked up over to-day s develop
ments.

Grievance of Clothing Presser*.
About 50 presser men met In a Herricju 

street tailor shop this morning to <U»cu** 
their grievances. They complain that «he 
clothing made by the contractors for John 
C’alder A Co. Is roughly bandied by the 
warehouse examiners and necessitates much 
work being returned 'to be redoue. Ibe) 
think they should he paid for the extra 
work, and will go on strike tor a few days 
to await the decision between, their bosses 
and the Idg clothing firm. Another 
lug will he held In the morning.
Street Hallway Company’s Reply.
At the meeting of the Street Railway Em

ployes' Union last night . the company s 
reply to the union's requests was read. It 
was considered satisfactory by a majority 
of the mehers, the company having acceded 
to nearly all the requests.

It was decided to draw up an agreement 
to be signed by the company and tne union.

< di.i-tU- 3F2nJtAhLfro2Vf^KHT
T) 1CYCLE—NEW JWfi-LADIES', 
J) Gents, *25; upon receipt of *1 
will be sent for Inspections If kept 
allowed. Clapp Cycle Co., 160 hi

TO LET. -new, *78.
‘Y That beautiful summer residence known 

as Laura Record Villa, at Queenston, with 
or without furnishings, for the season.

A. T. MARTIN, Queenston.

\rri ; Constable
The Baeealaurente Sermon to Vic

toria College Students Preached 
Yesterday, by Prof. Wallace.

The baccalaureate sermon, or farewell 
discourse, to the graduates ot Victoria Uni
versity was preached in the college chapel 
yesterday afternoon by Rev. Prof. Wallace, 
D.IK, More a large number of students.

The opening services were conducted by 
Rev. Dr*. Dewart and Reynar, ana an ad
dress was also delivered by Chancellor Bnr- 
wash. The benediction was pronounced 
by Rev. Dr. Biackstock.

Prof. Wallace took for his text, "The 
Troth Shall Make Yon Free.” He told- of 
the kind of troth referred to In the pass
age, namely, the troth concerning God, and 
the troth of the Gospel, which centre* In 

s Christ Himself. He then explained 
man might know this troth by doing 

-God's will and continuing His word. Moral 
earnestness, be said, was also a way to 
spiritual life.

Continuing, the preacher pointed ont that 
promising was not «Imply a search of troth, 
but the actual attainment of a knowledge 
of truth. The truest freedom was freedom 
to fulfil one's highest destiny nncontrolled 
by any tyranny trom within or without.

Apply
Yonffe-street.

ifÎ co me- 
Second BX JICYCLE—CRAWFORD *16. FLEET «12,

mr- nAenwte'a°nPd W
hand, to choose from.

HORSE AND BUGGY STOLENMiss Helen Byron’s Louise.
The last week is announced at the Prin

cess Theatre of this season's Cummings’ 
Stock Company. That the curtain may 
becomingly fall upon the longest continu
ous season ever played In Canada by one 
company of players, Mr. Cummings has 
arranged for a superior production of “The 
Two Orphans," with that delightful
trees and ever popular favorite,___
Helen Byron, In the principal part ot 
Louise. Miss Byron bas been pronounced 
by one of the leading critics or America 
the best Louise the stage has seen, li 
invariably happens that a certain part 
exactly suits a certain actor or actress- 
Tbls Is the case as regard* Miss tiyro.i. 
autT Louise, 
nature and quiet earnestness make ber au 
ideal h''ud girl. She pines and suiter», 
but never whines. All through her por
trayal the brave spirit of a sweet nature Is 
evident. Hardly less meritorious* in tnclr 
Intensity and In their troth are the 
Mother Frocbard of Miss Lillian Andrews, 
the Chevalier de Vaudrey of Mr. Morti
mer Snow, the Pierre of Mr. Barry O'Neil 
and the Picard ot Mr. T. J. Grady, all be
ing lifelike creation*. Both the mount
ing* and the costuming will be perte -x, 
consequently a delightful and a realistic 
production may be expected1 of this excit
ing and absorbing melo drama.

IBU Yonge-Kreet v

tj TOVES—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
^ Happy Thought for cash or on easy 
payment*. Exchanges made. Fletcher * 
Shepherd, 142 Diindas-street and 1424 
Queen-street west.

\ From Thornhill on Sntnrffey Nfjprht 
—An Attempt Made to Break. 

Into the Hotel.EARTHQUAKES SCARED PEOPLE. Louisville Slegger 
Spalding......
Spalding's Waj*on

Axletre 
And Bate at 20c,

The Sabbath stillness of Thornhill was 
rent asunder yesterday, when it was found 
that burglars had been In town. Ualla- 
nongb’s general store and Hughes' hotel 
were visited.

stable be
robbers entered and

“lîff Gallanough had made all ship-shape 
Iwfore retiring Saturday night, but dldn t 
lock the subie door. At 7.36 a.m. yester
day he discovered hi* loss.

He told his neighbor, Mr. Hughes. The 
the hotel had necn tarn-

H BC-
g~t OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK 

Roaches. Bed Bug*. No smell Ml 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

Miss Louisville, K>., and Jeffersonville, 
Ind., Were Badly Shaken end 

Damage Was Done.
Lonlsvllle, Ky., April 30.—A violent 

earthquake shock was felt In Lonlsvllle 
and In Jeffersonville, Ind., shortly after 8 
o'clock last night. The vibrations were 
from northeast to southwest and bouses 
were swayed as tree limb* In a gale. In 
this connty thousands of persons were ter
ribly frightened and rushed from their 
homes. Considerable damage was done 
In a number of drug stores, where bottle* 
were smashed and'medicine* spilled. In 
several of the places of amusement the 
spectators became panic-stricken and made 
a bolt for the doors. Handsome stained 
glass windows In several of the chnrcbe* 
were smashed, and In many prirate re*l-l 
dences china and glassware were broken. 
It Is Impossible to tell the actual damage 
done by the earthquake. As far as known 
no one was hurt and no houses were de
molished. There was only on^ shock, and 
It lasted only ten seconds.

Many Arrests.
Since last evening 13 arrests were made. 

Most of the prisoners were entity of minor 
offences. Charles Mulholland, Robt. Brown 
and Mary Ann Ladd of Corktown, were 
run In for dlsorderllncss and Brown Is 
also charged with assaulting P. C. Zeals.

John Sullivan and his wife, Tiffany 
street, were arrested for drunkenness and 
lighting In their own home. Their five 
little children were brought to the police 
sution with them and were cared for by 
the matron.

Arthur Gee and Mary Foley-Gllllea are 
locked up, charged with drunkenness and 
theft.

««
! i T71 ULL LI K OF MACHINISTS' HAND 

IP tools; tnrrnt and standard; also Inil 
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, sill* 
ting saws, etc. The A. R. Williams' Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto. . -

J hind the store. The 
stole a horse and

There Is athi t f ififf I'll >meet Her Intensely sympathetic
T710B «ALE-SHAFTING, HANGBB6. 
1: piping, fittings, etc. The A. H. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

r
I two found that 

pored with also. The; hinges of the outer 
entrance door were off;' but the lock was un
touched. ... .

The horse stolen' to black. The buggy 
was trimmed In black, and contained two 
spreads and a light overcoat.

The police are on the case. . .

BUSINESS CARDS.
-1 \ B A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
JLr King-street west, Toronto, ' «4

CANNOT GET A QUORUM.
Church Parades.

The annuel sermon to the members of 
the Independent Order of Oddfellow* was 
preached this afternoon by Rev. W. F\ 
Wilson In Wesley Church. There was a 
large attendance of both city and county 
members. Special music was given. The 
offertory was In aid of the Aged Oddfel
lows’ Home of Ontario.

The 13th Regiment, 325 strong, paraded 
to All Saints' Church this morning. The 
chaplain of the regiment. Rev. Dean For- 
neret, preached an appropriate sermon. On 
the line of march to and from the church 
were thousands of spectators.

Sallffeet Wine Everythin».
The long-drawn-out suit of the «altfleet 

Township Council v. the IL, <1, and H. 
Electric Railway Company ended yester
day, Judgment being given by Justice 
Street for the plaintiffs, with full costs. 
The evidence showed that thje company 
had raised the grade at the Red Hill cross
ing about one foot. In the action «altfleet

German Legislators Have to Go Ont 
and Earn Their Living.

Berlin, April 30,^-The continual. absence 
of a quorum In the Reichstag has become 
a burning question. It Is admitted that 
many members do not attend because they 
are mostly occupied with business on 
which their Incomes depend. A movement 
Is afoot to pay a salary to members of 
the Reichstag and make attendance com 
pulsory.

The Gladstone Hotel Bold.
The late lessee, Mr. Turnbull Smith, has 

now purchased this magnificent hotel. F'or 
the past 17 mouths he^has spent both bis 
money and time In making It the best- 

hotel In the city. He may now 
he Is getting repaid for his bard

ANbTk/f cKENNA S — THEATRICAL 
JjA fancy costumer. 160(4 King west.

rjt BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER,
CatoAN AWFUL FIRE.

Hundred end Forty-Eight 
Houses and 032 Stables Burned 

at Onto—14 Charred Corpses, '
Budapest, April 30.—The town of Guta, 

County Kotporo, Hungary, northwest of 
Budapest, was almost wholly destroyed by 
fire yesterday, and many lives were lost. A 
kettle of burning grease In a courtyard set 
fire to a dwelling, and no efforts availed to 
check the flames. The fire burned for 28 
hours, and died down only for lack of fuel 
after 448 dwellings and 032 stable* and 
other outhouse* bad been consumed. Four
teen charred corpses .have been taken from 
the ruins, and a number of persons are 
missing.

Four six for *1, Arcade Restaurant.
\| ARCHMKNT W-excavators*
jyjL contractors, 103 Vlctorto-st. Tel 2841

/ Miequipped 
consider
work as a host and caterer to both tran
sient and city guests.

Since The World visited this hotel In 
July, 1808, there has been about *3500 spent 
on the remodelling and furnishing*. Every 
flat from the cellar to turret Is In the most 
cleanly and sanitary condition, there being 
baths and every convenience on each flat, 
with all the latest Improvements.

There are 70 bedrooms, all elegantly fur
nished for the comfort of guests; drawing 
rooms, giving a delightful view of the lake 
ami surroundings.

It was remarked at the time that Turnbull 
Smith took charge of the hotel that It 
would not last two months, but through his 
untiring energy and good management It 
can now be seen that this elegant structure 
will be a success from this out, iwth finan
cially and otherwise. There are hut few 
hotels with such an elegantly decorated and 
cheerful dining room. It having a capacity 
to seat 150 guests, where all luxuries of the 
season are served up In the most tasty 
style, under the supervision of the worthy 
hostess, Mrs. Turnbull Smith. In conrer- 
satlon with the visiting guests, they til 
spoke most highly of the way the hotel was 
conducted,"trod seemed pleased to know that 

solely In the bauds of so

Empire Music Hall.
Toronto the past few week* has bad the 

pleasure of witnessing the strongest and 
best talent on the vaudeville and dramatic 
stage, and with all the opposition the lit
tle Empire comes to the front a winner and 
a success. "Nothing succeeds like success," 
and the past week 1* a bright one on the 
books of the cosy little home of burlesque. 
'I bis week of May 1 the management pro
mise a strong and good show—eight big spe
cialties in (be olio, and an afterpiece tuat 
«111 put all past successes In the shade. 
' The Mormon*:' will be presented by a 
clever company of capable, artists, and Is 
staged by the author and playwright, Mr. 
Oscar A. Khcrns. This hunch or mirth, 
music and fun Is sure to please the hoys 
that love clean and clever comedy, aud who 
can enjoy a good cigar.

ii At 68.00, 5.00, 
2.60, 2.00 1.60,

/ 76c, 60c, 40c, 2i 
10c each; the lar 
in Canada.

ANOTHER FIRE IN MONTREALai HOTELS.
Morning “ PcttC HatflDamage Done on Sander

to the Extent of *160,600— 
Other Fires.

Montreal, April 30.—(Special.)—A serions 
fire broke ont this morning In a large 
bnlldlng In charge of the Seminary, bnt 
belonging to the Beaodry estate, at the 
corner of St. Catherine and St, Urbain- 
streets, and several small firms suffered 
loss in stock to the extent of *75,060, while 
the damage to the bnlldlng Is placed at 
*25,000. The bnlldlng was Insured In the 
Commercial Union for *19,000, the Western 
for *7000, while the Loudon 'Insurance As
sociation and the Royal had *26,000 each. 
The Insurance companies sufferings on the 
stock are the Liverpool. London, and 
Globe, *20,000; the St. Lawrence, 4M.520; 
the Quebec, *1500; the Western, *2000, and 
the Atlas, *1500.

Til HE GRAND UNION.
JL CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,T

oJ
Her Victories TJX LLIOTT HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- 

Jt; ter streets, opposite the Metropolis 
and St. Michael's Churches, Elevators, and 
steam heating. Church-street ears fro® 
Union Depot. Rates #2 per dsy. J. "* 
Hirst, proprietor.

’ ■

cNp less renowned than 
«wart " said Milton, and now, 
in the Spring, is the time 
to get a peaceful victory 
over the impurities which 
have been accumulating in 
the blood during Winter's 
hearty eating. The ban
ner of peace is borne aloft 
by^Hood-'s Sarsaparilla,
It brings rest and comfort to the weary 

toidy racked by pains of all sorts and 
kind*. Its beneficial effects (prove It to he 
the great specific to he relied upon for 
victory. Hood's never disappoints.

Scrofula—"Running scrofula sores made 
me shnnnM by neighbor*. Medical treat
ment failed. A relative urged me to try 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Did so, and In a few 
months the sores completely healed." Mrs. 
J. M. Hatch, Etna, N.H.

Catarrh—“Disagreeable catarrhal drop
ping* In my throat made me nervous and 
dizzy. My liver «-as torpid. Hood's Sar
saparilla corrected both trouble*. My 
health is very good.” Mrs. Elvira J. Smiley, 
171 Main-street, Anhnrn, Maine.

Tnmors—"A tnmor as big as a large 
marble came under my tongue, and Instead 
of letting my physician operate on It, I used 
mv favorite spring tonic. Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. The bunch soon disappeared." Mr*. 
IL M. Coburn, 8 Union-street, Lowell, Mass.

IPATENT*.Locking a< Port Colborne.
Port Colborne, Ont., April 80.—Down: 

Steamer Bannockburn and barges, Toledo, 
to Kingston, corn, 3 a,in. Arrived down 
to-day : Steamers Erin, Detroit to Kingston, 
corn, 0 p.m.; Glengarry, Mlnnedosa, Tole
do to Kingston, corn, 0.15 p.m.

Locking was resumed up to 6 this morn
ing and from 0 Sunday evening, same as 
last season. The si earner Armenia depart
ed this morning, towing the schooner* 
Singapore and Queen of the Imkes up the 
lake. The steamer Glengarry, towing 
Mlnnedosa, while coining lu thel harbor to
day, si rack an Ice Jam at th 
and before she could free herst 
nedosa collided and carried uwiy her l>ow- 
sprlt. The tugs soon broke pie Ice away.

V
w/f ANUFACTUIIKHJS AND INVESTORS 
JV1 -We offer for kale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the bands oftM 
proper parties quick sale and Mg profit», 
send for catalogne, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto,

Bijou Theatre.
Another delightful horlesque company will 

make their appearance at this theatre to
day. These attractions have been very 
popular, and doubtless the house will he 
filled at every performance. Home of the 
prominent i«copie connected with this com
pany are Mile. Marie Sousa, the only female 
prestidigitateur; the Taylor Sisters and oth
ers. The burlesque is said to be very funny, 
abounding in most comical situation* and 
witty lines. Special scenery is being ar
ranged for this production, and the entire 
electrical effects produced are carried by 
the company. "Robin Hood, Jr.," promises 
to be one of the best burlesques presented 
at this house, which has given to Its patrons 
only the best to be had. Two performances 
daily. Prices as usual.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbid
den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content if 
they bare on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kcllog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and la a 
sure cure for the worst cases.

Vi LEGAL CARD*.-c■ V IA NEW F RAVER WANTED.the hotel was now 
good a caterer.

In addition to the many conveniences, 
there are rooms suitably furnished and ar
ranged for private dinners, public meetings, 
etc. There are handsome suites of rooms 
for the accommodation of private families. 
Weekly boarders will find It a. desirable lo
cation, being quite close to the C.l’.ILand 
G.T.R. stations, and cars passing the door 
every few minutes.

The sample room I* run In the best of 
style, and all brands of liquors and cigars 
are of the finest.

Visitors to Toronto will do well to give the 
Gladstone a call. The visit will reps y them, 
snd the proprietor will he pleased to show 
them that we have so fine an hotel In the 
West End of the city.

I* EMOVAL - McPherson, clauk.
K. SSS3' SBSgS;
East to The Trusts and Guarantee Build
ing, 16 King-street West. ______  _

E. HANSFORD, LL.B.,’BABKI«TF,jlt, 
Solicitor, Notary Fublte, 18 and » 

King-street west. ___ ■

rfo Form In the Present Book 
Which i#^Ap»Heeble to a Cre

ation Ceremony.
London, April 30.—The Bishop of London 

and many other clergymen of standing have 
been considering an Interesting addition to 
the Cbnrch of England's Prayer Book. It 
Is felt that. In view of the very rapid In
crease of cremation, there ought to l>e a 
new form of religious service before com
mitting bodies to the flame*. The commit
tee which was appointed to consider the 
new form of service hast completed Its 
labors, bnt what that formai» has not yet 
transpired.

entrance, 
f the MinNew Hats will 

Fly Now ! Baseni

J.Ottawa’s Increased Customs.
Ottawa, April 30.—The customs returns 

for the month of April, which closed to
day, show double those of the same month 
last year. The cause of the Increase Is 
attributed to the Increase In the Importa
tions In machinery and sugar, 
celpts for the past month amounted to 
*68,039.18, as compared with *32,346.78 In 
April, 1898, and *31,384.76 In 1897.

There will be a state hall at Government 
House on May 10.

Don a hat selected here and you’ve 
the double satisfaction of knowing it’s 
the right style and the best quality 
you can buy for the money you want 
to spend for one.

Five cases fine English and American 
pearl soft hats—a repeat order—open 
to-day —^dÿitinct styles — particular 
hats for particular people—

F tïî; 1®S|
street. Money io loan.

OURThe re

CA
SA AM EROS & LEE, BARRISTER». W>
V/ _ llcltor*. Notaries, etc., 34 Vlttorl*-^ 
street. Money to loan. _________ _

MAe<J
Now for Light Garments.

With the weather growing more summer- 
like every day, the demand for lighter stuff* 
In gentlemen's garments Increases. Henry 
A. Taylor, draper, the Rossin Block, Is 
showing some very new and exclusive line* 
In single suit lengths, his own special im
portations and designs.

Chatham Had a Quick Fire.
Chatham, April 29.—About 1.30 this 

morning, fire was noticed In the old red 
carriage shop, formerly occupied by Me- 
Keen Bros., on Queen-street. Tilbury, now 
used as a tobacco storehouse by Paul Nor 
mandy. The flames spread like lightning, 
and the brigade had all they could do to 
keep the fire from spreading to the adja
cent bnlldlng*.

The building was a total loss; Insured 
for *400 In the Waterloo. Tobacco total 
loss; Insured for $500 In the Western. 
John Strothers' bouse, the adjoining build
ing, was slightly damaged, estimated loss 
*1500. Insured lu the Waterloo. The cause; 
of the fire Is unknown

Kills Millinery Trade.
New York, April 30.—Mme. LUI Lehman, 

singer, has consented to slug to 
High iSstEPÜ

loan on city property at lowest rates- ~ _ |
KILMER A IRVING, BAKRISTEJW, 

Solicitors, etc., 16 Klngxtre;-t, we«'. 
Georgé II. Kilmer, W. II. Irving,

Agr. food’s Phosÿhodlne,
_ The Oread Englith Remedy.

Sold end recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. 8b

____  __ yoekoge* guaranteed to cure all
lormeM Sexual Weakness, all effects of alose 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
bsoco. O-inm or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package *1. six. (5. One red plante, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

Tbo Wood Company, Windsor, Out
sold 1n Toronto by all Wholesale and Re

tail Druggist*.

the opera
the pupils of the Llvlngston-avenue 
School In New Brunswick, N.J., next No
vember, provided the girl* eschewed bird 
feathers on their hats. The girl* are very 
enthusiastic over It, and millinery business 
will he dull this summer, as far as fea
thers are concerned.

TH> 4
îwnnto.

C. II. Porter.

2.00,2.30 and 3.00. ïffôcdiï'SûMafiail/ftrWill Meet May 4.
A splendid program of speeches and songs 

has been prepared for the meeting of the 
Mm-donnld Conservative Club of Yorkvllle. 
which will bp held In Jackson Hall, 731 
Yonge-street, on Thursday evening. May 4. 
All Conservatives are cordially Invited to 
be present.

HBjK J. & J. Lugsdin
| y U- W. T. Fairwkatheh It Co.)

• I22YOHCE6T.

T OBB h BAIIIM, BA11KIHTKHK. HO- 
IJ Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King street ea»'- 
corner Toronto-slreet. Toronto. Money w 
loan. Arthur V. Lohb, James Baird.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. l’aln with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; hut relief to sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills; non-irritating and 
only cathartic io take with H‘■od'sBarHaparilla.

L '
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A4K HALL Clothing In every detail will 
v compare favorably with the “•weir"

Of course youmerchant tailor»' work, 
don’t have to pay us merchant tailors’ price» 
—•about half will do.

Tweed 8uiU, made from the celebrated Oxford 
Homeepuns, Italian lined, and first-claw through
out, all sizes..................................................... 10.00
Bicycle Suits, in grey, fawn or brown Oxford tweeds, 
unlined sacque coat, pante double seated, strap and 
buckle at knee, fine quality, all sizes.
Stylishly made Bicycle Suits, in choice mixed pat
terns, checks andplaids,unlined sacque coat, double 
seated pants, strap and buckle at knee, all

5.00
Unlined Summer Coate, in every kind of reliable 
material, all sizes

..6.00
/

sizes V

........95c to 5.00

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115, 117,119, 121 King Street East, 
Opp. St. James*' Cathedral, Toronto.
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xxxxnow They Went SaturdayBSüWSf-S
L7Wér Lee m, Ch'apa. Feacn 

Blossom, Bid 11c, Vmctora, Mourn, Strom- 
beleta, May L. U2, Sylvan Law U7, Flor
enceFlak, Limâtua 1U........................

Fourth race, Dewey Handicap, 1% rallie— 
Adolph Spreckle» 115, Boainniite 106, He
mps 108, Oilnthua 102, Gauntlet, Toralda, 
Dr. Bernaya 08, Caatake 00, New Moon 02, 
Uecreation 05, Cavallo 80, Kapido, -Jvero 
SO, Sardonic 04.

Fifth race, the May Day Handicap, toile— 
Satsnma 118, Bey del 'tlerra ±13, Joe 011- 
man 110, Storm King lOi, Wyoming, Rcser- 
mond 103, Klngmaater 32, Einstein, Dare
^Slxtb race, 11-19 miles, selling -Wyoming 
107, Tom CromwiHI, Los kedauo», Hoiailo 
106, Plain, Castake, Don Val’ejo, Earl Coch
rane 103, Bernardl'to 302, Alicia 301, Whale- 
back 00, Faversbam 80.

Seventh race, 0 ftrlooga, selling-Loch- 
ncss 114, Bliss Hocke~ 112, 1'ongu, K A. 
Finnegan, Henry C. 112, Judge htouiTer, 
Defender, Blcardo 111, Dolorc 107, Fier lug, 
Magnus loo, Xlvoa, Gracias, Alocorlto, Va
lencienne 107.

Additional Sports Page 4
Move You Seen Our

Just arrived by express, 35 cases 
of the Walkovers. Only for that 

we wouldn’t have a pair left to sell 
to-day. They are the 
best shoes on earth for

I

oats,
s’ Dresses, 
.adies' Dresses
Dresse»; also Silk Dreesea,

more
Knight of the Garter, Baraterie, Double 
Dummy, St. Lorenzo, Abingdon and Flab- 
tain also ran. SPEED KING

QUEEN CYCLES
Fully Guaranteed and the Very Latest 

' Designs at

-

1 •1Crocket Won Peabody Handicap and 
the Other Five Races Beat 

the Favorites.

Fourth race, Bockawny Stakes, « fur
longs, selling—Gaze, 96 (McCue), even and
1 to 4, Î by three lengths; Takana«see, 
106 (O’Connor). 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2, by 
one length1 Duke of Mlddleburg, 109 (Sul
livan), 8 to l and 5 to 2,. 3. Time L14. 
Bare Perfume, Vertigo, Cbarentna, Naotch 
Girl, St. Clair and Tut Tut also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Shoreham, 
99 (Maher), 7 to 0 and 1 to 2, 1, by a need; 
Queen Anne, 101 (McCne), 9 to 2 and 6 to
2 2, by a bead: Big Gun, 106 (H. Martin), 
5 to 2 and even, 3. Time L02. Frellng- 
buysen, Johnny Jo and Specific also ran.

Sixth race, about 7 furlongs, selfing- 
Harry Seed, 111 (Mahef), 2 to 1 and 4 to 
6. 1, by a neck; Ordeal, 101 (O’Leary), 6 
to 2 and even, 2, by three lengths; Lean- 
do, 96 (McCne), 7 to 2 and 6 to 5, 8. Time 
1 25 4-5. Morde<-al, Incandescent, Isen, 
Sister Fox, Oxnard, Nearest, Bergen and 

lna also ran.

w

$3.50 4i

;on & Co i
gaze won at the aqueduct. $30.00> The chief charm of 

these shoes is not in 
the fact that they 
have the elegance and 
style of a $5 shoe.

They are made of 
leather that will wear 
— material that will 
give satisfaction.

Many new styles.

i.SSKVSiJ’VSt / .. aw&y ahead of goodft

)) lx®!
/ If you can afford the 
I beet see the

fskasasscc’s Owacr Sid Her Up to 
61005—Duke of Mlddlebers 

Third.

7

BAM* I
Lozier - J

LP WABTBD. Va Close
f.

Memphis, April 29.—The Memphis jockey 
Club’S annual spring meeting ended when 
patroon pushed bis nose under the wire In 
the sixth race at Montgomery Park to-day. 
The meeting has been one of the most suc
cessful In the club's history.- Never before 
has inch continuously perfect weather been 
afforded, gnd, as a result, the attendance 
has been ot the record-breaking kind. The 
Peabody Handicap, at a mile and an eighth, 
was the banner race on to-day's card. Da
nois was scratched, and six hones faced the 
starter. Crocket, the favorite, got away 
erst, and, with Peat, made all the running, 
winning handily by a length from Basqnll, 
who came strong at the linlsh. Peat was 
third. Crocket was the only winning favo
rite and the bookies retrieved a portion of 
their losses In the earlier part of the week. 
Cloudy, warm, fast. Summary :

First race, 6 furlongs, selling-Treopln, 
HO (Taber), 5 to 2, 1; Idlehoor, 105 (Batter), 

I, iS to L 2; Ben Frost, «0 (T. Burns), even, 3. 
K rime 1.16%. Discipline, Disturbance, Ual- F to“ Brightie S., Xlamle Callan, Sldtllia, 

Garrabrant also ran.
Second race, % mile—May Dine, 105 (Con

ley), 4 to 1, 1; Allante, 103 (Butter), 8 to 1, 
2; Fleeting Moments, 100 (T. Barns), 8 to 3, 
g,. Time .80%. An never. Gold Pick. Lord 
Wler, Florence A ne tip, Clare Wooley also 
ran.

Third race, 11-16 miles, selling—Mis» Pat
ron, 105 (Aker), 10 to 1, 1; Oar Nellie, 105 
(Bose), 8 to 5, 2: Jimp. 98 (Holden), even, 3. 
Time 1-51. Red Pirate, Frances Booker, 
Kitty Regent also ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles, Peabody Hotel 
Handicap—Crocket, 103 (Batter), 8 to 5, 1: 
Basqnll, 94 (Bose), 15 to 1, 2; Peat, 105 (T. 
Barns), 5 to 2, 3. Time L05. Leo Planter, 
Forget Not, Clay Pointer also ranL 

Fifth

A GOOD HOTEL BU8I- 
oronto. Apply Immediately te 
& La mom. Barristers, Etc.. i 

> Bonding, Toronto. *

WHEEL "TRUERS, K 
d repair men. H. A. 
i Junction.

a?
!

ËLDRËDGENewport—First race, 6 furlongs, helling— 
Hairpin 110, Molo, Sim W 109, Carlotta 
C 107, Gallivant 106, Lucy M, Bertha Nell 
105, Edna T 104.

Second race, maidens, 5 furlongs—Ben 
Ezera, Judge Riley 106, Jnne Jamieson, 
Edna Gerry, My Chicken, Veille F, Adler, 
Mina B 105.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Volutante, Orme, 
Dasbaway 104; Lizzie Cavalier 102, Cochl- 
na 111, Practitioner, Pal, llerclalr 108, 
Friendship 108, Kinney 108, Winker 106, 
Clifton B 107, Elsie Barnes, van Gallop

Coop
:>X THAT CAN FURNISH 
>ry references can secure 
manent position by applying 
xdelalde east; old establish^

Favorites Won Stakes. Built for hlffh-claao trade. Superior In deslgM, quality, flnleh 
and running to others.

Odds-on

1.18%. Anchored, Glengaber, San Augus
tine, Purniab, Correct, Kootenai, Ju‘18|e 
Wolferd, Silvan, Nora Ives, Royal Fan, Bid- 
mead, Chlspa also ran.

Second race, 1 mile, selllng-Castoke, 1U0 
(J. Beiff), 8 to 5, 1; Cromwell, 107 (Boll- 
man), 2 to 1, 2; Llmewater, 94 (Holmes), 
15 to L 3. Time 1.42. Grady, Hohenzol- 
lern, Barnardlllo, Dr. Bernays also ran.

Third race, 1% miles, Rancho del Paso 
Stakes, selling—Stamina, 96 (J. Beiff), J to 
5, 1; Casdale, 102 (Bnllman), 6 to L Ma
lay, 95 (J. Ward), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.56.

Fourth race, Futurity course, selling— 
Watossa, 109 (J. Beiff), 12 to 1, 1; Tlburon, 

(Macklln), 4 to L 2; Jingle Jingle, 107 
(Jenkins), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.12%. Saintly, 
Polka, Elestro, Racebnd, Ann Page also 
ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles, Fablola Derby-Ulm, 
92 (Basslnger), 3 to 5, 1; Major Hooker. 8» 
(J. Beiff), 5 to 1, 2; Lady Hurst, 103 (Bulz), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 2.37%. Robert Bonner, 
Bed Glenn, Eureka, Kapido Alvers, Lna

v E. C. HILL & CO.,IS AGENTS EVr-uï tvHERH 
dace the Acme Sunlight Gas 
y reliable automatic acety- 
ltor on the market; sella at' 

Inducements to reliable 
to the Sunlight Gas Co., 1 

real. ^

291 College Street end 9 Adelaide West—First Store Off Tonga.

<KXXX> O<8x5 _
JOHN 6UINANE, xx> 8 i

No. 15 King 8L W.

i

1:

*
100.

I E El BULLETIN pyy FOOTBALL% mile, selling—Indian 112, 
Sweet Charity 105, Princess Maleeu 106, 
Mohican 104, Bel Down 103, Ben Chance 
102, Gallardo 102, Alcasker 102, Grade 
Phillips 106, Barney's Last 101, Sue John- 

101, Champ 
Fifth race, I

Fourth race,
ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street LA TOSCANA00.son

36mile and 70 yards—Katie 
May 106, Dudley E 105, Arctnrns 102, Can 
I See ’Em, Babe Fields, Lyllss 101, Mc
Cleary, Prince Zeno 00, Marl to 97, Little 
Saille 97, Seattle 89, Effie Ainsi le til.
. Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 rates, sellln 
Indra 115, Ramiro 11. 114, Lobenguelu 
Helen H, Gardner, Mathanson 107, bomes- 

105, Farondella 104, Official: 102, Lillian 
Seed, The Dragoon 07, ClntC Mender 95, 
•Fintan 9L

Aqnednct—First race,% mile,selling—Gaze 
104; Theory, 101; Beattie Gray, 07; Sweet 
Caporal, 06; Sister Fox, Lady Sneerwell, 
Tut Tnt, Lady Exile, Effervescent, 91; 
Tender 80.

Second race, 4% furlongs, selling—Alex, 
110; Spedflc, 107: Give and Take, 104; Zaza, 
Mound Builder, Maharajah, Monometallst, 
107; Summer Girl, Back Talk, Decimal, 118; 
Myheer, Bombay, 06.

Third race, % mile, selling—Concord, 117; 
Mordecal, 112; Egbert, 111; Atlantns, 109; 
Swamp Angel, Maid of Erin. 108: Miss 
Tenny, 106; Strangest, 1)1; Sir Florian, 
100; Country Dance, 98; Diminutive, Dom
ineer. Spurs, Cnmatop, Leando, 96; Chivalr
ous, 93; Tyrsbcna, 92; Tyran, 88.

Fourth race, % mile, handicap—Lambent, 
119; Zanone, Honey Boy, 115; Danforth, 
108; Lady Lindsay, 105; Chenille, Theory, 
103; Lady Ellerslle, 102; Maid of Erin, 
Judge Wardell, 100; Forsooth, 80.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, 
Warrenton, 118; Box, Egbert, 
corn, 114; Dan Rice, 111; Ella Daly, 100; 
Leando, Domineer, 04; Tyran,- 0L

Sixth race, 5% furlongs, maidens—Little 
Jess, Forsooth, Chopin, Judge Hargis, 
L’Alouette, 108; Amentl, Sly Boy, Touraine, 
Bex Light, 106; Sky Scraper, Lowna, Polly 
Pennington, 103.

/:

Dominion Racing Board Appoints 
District Chairmen and 

Decides Things.

i 8A'Gentleman’s SmokeRT1KS FOR SALE. Riversides and Gore Vales Kicked 
Two Goals Each at 

Opening Game.

109
V •agin, lO Cents.

tic
$ ■cIIhm Cigar rsc«#ry-*#eire»L

DRAWING THE CLASS LINE.PERSONA!»
:an.“m.ng. of 'uv"Jop. 
has removed to 9% Queen 
old premises are being »|-

s
VALES BEHIND AT HALF TIME.Colorado, Tempo also ran.

4 to 1, 8. Time L14%. Imperious, 1 Don t 
Know, Alicia, February, Socialist also ran.

Razors-æK-aE
Wade A Batcher's i or 1 Inch blade, black 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return If 
not satisfactory.

All Race Meets Will Be Sanctioned 
and Riders Require Certi

ficates.

■
Kensingtons Beat Crawfords 

Second Game by One Goal 
to Nothing.

InCARTAGE.
NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yon&e StOakland : First race, Futurity eonrsc, 

selling—Peixotto 112, Resale Lee, Falcon 110, 
McJTyon, 1 Don’t Know, Lome, Aluminium, 
1’at Mumhy, Major Cook 107, Elsalado 10). 
Formeela 107, Sleepy Jane, Widow oJnes

Second race, % mile, parse; 2-yrar-oias— 
San Tomas, Xorford (b.c. Imp. Norfolk-Mlss 
Ford) 118, Bogus Bin 114, May Gertrude 
111, Blxford 110, Aborigine 109, Pythla 107, 
Belle of Palo Alto 105, Gllssando 104, Moana

A meeting of the C. W. A. Dominion Rac
ing Hoard was held at the Queen’s Hotel on 
Saturday, with Chairman A. E. Walton, J. 
J. Ward, W. Granger (Montreal) and D. J. 
Kelly present. The following district chair
men were appointed:

British Columbia, District No. 1—J. W. 
Prescott, N. W. T.

District No. 2—The Chief Consul. 
Manitoba, District No. 3—C. E. Christie, 

Winnipeg.
Huron District, No. 4-E. A. Hoare, Wind

sor.

ï’8 EXPRESS CARTAGE 
ige, office 12 Beverley-street. 

Covered teams and single FLAXED BAS DICAP GOLF.A fine crowd turned ont on Saturday to 
witness the opening games of the -Toronto 
Senior League at the Baseball Grounds. A 
number of ladles were present, and at times 
excitement ran high.

The greatest interest centered In the 
first game, that between the Riversides 
and Gore Vales. The former, after having 
won the championship for six successive 
seasons'did not enter the league last year, 
when the Gore Vales won the champion
ship.

The Riversides won the toss and decided 
to bombard the western goal, thus giving 
them the advantage of a stiff breeze. From 
the start the East Enders rushed matters 
and f 
tlrely 
being

Ieg.
race, 6 furlongs, selling—Gala 

100 (Golden), 4 to 1, 1: Lennep, 108 (X. 
ner), 2 to 1, 2; Little Jack Horner. 
(Honck). 8 to 1, 3. Time L15%. Ace, 1 
Ward,.McAlhert, Easter Card also ran.

Sixth race, mile, selling—PatrWbn. 
(Bose), 3 to L 1; Traveler, 101 (T. Bn

105. C. A. Hasten Ahead in Toronto 
Club’s Competition for tho 

Brantford Medal.
STORAGE.

LEAVING tile city and 
to place their household el
s' will do well to consult the 
e " Company, 369 Spadlna-

1 The opening match of the season, the 
Brantford medal, was played on the link» 
of the Toronto Golf Club on Saturday. 
It Is one of the handicap matches of tile 
club, and brought out a large number of 
players^ Mr. C. A. Hasten was the winner, 
with M#r R. Cassels, one of the youngest 
members, a close second, one stroke be
hind. Some excellent scores were returned, 
considering that the temporary 
were played pn, and that It was 
match of the year.

The members were particularly pleased to 
welcome the present champion, Mr. George 
6. Lyon, this being bis first appearance na 
a member of the club.

The following scores were handed In to 
the Green Committee;

C A Hasten ... ....
H Cassels . ............... .
W A H Kerr...........
A W Smith . •• ...
W H Blake................
G S Lyon..............
A Mackenzie ... ...
K Gordon............ «. .
W Bunting .................
T D Law......... ..
A H Campbell, Jr .
W Cassels -...............
I) O B June* ...
J Henderson,..< '.v... 108

eward /.} ............... 110

[
)

Niagara District, No. 6—B. A. Broomfield, 
Brantford.
Toronto District, No. 6—W. Wallace.
Central District, No. 7-J. M. McFad-

* QnlnteSÜlstrict, No. 8—P. J. Wilson, King
ston.

Ottawa District, No. 9—D. Blyth.
Montreal District, No. 10—H. A. Roberts.
Sherbrooke District, No. 11-E. L. 6. Pat

terson, Granby.
Quebec District, No. 12—Louis Bruneaa, 

Quebec.
New Brunswick* District, No. 13—A. P. 

Paterson, St. John, N. B.
Prince Edward Island District, No. 14—A. 

E. lags, Charlottetown.
Nova Scotia District, No. 15-W. Acker.
There was a big batch of applications 

for reinstatement. A number were grant
ed, two were laid over, find Boy Miller a 
of Hamilton was refused. „

Those granted were: D. A. Galloway 
(Cayuga), Charles and F. Hocking (Lls- 
towel), H. Bcddls and F. Outram (Port

The applications of F. Maclean and A. 
Martineau were laid on the table.

J. E. Clegg of Llstowel and A. Mitchell 
of Ethel P. O. were transferred for com
peting for money on May 24, 98,_

The applications of Ralph Axton (Paris) 
and A. Mitchell to have their suspensions 
reduced were refused.

This year every event whçre admlaelon 
is charged must be sanctioned by the 
board. All riders must be registered and 
pay their license before competing ^ln any 
event.

selling— 
King Barlcy-

I AGE LICENSES.
(A ISSUER OF MARHIAOH 
i, B Toronto-street. Even- 
la-street. greens 

the first
't the Vales almost en-a while kep

the defensive, the first two games 
ed by the Riversides. Johnston 

for the Gore Vales, however, took advan
tage of a bad misa by Small and scored the 
first goal for the Vales, leaving the first 
half 2 t*l In favor of the Riversides.

After tie rest the Vales seemed to bave 
got new life and managed to score the only 
goal In thl* half. The Riversides appeared 
to be In the pink of condition, while sev
eral of the Gore Vales were evidently out 
of practice. For the Vales, Steep played 
hia usual effective game, and was ably as
sisted by Hewlteon, Hunter, Jones and 
Humphries, while for the Rlve.rsldee, Mur- 
ray, Brooks, Henderson, Robinson, Hntt 
and Hayes were the bright and shining 
stars. The teams:

Riversides (2): Goal, Small (Halt); backs, 
Henderkon, Brooks; half-backs, Vick, Robin
son, Brown; forwards. Gentle, Seeker, Mur
ray, Hatt (Small), Hayes.

Gore Vales (2) r Goal, Dale; 
deraon, Humphries; half-backs, Play ter, 
Jonest Hunter; forwards. Parvis, Steep, 
Hewltson, Bulmer, Johnston.

Referee—A. Newblgglng.

Sporting GoodsETERINARY.
The Haut on Saturday.

There was a very large attendance at 
the run ot the Country and liant Club 
on Saturday, some forty or fifty being In 
the saddle. The master was on hand and 
among the others were Dr. Smith, Miss 
Janes, Major Hurston, Mr. W. Carruthers, 
Mr. Home Blake, lllss Beardmore, Mr. A. 
London, Captain Forrester, Dr. Cmpbell, 
Mr. T. P. Phelan. Mr. Emsler, Dr. King 
Smith, Mr. L. Reinhardt, Mr. J. Donne and 
Mr. J. 8. Johnson. The meet was at the 
Hunt Clnb, thence west and north, finish
ing at the Newmarket coarse after a 
rather hard ran, during which empty sad
dles, If not numerous, were not uncom
mon. The going was heavy In spots and 
the Jumping somewhat difficult.

Major Hnraton was the most unfortunate 
of those who came to grass, receiving s 
had shaking up. Messrs. <-amphell and 
Phillips and the Master also left the sad
dle daring the chase. Braemar Jig put a 
foot through a bridge and pulled up very 
lame.

ÎRIO VETERINARY COL- 
ilted, Tempera nee-street. To- 
Infirmary. ■Open day and 

one 881. Strokes. Hp. Score. 
.89 8 81
. 102 20 82CLES TO RENT. 83 83

85 0 85
-ALL-LEADING MAKES- 
by the dat, week, month og 
i-est priced; also new chai» 
•r Cresceqts; 600 b" 

and 211

Lacrosse.Baseball 88 85
88 88O

100 ’ 12 
91 0

88
*Icyclea.

Yonge-
- ~ *

ill
21112 91209,

94 3 91V 97 6 91Spalding’s Official Ball.. (1.25 
Canadian League Ball... 60 

This is the very best ball 
ever produced, regardless of 
price, and has been adopted 
as the official ball by a num
ber of the city leagues.

OR

104 12 92
8101 93

ICLES F SALE. 94 iA 12 OSS/HA*1 backs, An-£ÏÏ.JS”Eî X
LACROSSIST6 AT PRACTICE.

1 McBreartry’s Clock Cord......... ................................................ $3.00
Wilson’s Clock Cord.................... .................................................. * 2.00
tally’s No. 1 Selected........... .<....................................................  1-25
Boys’ Sticks, at $1.00, 75c, 50c, 35c and 25c, finest varity 

in Canada.

ALfiO
dSS
nd 463

<EW 1899-LA DIES’
»; upon receipt of 31 
or Inspection; if kept 
•p Cycle Co., 160 an

Ills Tnrnoat of Toronto» at Hose- 
dale—Notes of the Gaume.

The Toronto lacrosse grounds at Rose- 
dale were a scene of activity Saturday af
ternoon, when the Toronto» had a first- 
claw practice. There were fully two team» 
out In uniform, Including several of the 
old players.

The Young Toronto» greatly strengthened 
the practice, and It looks as if the team 
copld be well built up from the bunch, for 
the new stick handlers are a likely looking 
lot of boys.

The Second Game.
The Kensingtons and Crawfords next en

tered the field. Both these teams were 
formerly In the Intermediate League, hut 
have Improved greatly and are well up to 
senior form.

Crawfords won the toss and, of course, 
played from the east, with the wind. The 
Kensingtons, however, pressed and put In 

shots. «Doran and Woodbum re
taliated and Watt made a couple of splendid 
saves. Back went the leather, anil, from 
a mull In front of the Crawford goal. It 
was kicked through. Kensington continued 
to attack, but after a while Crawfords 
broke away and had one or two good 
chances, hot their shooting was poor.

In the second half Crawfords had the 
better of the game for a while, till Marfgmll 
was hurt, and then the Kensingtons had 
a look-in, Rogers distinguishing himself by 
some good dribbling and poor shooting. The 
call of time left Kensingtons the winners, 
1-0.

The winners, though light, are a good 
and should do well In

4Ï
1■M INTER-COLLEGE RUGBY UNION.

Baseball Bats.RAWFORD IIO. FLEET *12, 
0, also 315, Antelope flO, $12, 
9 wheels, new and second- 
né from. 169 Yonge-rtreet.

-Refcr-Oanroode Refused Admis»Io
eea Appointed and Sched

ule» Arranged. y
Kingston, April 80.—A meeting of the 

Executive Committee of the Canadian Inter
collegiate Football Union was held here 
yesterday. The delegates present were : 
R. B. Dargavel, vice-president, Qneen's; 
Alexander J. McKenzie, secretary. Varsity; 
w. Turner, McGill, and Cadet McConkey, 
Royal Military College. Trinity did not 
send a representative, vesting Secretary 
McKenzie with a proxy. W. Kingsmlll 
asked to admit Osgoode Hall, but the re- 
quest was declined, on the ground of addi
tional expense. ,,, .

The referees selected were: Edwin Elliott, 
J. McDowall, Queen s; Howard, »l*e and 
Turner, McGill; Fltzglbbon, Burnside, Harr 
and McKenzie, Varsity; Fermenter and 
Griffith, Trinity.

This schedule was prepared.
—Senior Series.—

Oct. 7—Varsity v. McGill.
Oct. 14—McGill v. Queen ».
Oct. 21—Queen's v. larslty.
Oct. 28—McGill v. Varsity.
Nov. 4—Queen’s v. McGill.
Nov. 11-Varsity v. Queen ».

—Intermediate Series.—
A—Nov. 7, Trinity v. Varsity, Nov. 14,
'^nV'iTqmcI» II. v. Royal Military 

on Nov. 21 and In Toronto on Nov. 28.

FIRST CRICKET OF THE SEASON.Cricket
Upper Canada College Beat Trinity 

University In a Practice 
Game.

several
MPEK1AL OXFORD AND 
thought for cash or on easy 
changes made. Fletcher • tk 
l Dundas-street and 1424

l

A practice cricket game was played Sat
urday afternoon on the Trinity campus be
tween the home eleven and Upper Canada 
College, resulting in a win for the Deer 

boy» by 21 ran*, the scores being as 
* : ii

—tipper Canada College.—
Lou nsborough, c Jones, b McKenzie. 
Becmer, c McKenzie, b Moekridge...
B. Morrison, b Cooper...........................
Ogden, c Griffith, b Cooper ............ 0
A. Morrison, std Strathy, b Moekridge.. 0
Glnssco, b Moekridge ................................. 0
Ellis, c Cooper, b Moekridge ............
Bayley, c Bronghall, b McKenzie ...
Wright, c Jones, b McKenzie............
Reynolds, b McKenzie .........................
Martin, not out ..

Extras .................

Total...............

Louisville Slugger..
Spalding.. .. -
Spalding’s Wagon Tongue
^ Willow.................

Axletree 
And Bate at 20c, 15c, 10c and 5c.

• $1.0 • 0 0 0 0 #•••••»•»»/»» •• Cornell Lnerosalste Won.
Ithaca, April 29.—Cornell, again demon

strated her superiority In lacrosse over Ho
bart In to-day’s game liy winning with a 
score of 7 to I. In passing, ns well as stick 
work, Cornell proved herself Hobart's su
perior, though the latter has greatly Im
proved since Inst week’s game. McWTnley, 
Berry anil Miller, for Cornell, and Cook and 
King, for Hobart, played the strongest 
game.

est. Bats, best makers, suchvaa. Cobhett, Page, Lillywhitfi 
and Twort, at prices ranging from $8 each to 50c. Wickets, 
Leg Guards, Batting Gloves, Gauntlets, Cricket Balls, Page’s 
Gold Medal, Twort’s, Cobbett’s, etc.

IENSE KILLS’ RATS, MICE, 
Bed Bugs. No smelL 381 

l'est. Toronto.
hPark

follows
. 29! OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 

nrrnt and standard; also lull 
inds of milling cutters, slit- 
. The A. R. Williams’ Ma
lay, Limited, Toronto.

-SHAFTING. H ANGERS, 
ttlngs, etc. The A. K. Wll- 
ry Co. (Limited), Toronto.

13Coif Clubs . 4Ma sks. i
We are sole agents for Canada for Ro. 

bert Forgan A Sons, St. Andrew’s, Scot
land, and have over 3000 clubs to select

combination team, 
the league, of which they are now the lead- 
ers-for a week, at least. The Crawfords 
are heavy, but speedy, and, with a little 
more combination (they had on a Spare man 
or two), will make things Interesting for 
the other teams. The teams:

Kensingtons (1): Goal, Watt; backs, Let
ters, Humphrey; half-backs, Quay. Easton, 
B. Rogers; forwards, Kenny, Wilson, A. 
Rogers, Dawes, Brown.

Crawfords (0): Goal. E, Bash: backs, F. 
Bash, Marshall; half-backs, Macfarlane, 
Hogan, Seebach : forwards. Christie, U. 
Bush. Hunter, Doran. Woodbnrn.

Referee—A. Newblgglng.

Spalding’s 0 0 00, Sun-protecting;....
“ 0 0 0, with Chin Protector..

0 0, Mask..
Ox, Mask..

Masks at $2.00, 1.75, 1.50, 1.25, 1.00, 50= 
and 25c each.

l
3.50 Around the Rlner.

Jack Root of Chicago, Saturday night at 
Chicago disposed of Dick Moore of St. 
Paul, knocking him oat In the second 
round.

George Klrwan Is training at New Dorp, 
Staten Island, for bis 20-round contest 
with Eddie Connolly, which will take place 
on May 9 before the Olympic Club of Buf
falo.

After 25 rounds of fast fighting, Terry 
McGovern of Brooklyn, who aspires to the 
feather-weight championship, received the 
referee’s decision on points over Joe Bern
stein of New York, nt the Broadway A.C. 
Friday night. One of the biggest crowds 
that ever filed Into this arena saw the 
eneounter, which was McGovern's In every 
roanil, except two. The betting was 
to 70 on McGovern before the principals 
entered the ring, with plenty of money 
offered nt these figures. The conditions 
were 25 rounds at 124 pounds, weigh at 
the ringside, which gave to Bernstein a 
slight advantage. Before the hell rang 
Mysterious Billy Smith was Introduced. He 
hail It announced that be wanted to fight 
any man In the world at 146 
colt or Ryan preferred, 
mediately accepted. There was not stand
ing room when McGovern and Bernstein 
shook bands.

12
3.0°

. 2.50
j from.INE5S CARDS.

;EDWAUDS, DENTIST, H 
et west, Toronto. ' ed

73
—Trinity University.—

White, b B. Morrison ................................. 2
Cooper, c Lownsborongb, b Becmer.... 3
Bedford-Jones, b Beemcr .......................... 0

rqughall, b B. Morrison 
Htrathy, ran out .
Moekridge, run oat 
Griffith (captain), c 
Duggan, not ont .
Simpson, b B. Morrison ..............
McKenzie, std Wright, b Beemcr 
Pnrmenter, lbw, b B. Morrison .

Extras.........

Golf Balls#Catchers9 
Mitts

». — THEATRICAL AND 
lamer. 159% King west. A1 Black, Eureka, Ocobo, Triumph, Fife, Bramble. 15h B

POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
. Arcade Restaurant.

f 1
• • • a » 00 0 •' 0 000*0eet00 <5
tilasuco, b Beemer.. 2Caddy BagsVT CO.-EXCAVATORS* 

rs, 103 Vlctorla-st. TeL 284L
Lacrosse Points, t

The Athlete Laero**e/('!nb have secured 
the old Baseball Grounds for practice, and 
all members are requested to turn ont at 
6.30 p.m. on Mondays, Tuesdays and Tbnr»-

* Thé Young Tedfimseh-Elms will hold a 
meeting to-night at the Athenaeum Club at 
8 o'clock for the purpose of organizing for 
the season. Every member, and those wish
ing to Join, are Invited to attend. They will 
practise at the Island, and expect to put a 
strong team In the field, as they expect to 
have several new men with them, besides 
all their old team, amongst whom will be 
Doc White. Hallett, Irwin, Maltby, Neale 
and Greatrlx. «

12
1 I

At 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50 and 5.00 each, and all other 
requisites for the game.

. 0At *8.00, 5.00, 4.00, 3.00, 
2.60, 2:00 1.50, 1.25, 1.00, 
75c, 50c, 40c, 25c, 15c and 

10c each; the largest variety 

in Canada.

10U7v.Quebec Rugby Union.
Montres I Anrll 30.—The Executive of the 

Quebec Rugby Union met here last nlghtto 
w the schedule for the season, lhose1 A. G. B. Claxton, presl-

R. Webster, 
second

HOTELS. 4W 7 ota 1 ......... ........f........ i 52
U.C.C. went to bat In the second Innings, 

and put together 37 runs for the loss of 
seven wicket» when time was up.

SEIF WOELD’S RECORD.

;u union, v
HARLES A. CAMPBEI.I»

IOUSE.CHURCH AND 8HO- ]
», opposite the Metropolitan ,

Kfl tf Churches. Hk*atonrand
d^-VT 1

Tennis Balls arrange
present were : ,
dent, In the chair; Cbarlea

vice-president ; J. J* O Itellly,

C ’ K Balfour and T. M. Brou n, Britan
nia «W Mara «1» and Dr. E. M. Morgan, 
Brockvllie' F. Metcalfe and TTiomas Elliot, 
Granite* T G Morin and A. Forbes, Ottawa Collège; U. F. Gibson and A Henry, Que 
bpo" a I Rankin, Bennoxville; T. Tren- 
holme and J. Mowat, McGill; K

for affiliation with the union, and after 
considerable discussion a vote was taken, 
and It was decided by a smal majority not 
to grant the application, It being considered 
that the union was already large enough. 
The following schedule was decided upon
for the senior series : __

Oct. 7—Kingston v. Montreal, Montreal 
v. Britannia. .. ,

Oct. 14—Brockvllie v. Montreal; Britannia 
v. Ottawa College.

Oct. 21—Ottawa College v.
Britannia v. Brockvllie. ,

Oct. 28-Kingston v. Britannia; Ottawa 
College v. Montreal.

Nov. 4—Brockvllie y. Ottawa College ; 
Montreal v. Kingston. ’

(
-.83.75 
.. 3.75

flr*tAy re’s Championship, per dozen.............................
Wright and Ditson’s Championship, per dozen 
Slazenger’s Sinnett ... ..... 3.00

Lawn Bowls, Croquet, Archery, Footballs, Quoits, Punch
ing Bags, etc.

B
pounds, Wal- 
WaleottChurch-street 

Rates $2 per Outfield
Mitts

lm-
Pennaylranln Student Jumped 24 

Feet 3| Inches, Renting: All 
Previous Murks.

Philadelphia, April 29.—At the Intercol
legiate relay carnival held on Frank.ln 
Field this afternoon, A. C. Kraenzleln of 
the University of Pennsylvania created a 
new world’s record for the running broad 
Jnmp, covering a distance of 24 feet 3% 
Inches, which la 3 Inches better than the 
heat previous world's record, held by W. 
J. M. Ne whom of Ireland.

Yale carried off the honors, the wearers 
of the blue winning the 1 mile, 2 mile and 
4 mile championship relay races. 
Pennsylvania was disappointed In 
come of these events, she is happy because 
she holds the broad Jump record. Kraenze- 
leln 1# also the American champion handler. 
The best previous American record of 23 
feet was held by Myer Prinsteln of Syra
cuse University. The latter was also en
tered in the event, bat the best he could 
do was to Jump 23 feet 2% Inches. Over 
8009 persons attended the "ffirnlval of 
sports. It was a great success, over 
preparatory schools and colleges being rep
resented.

:or.

PATENTS. Tennis RacketsAt *2.50, 2.00, 1.50, 75c and 50c 
each.

URERS AND INVESTORS 
er for sale a largV'-llne ot 
patents; In the bands or in® 
quick earta and big profll®» 

oepie, enclosing 3c. The itr 
\gency <llmi\cd), Toronto.

XXXXXXKXXXXXX 1 su
I ’< WRIGHT St DITSON’S

The Standard of Excellence.
..*7.50 Campbell $7.
., 6.30 Champion ... 5.
.. 3.00 Park ..................2.
.. 1.80 Surprise..........  1.

an ConnoisseursInfield y1 PimCloves. ;Sears.........
Longwood 
Hub .........

I 1PREFER

“Corby’s
I3GAL CARDS. Although 

the out-At $.3.00, 2.50, 2.00 1.75, 1.25, 
l.Op, 75c, 60c and 25c each.

» » »
1.00Star.

— McI’HEUSON, CLARK. 
I A Jarvis, Barristers, etc., 

from 27. Wi-lllngton street 
rrusts nml Guarantee Bullu- 
irect West.

Spalding Rackets
.84.50 Slocum Jr. ..83.60 

.... 2.70 Greenwood .. 2.25 
... 1.80 Favorite .... 1.35

Kingston; )
Slocum 
Lakeside 
Geneva ..Baseball Uniforms

A SPECIALTY.

/

PerfectionFORD, LLb.. BABRISTKB,
ir, Notary 1’uhllc, 18 and 20
st.

80Leader-Lane Jack Daly announces bis 
retirement from the ring.

The police are making a dead set against 
riders who do not conform to the provisions 
of the bicycle bylaw There are 50 Sum
monses returnable this week from St. 
Andrews' Market Division alone.

bkîfii-iti'.r, "Dlneen Bui II- 
iiige a nil Tempera nce-streeta.

MACLEAN, BABRISTKU, 
Nptary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

to 1onu. -J
I,EE, BARRISTERS. SO- 

Notaries, etc., 3A VTictorUt- 
to loan.

SEND FOROUR 48 PAGED
CATALOG
MAILED FREE

Football Kick».
Members of the Toronto Scots’ team are 

requested to be on hand Tuesday and 
Thursday nights on the Old U.C.C. grounds 
for practice, as on Saturday they meet the 
St. Mary’s In their first game In the spring.

The" employes of W. R. Johnston * Co. 
would like to arrange for a game of toot- 
bnll.and would be glad to hear from some 
other warehouse. Address H. Suche.

Lady Cyclist Hart.
Miss Ida Craig of M2 Niagara-street was 

Wheeling on Carl ton-street last evening, 
when another bicyclist collided with her 
wheel. She was thrown to the pavement, 
and, among other slight Injuries, sustained 
concussion of the brain. The ambulance 
removed her te St. Michael's Hospital.

' jEfc
CORBY’S
otiRITV*

*Tbwux0&

nJConew*;*
•tuiviue.Ow*»* -

-V

WhiskyJ Illustrated Catalog
Man Never Knows«HHR010A. WILSON COMACDONALD. SHEP- 

Xllddleton, Marciaren, Ma<.- 
vÜt Donald, Barristers, Soil- 
■f Toronto-Htrect. Money to 
operty, at lowent rates.

When he goe» off on a err* what it will cost 
him, perhaps $i. perhaps $500. and liable to re
peat ft any time. Our cure for drunkenness puts 
a stop to all this, and it costa so little. It • a 
cure for life. Hundreds of testimonials in the 
past seven years. For particulars write 

Manager. Lakfhamt ftnaltarlam, 
Bex 81$, Oakville, Oat.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Cure Co., 
Limited.

LIMITED
„ ■■■,

Bottled In Bond.
7 Years Old.

Xm JM
■ - V :

•9& IRVING, BARRISTERS. 
K etc., ID King street, . west, 
■ge II. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, Outfitters of Every Known Pastime,
IAI1W», BA It BISTERS. bO- 
i’ntent Attorneys, etc., •>

King-street east.
Money «

35 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. i
(.'hamborv,

T .nmto.
F. Lobb, James Baird.

y
• --

t
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2 to 1, 2; Col. Frank Waters, 101 (Aker), 6 
to 1, A Time 1.43%. Domale, Linda, Czar- 
owltz, Stockholm also ran.

Bl* Fields nt Newport.
Cincinnati, O., April 29.—First race, 1 

mile and 50 yards, selling—L.W., 101 (P. 
Clay), 15 to LI; Vanessa, 99 (Landry), 25 
to 1, 2; Jack Martin, 107 (W. Jones), 25 to 
1, 8. Time 1.45. Onagon, Klmney, Spring
time, Graham Montrose, Dr. Withrow, Till 
lie Herr, Ben O’Fallon, Infellce, Harold Co
hen also ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Beldown, 98 (T. 
Knight), 10 to 1, 1: Highland Lad, 112 
(Overton), 7 to 10, 2; Nina B. L., 99 I A. 
Lewis), 10 to 1, 3. Time-54%. Jake Weber, 

of Aberdeen, Ben Ezra, Margaret Da
venport, Alleen Wilson also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—Raf- 
fello, 100 ll'rost), 5 to 2, 1; Gold Fox, 104 
(T. Knight), 6 to 5, 2; Flop, 101 (Boland), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.47%. Mlzpah, Monk 
Wayman also ran.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Horace, 107 
(Ross), 8 to 1, 1; Bertha Nell, 100 (Van 
Camp), 8 to 1, 2; Kenmore Queen, 106 (Shep
ard), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.13%. Molo, Nick Car
ter, Sister Jane, Kensington, Dolly Wlet- 
hotf also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Violet Par
sons, OOtfBolnnd), 7 to 1, 1: Scrivener, 101 
(W. Williams), 4 to L 2; Rena Campbell, 89 
(Forehand), JO to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Harry 
Lee, Miss AnltsTNodnllche, Nannie Davis, 
Lola Murray, B. O. Fox, Heart and Hand, 
Frank McConnellJalso ran.

Sixth race, 1 mfle 50 yards, selling—Prose
cutor, 12 (Overton), 10 to L 1: Tranby, 109 
(Wilson), 5 to 1, 2; Eltholin. 110 (McJoynt), 
lii to 1, 3. Time L45%. Jim Flood, The 
lwnet, Nnthinaon, Kathle May, Rarus, 
Dudley E. also ran.

Earl

- Maker Rode Four Winners.
New York, April 29.—Toe chief event on 

to-day’» card at Aqueduct was the Kock- 
awny Stakes at 6 furlongs, In which Gaze 
was a 
Naotch
The start was delayed some time, and 
then was poor, Cbnrentus getting away In 
the lead with the others trailing. Rare 
Perfume made the running with her for a 
quarter of a mile, when Gaze shot ont into 
the lead and was never headed, wlnnl ig 
very easily. It was an expensive victory, 
however, for she was bid up glOOô ny the 
onuei of Taknnassee, who got second In 
a drive from the Duke of Mlddleburg.

First race, about 7 furlongs—(Îrer!land, 
101 (Mahar), 2 to 1 and 3 to 5, 1, by a 
length; Dr. Parker, 101 (McCne), J to 5 
itiiu 1 to 2, 2, by a length; Rdystercr, 101 
(O Connor), 7 to 2 and even, 8. Time 
1.25 2-5. Taghalr also ran.
. Second race. 4% furlongs, selling--Loitie 
Shevllle, 107 (Spencer), 3 to 1 add even. 1. 

sttj two lengths; Albonlta, 98 (McCne), 8 
to 1 and 3 to L 2, by one length; Be Be 
S„ 08 (Moody). 30 to 1 and 10 to L *• 
Time .57. Summer GlrL Fillet, Mrs. C.f 
Thought, Ilenntlfnl, Dorcas Latbrop. 
L'Meta, Pillager and Descnbridora also

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Dan Rice, 105 
(Maher), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1, by three 
lengths; 41 Fresco, 107 (H. Martin), 5 to 
1 and 2 to 1 2, by a head; Kirkwood. 107 
(Spencer), 7 to 2 and even, 3. Time L47%.

pronounced favorite, althongb 
Girl had a considerable following.
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A TORONTO MAN’S FREAK. hen and women

made happy by using
trmnt. The license Inspector» have been 
«dying their little piece very carefully to 
the hotelkeepers, and as a result the wheel
man has to "know the man" very Intimate
ly before he can secure the privilege of pay
ing for and receiving a dose of whistle wot- 
ter. To be brief. It Is bard now to get a 
drink on a Sunday run. There are a few 
ways left, but only a few.

Walter Kdlngton Goes to Buffalo on 
la the

PERSPIRE’
Sold b, .11 Wei <"ruKi.b, “ ”« I™ “‘'v-SO

a Visit and Enlists
American Army.

Buffalo Times: A young Canadian from 
Toronto wound up a week's pleasure yes
terday In this city In a manner that will 
necessitate his spending three years In the- 
United States regular army. Ills name 1» 
Walter Edlngton, and he Is the son of a 
prominent man In Cobourg, Ont.

Young Edlngton" arrived In Buffalo on 
Friday and after spending some happy 
hours, appeared at the recruiting headquar
ter» at Main and Seneca-streets yesterday 
morning and asked to be enlisted. He easily 
passed the examination and left town last 
evening for Governor's Island, where he 
will be assigned to duty. He" will probably 
be sent to the Philippines.

Edlngton Is well known In Toronto, where 
be has been In business as an undertaker 
and embalmer. His family are well-to-do 
and as yet they know nothing whatever of 
his escapade.

The Walter Edlngton referred to In the 
above paragraph was for live years mnn- 

f the undertaking establishment of 
U. D. Humphrey tk Bro., 321 Yonge-street. 
He left three months ago, with tbp inten
tion of going to the States to start 
business for himself. While In Toronto he 
never expressed any Intention of entering 
the army. He was considered one of the 
most expert In his line of business and has 
many friends In Toronto. He is 27 years 
of age, and boarded at 102 Gould-street. He 
has a sister living on Argyle-street, and 
numerous other relatives In the city.

i
That cinder path on the Klngston-road has 

been much clndergainst (JokeMlnce last^sea-

pnth that ever happened. Bains and wag
ons have cut It Into all kinds of shape, and 
to ride over It on a bicycle now dislocates 
every nerve In the rider's body. A few 
sad-looklng cinders here and there are the 
only things left to remind the wheelman 
that it waa once a cinder path. Something 
should be done to put It In shape. Why, a 
quarter apiece annually from every rider 
who frequents It would keep It In proper 
shape, and It con Id be extended. Surety It 
Is of enough benefit to the business people 
along the Klngston-road and at East To
ronto, and even as far as the Halfway 
House, to warrant them In seeing that the 
path » properly cared for. That 
Path last year was a great boon to the 
riders and to the people along the road, and 
some scheme to have it put In repair again 
should be at once entered Into.

What a splendid thing It would be to 
have a good, wide cinder path along East
ern-avenue from the Don to the Woodbine. 
It Is a beautiful ride along the shores of 
Ashbrldge's Bay, and the road Is very little 
frequented by vehicles. Queen-street as far 
as the Woodbine Is overcrowded with cy
clists every Sunday, and they could have a 
much more enjoyable ride on Eastern-ave
nue, without the necessary anxiety as to 
the erratic movements of trolley cars and 
other conveyances.
. A cinder path along Eastern-avenue, ten 
feet wide, and flanked with trees could 
nect with a similar path on the east or 
west bank of the Don right up to Castle 
I' rank Info Kosedafe Hnvlne, coming out at 
Macphertmn-avonue and on to Yonge-street. 
A more delightful ride than could be had 
on such a route It would be bard to Imagine. 
TJ*e fS*1 wou,d be trifling, Indeed, eompnr- 
e“. with the Immense benefit Toronto’s large 
wheeling population would derive from the 
®xPe“dlture necessary to build the path. 
In addition It would stop to some extent 
overcrowding of wheelmen on principal 
streets, would minimize the danger of acci
dent and would be a credit to this big 
wheeling city. Such a scheme has got to 
be consummated soon, and the sooner the 
better. Some alderman can make a large 
bicycle public bit by bustling the matter 
along. There are good roads right along 
the route, on which to lay the cinder path, 
and the grade Is excellent. Properly adorn
ed with trees the path would be an orna
ment as well as a convenience.

THE DEATH ROLL.

Lester Reddick died Saturday morn
ing at the resldencé of Ills daughter In 
Chatham, Ont., aged 81 years and 1 month. 
The deceased was born In Prince Edward 
County and went to Kent County about 25 
years ago, following the occupation 
farmer. Three children are left to 
his loss—George W. Reddick, Chatham: A. 
W. Reddick, Grand Rapids, Mich.; and Miss 
Mina, at home.

Mary Ann Wallace, wife of David Wal
lace, died at the convent In Chatham from a 
tumor. Deceased went to the convent 
about three months age to visit her daugh
ter. She was 63 years of age. The re
mains were taken to Tbamesvllle for Inter
ment.

:
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HIGH CONSTABLE VACANCY-
!Wirt the Salary System Be Abolish

ed f—Some of the Probable 
Aspirants.

con- /

The County Councillors whfl are after 'lie 
position of High Constable of York County 
are very much afraid lest a resolution 
should be moved at the June session to 
strike out the salary, anil In future pay 
that official by fees. In the event of such 
a resolution going through, it Is altogether 
probable that" the choice will be between 
County Constables Burns," Boyd and Walter 
Stewart. When a case Is reported at the 
High Conatnble's office, before a constable 
can lie aent out to work on the matter It 
has got to be referred to the Clerk of tlic 
Peace. H. E. Irwin, and Crown AttorneyPeace, H. E. Irwin,

be donee
Hence some of the councillors any there Is 
nb need for the position. In only one coun
ty, viz.. Carleton County, la the High Con
stable paid by salary.

Dewart, before anything 
Hence some of the council

can

$

WOMAN SHOT, CHILD CRUSHED.f 22
Two Accidents Which Happened In 

Montreal on Sunday.
April 30,—(Special.)—A Mrs. 

Turner, a visitor at Mr. Little's, Elgln- 
street, was accldetftaly shot to-day, while 
examining a revolver. The ball entered her 
body, and the wounded woman waa taken 
to the hospital. Her condition Is consid
ered critical.

A 5-year-old girl named Cbanvette was 
crushed to-day beneath an Amherst-street 
car, and her life la despaired of.

FIRE IN KRIIPP DOCK YARD.

Kiel, April 30.—A serions Are broke out 
to-day In Krapp'a Germania Dockyard, re
sulting In the destruction of several store- 
houses and workshops, and doing damage 
to the value of £100,000. The two German 
men-of-war that arc in process of construc
tion In the yard were saved with the 
utmost difficulty.

Montreal,

of a
mourn

w...WHERE TO BUY SiWITCHES...
Of fine texture and Quality and full slae. The prices of tfle Switches are selling &fim. three hotue. com-

! «le.^i nboW^rT»u?°^uJtoea"dO^Vgw^heS. ^
the best In the market. We manufacture tbemby gross lota Any 
Switch exchanged If not suited. Here are our prices In 
straight and natural wavy hair :

4 H in. toy hajr straight, SM0.
20 “ “ “ 6.00.'!

wàAnother Dnke Gone.
London, April 30.—Henry Charles Fltzroy 

Somerset, eighth I)nke of Beaufort,
He was In his 76th year.

The late Duke, who was the patron of 24 
livings, was born Feb. 1, 1824, and succeed
ed his father In the title and family estate 
■n 1853. Ale was educated at Eton, and 
married in 1813 Lady Georgians Charlotte 
Curzon, eldest daughter of the first Earl 
Howe. For a time he was a member of, 
the First Light Guards and the Seventh' 
Hussars, finally retlrifig from the army 
with the rank of lieutenant-colonel. From 
1846 to 1853 be sat In Parliament In the 
Conservative Interest for East Gloucester
shire, From 1868 to 1800, and again from 
1806 to 1888, be was Master of the Uorte. 
For a time be was hen. colonel of the Glou
cestershire Yeomen Cavalry of the Glouces
tershire Engineer Volunteers. At the time 
of his death be was Lord-Lieutenant of 
Monmouthshire, He Is succeeded In the 
title and estates by Henry Adelbert Wel
lington Fltzroy, Marquis of Worcester, now 
In his 52nd year.

Is dead.
. Natural wavy,$4.00 Some time ad 

Woman's World 
novelist whose 
vexatious problJ 
no obvious morj 
giving of plensid 
think I shall I 
mend to "Readij 
ten, who, by t| 
boom In London 
those delightful 

. cannot bur feel I 
much through d 

' artistic qualities 
power of characj 
the much-read 1 
of no writer whj 
ber of Uvlag, bd 
acters as Jane 
an authority as 
Shakespeare In 
Lewes, while 1 
Austen bas “n 
yet declares her 
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people had not 
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ed and her chnl 
well-to-do Engll 

. house, the red 
families In the
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0.00A Little Blaze.
The fire brigade bad a run last night to a 

fire In three roughcast houses at 21, 23 and 
25 Montngue-plnce. Before the blaze was 
extinguished the premises were damaged to 
the extent of 1300.

MO7.00.
0.008.00.

11.0010.00

« 1 grey hair 25 per cent. to/J 
f grey 30 per cent |
i grey 35 per cent extra. zfiL

13.0012.00

<ALL GOODS SENT 
CONCEALED mAMUSEMENTS.

* ■GRAND OPERA HOUSE FROM
HR. RICHARD < g OBSERVATION.Our Switches cannot be sur

passed In quality and size 
and low prices. When order
ing send sample and amount-

ALL GOODS 
EXCHANGED

MANSFIELD I WE CAN SUIT-YOU 
JUST AS WELL 

^ CUT OF TORONTO 
AS IN TORONTO.

J. TRAXCLB-ARMAND dis CO.,
441 Yonge and 1 Carlton Street, Toronto, Ont

TO-NIGHT, TO-MORROW NIGHT
7.48 promptly, in V

CYRANOTHE CHILD WAS DROWNED.

DE BERGERACIlody Found In Lake Erie, Off Port 
Maitland. *

DunnvIIIe, Ont., April 29.—The body of 
a boy 7 or 8 years of age was picked up 
by Martin Bros, of Port Maitland this 
morning about a mile oat In Lake Erie. It 
I» probably the body of Mr. Martin's little 
son who mysteriously disappeared early 
last winter at Port Dover, and Is supposed 

Mr. Martin of 
Port Dover Is on his way to Identify the 
body.

By Edmond Rostand. IF NOT SUITED
TORONTO■ OPERA HOUSE

i’wiek I ALMA CHESTER
In Mr. Wm. “UCDMINIt”
Redmond's ilElllllllllL

Popular 
Matinees 
Tuesday 
Thursday
Saturday

Next Week—“Tknnksseb’s Pardner.

Tel. 2496.
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IS SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE ANY CASE
WHERE A SUR6ICAL OPERATION IS NOT RtOUIRtO Jg

to have been, drowned.

PRINCESS THEATRE
1 Matinees Dally, WEEK MAY rWas Willie the Man ?

William Smith of 490 Went Adelalde-street 
wa» nTreated early yesterday morning by 
Precinct Detective Porter on a charge of 
burglary. It la alleged that Smith broke 
In to-the premise» of It. Bntwell, at Humber 
Bay, on Aug. 12 Tant, and stole $5, the 
property of Wilson Wlndeler. —

PILESOFTHE CUMMINGS STOCK COJ1PANY in
THE

.
;

TWO ORPHANS ■ESSPSim
-gïjE.® BrokePrices as Usual.Augmented Cost.

BIJOU THEATRE
:W:Yankee Firm Got the Job.

Montreal, April 80.—(Special.)—The con
tract for excavation work In connection 
with the fihawlnlgan Water and Power Co. 
was awarded
Hcharff Co. of _ ____ ______
the contract reaches about $300,000.

% ïa Little HarvlWeek May 1. Daily matinees.

ROBIN HOOD JR.
BURLESQUERS
(THE REAL THING.)

forIyesterday to the Warren- 
New York. The amount of \ t

DIRECTIONS/or Vit! Unscrew HIs Mothers* 
years ago,\ theCap/rom the Tube, and screw on 

’ this APPLICATOR in its place, insert In the Rectum the /uU 
ten)th #/ Apptlcater. presslhe Tube and the medicine dees the resUMere About the “ Crewing Tinte.’*

There is always a time of growth and 
a time of standstill, or even decay. The 
periods vary, but the circle of events 
invariably brings both conditions in their 
appointed time. This principle applies as 
well to the physical as to the material or 
financial world. The infant grows more 
rapidly the first year than the second, and 
there is a variety of change as life 
progresses.

For example, at about the age of four
teen, sometimes earlier, sometimes later, 
there is constitutional change both in the 
masculine and feminine system ; boys 
overgrow themselves, “grow like weeds,” 
and get thin and pale and weak, open to 
the reception of the ever-present disease 
germ. Gisls undergo even a greater 
change that is to make or mar the future 
of a human being.

The greatness of this change is shown 
by its effect on the syltem, the bloodless 
faces, the dull e;<ps, the listless step all 
cause care, anxiety and distress to watch
ful, loving parents.

There is a means by which the needed 
elements can be supplied to the waiting 
anti receptive system. It has been wisely 
said that Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve 
Pills contain all the natural elements 
necessary to build up the human system 
and at the time these elements are lack
ing, it follows that there can be no better 
remedy. A further change, known as the 
“ second climacteric," occurs about the 
forty-fifth year with similar disturbing 
effects upon the general health. Pre
cisely the same remedy is indicated, be
cause the conditions call for a supply ef 
the same vitalizing elements.

There is but one caution necessary, 
and that is to look well to the rtnifi 
ness of the medicine. Dr, Wards Blood 
and Nerve Pills are widely imitated. 
Many substitutes arc offered both for 
them and for Dr. Ward’s i-iver Pills (the 
cure for. constipation and biliousness), 
and many trade tricks are practised on 
the unwary buyer.

So that if Dr. Ward's Pills are needed 
It is wise to see that Dr. Ward's Pills are 
given you. They are put up in yellow 
wrappers and sold at 50c. per box by all 
medicine dealers. >/
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• S|EMPIRE MUSIC MALL A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE
.Made only by ORIEN’S MANUF’G Coy.

•Carleton Place, Ont

Managemt nt of Doc McConnaughey P
8 A RACY 

BURLESQUE. 
THE

MORMONS.

Sores and d 
skin diseases d 
and another d 
blood, and cat 
be cured by B 

Even the wo 
soon yield to 
purifying prod

\)Peict Complete $ 1.00
Or will be sent anywhere by mall on receipt of price.

Big Specialties 
In Olio Sol» av all OaveeisTS

16 PRETTY GIRLS.
-

REV iI Just Like It.
I Just as Good.
$ Just as Cheap.

BECAUSE 

THIS 

CURES

THERE
David MacRae ilIS

Dundee, Scotland. NOTHING
This distinguished author and Scottish 

divine will lecture In ASSOCIATION HALL 
on Thursday, 4th Inst., at 8 p.m.

Reserved seats, 50 cents and 25 cents; 
open seats, 15 cents.

Plan of hall open at Gourlny, Winter & 
Leemlng, 188 Yonge-street, 10 n.nv. to-mor
row.
.Ticket» may be had from Messrs. Robert 

Swan, Douglas Scott, William Adamson, 
William Campbell, and Alexander Fraser.

SHE THAT YOU GET IT.
$

Doctor Howard,
Manager Orion’s Mfg. Co.,

Carleton Place, Ont.
Dbar Sir,—I have been a great sufferer from Piles. The last attack was the most 

severe I have experienced. For ten days I could neither sit nor stand, and walking g 
was out of the question, so great -was my suffering. I could find no relief anywhere \ 
until your Pile Ointment was recommended to me. I got a box. I was relieved by the a 
first application. In two days I was able to resume work and felt perfectly cured A 
within a week. I volunteer this testimonial. I desire that people who suffer as I have 
done may know where to get such prompt relief as I found in the use of Orien » Pile 
Ointment. [Signed] Andrew Jknkins,

Sept 4th, 1897. Bell St, Carleton Place

11 ill lit
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SUMMER RESORTS.
r_* .

Jordan Beach
A New Pleasure Resort.

LYMAN, KNOX 8 CO.,
TORONTO and MONTREAL 136 Wholesale Agents, a

The steamer "Tymon” will tcommenceshortly, making dally trips.
For low picnic rates apply A. B. Davison, 

47 bcott-street.
Mbs. B. Dk 

this in the foil 
her little boy’J 
son Harvey w 
out in sores 
would henl up 
again about t 
past four, then 
and was com; 
doctors failed 

iLHTk.il
with it.

“ It was not 
to mend, and 
cored.

“ It is jnine j 
pened and I 
time he has > 
body or any 1 
returning.”

LOCAL TOPICS.

Clgaret machines reduced to five cents 
each. Alive Bollard.

Charles Beamish of 144 Eastern-avenue 
ly, charged with 
Klng-stret.

DuVemet & Jones, barristers, etc., who 
have for a great many years had offices on 
Toronto-strevt, have moved to room 313, 
first floor of Temple Building, corner of 
Bay and Itlcbmond-streets.

St. Joseph's Church annual concert will 
take place to-night In Dlugman’s Hall, 
Broad view-avenue and East Queen-street.
A first class program has been arranged, 
Including a farce from 8t. Clement's Dra-a 
matle Club. Ills Worship the Mayor will & 
preside.

$100

Challenge
-ÏMEETINGS.•»0‘%e■»• * t <Hi ' .•»•»»*«»-«»% i «,

THE
was arrested on Haturdn 
lng disorderly cm Hast

be-

We will grow hair on any health? > 
man’s head, if he is a responsible man# 
and will give us a writing agreeing 
to pay us when we have completed 
oar contract. This Is an offer that 
has never l*een Blade before by ‘“r 
Arm. If we do not make hair gro 
on your head no charges whatever
THESNeMW “century TOILET !

QUIHITK CO. of Toronto. I.lmltcl.

ne- '

Notice Is hereby given that a general 
meeting of the Toronto Hotel Company will 
be held In the Council' Chamber of the 
Board of Trade In the City of Toronto on 
the 15th day of May, 1890, at 4.30 p.m., 
for election of directors and general busi
ness.

Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of April, 
1890. Mr. Byron N. White, Fpokane, Is at the 

Queen's.
solicitor Lawrence Hutton of Bolton Is 

registered at the Grand Union.
\\r ANTED — FIRST CLASS PAST®* W cook. Apply Etliott'House, Toronto.

AEMILIU6 JARVIS,
Secretary, pro tem. 1
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MONdÎY MORNINGi
3.

Uniform and Reliable
There is no chance of being disappointed when the 
woyd MONSOON is on the package. This is vonr 
safeguard. Take no other. 25, 30, 40, 60 ard 60 
cents per pound. A

A
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ed Jester Arlle Latham on the coach lines 
this afternoon, after Freeman and Cassidy 
had knocked out a pair of home run» and 
cinched the gainé for Washington. It 
looked all over for the Senators after the 
second Innings, when the Superbas piled up 

hits, a base on ballsthree runs on as many 
and an error by O'Brien. , _ .

However, the Senators In the sixth In
nings were able 4o tie the score. With the 
; full, Kennedy couldn't get 'em over 
to I’Sdden, and Captain Dick walked to 
first, forcing Ilavls home with the fourth 
run. With the account standi ig 4 to 4 in 
the eighth Innings, Buck Freeman knocked 
the ball over the right-field fence, and Cas-' 
sidy followed In the ninth with another 
home run. _y

The Superbag tried hard In the closing In
nings, but Dlneen disposed of tnem In one 
two-three order. Ex-Sena toi t Farrell and 
Casey were given cordial receptions. At
tendance, 2000. The score was i> to 4.

Other National League games eu Saturday 
resulted :
Baltimore 3, Boston 1 ; ¥t. Louis 2, Pitts
burg 1 ; Cincinnati 4, Chicago 0.

SuthofTs Pitching, Assisted by 
Heavy Hitting, Won Easily 

on Saturday.
bases

:
h -A

WORCESTER CAPTURED TWO.
I ■

Freeman Keeps Up His Home-Run 
Record With the Washing

ton Senators.

The Saturday game was easier for Toron
to than on the opening day, and Hartford 
went to the bottom of the League. Provi
dence won from Syracuse In successive 
flays, but the Gray's victories were on their 
own stamping gronnds. Montreal lost the 
opening game to Worcester, whlleBochester 
end Springfield made a tie of It. The re
cord:
Toronto ... 
providence .
Worcester...
Rochester..
Springfield.. 
liuntrea!...
Hartford...
Syracuse ...

Games to-day: Toronto at Hartford, Mont
real at Worcester, Rochester at Springfield, 
Syracuse at Providence.

Philadelphia 8, New York 5 ;

M
National League Record

I 111
! ttfi

W.
St. Louis ... 
Philadelphia
Chicago ........
Cincinnati .. 
Brooklyn ...
Boston ..........
Baltimore .. 
Louisville .. 
New York .. 
Washington , 
Pittsburg ... 
Cleveland ...

v
. 10

111 8J
G

I]1
. N

Won. Lost. PC. 
0 . 10001000 ...
o louo

.0000 Baseball on Sunday,.two0m Il.H.R
0 11.01105-015 8

Cleveland............  00000000 0—0 7 3
Batteries—Taylor and Peltz; Carsey and 

Sugden.
At Chicago : Powell's wildness, an error 

and a bunching of hits proved the leaders' 
downfall. Many brilliant lnfleld plays were 
made on both sides. The crowd was so 
great that a hit counted for only one base. 
Attendance, 26,000. 'Score :

.0001

.001)2is ' .000

J Iit I
Toronto» Can Hit the Ball.

Hartford, April 29.—Toronto took another 
game Irom Hartford to-day by bitting Gan
non at will. The fielding of the locals was 
loose. Suthoff was wild In the fourth and 
tilled the bases, and Gannon’s hit scored 
two runs.

Toronto—
> Bannon, 2b.,...

Hannlvan, cf ...
Smith, 3b..........
Grey, If................
Wagner, ss..........
Bern!», c.............
Beaumont, lb. ..
Williams, rt ...
Suthoff, p.............

« - R.n.E.
Chicago ......... 1. 13000000 *-4 12 0
St. Louis ..........  00000000 0-0 12 3

Batteries—Callahan and Chance; Powell 
and O'Connor.

At Providence : Providence and Syracuse 
played at Crescent Park, and the Grays 
won by a score of 12 to 6. There was some 
great hatting on both sides, and the fielding 
was very clean for until a slugging game. 
Providence outhatted and outttelded the 
Stars. Although unusually % early for a 

at the shore, there were 2000 present.

9
K. H. O. A. E. 

2 0. 2 0
2 8 1 o

j* 1 
0 1

2 1
21 1 4 0 

2 U 
0 1 
1 0 
2 0

0 ;;
l 12

00 game 
Score :01

Providence .... 1 0 3 1 0 2 04 1-12 10 0
Syracuse...........000022010-5 13 -1

Batteries—Brann and Lamar Mallnrkey 
and Williams.

Western 'League : Kansas City 9, St. 
Paul 3.

Western League ; Buffalo 7, Indianapo'ls 
3 ; Detroit 0, Columbus 4 ; Milwaukee 7, 
Minneapolis 6.

27 13 8 
A. E. 
0 0 
2 0 
4 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
8 0

.... 9Totals............
Hartford—

&.fc.
Bonner, 2b....
Taylor, ss........
McCarthy, lf... 
Kelly, lb..... 
Relating, cf....
Boyd, c..............
Gannon, p... .

Totals .
Toronto............
Hartford........

It. O.
-, m MaH u..........  1

........ o i »
on 3

— - - — 0

1 2

a ij
11■ i

i• i ■
18:

Ï- 21

1 20
u 0f.

On College Diamonds.
At New Haven : Yale defeated Brown 

In a game which had for Its feature the 
heavy batting of the New Haven collegians. 
Score :

4 7 27 10 2
............. 3 1 0 0 0 0 2 3 O-U
............  100 3 0000 0-4

Two-base hits—Wagner, Relating, Suthoff, 
Shlndle. Buses on balls—Off Suthoff 0, off 
Gannon 1. Struck out—By Suthoff 3, by 
Gannon 1. Left on bases—Hartford 7, lo- 

errors—Hartford 2,

!

I B.H.E.
Brown ............. 280001000—6 7 11
Yale .................  3200 3 315 0-23 18 4

Batteries—Woodworth, Sedgwick and 
Chase : Cook and Sullivan.

At Princeton : Princeton defeated Cor
nell by a score of 3 to 0. It was a pitchers’ 
battle throughout. Only twice were the vis- 
Itora able to land aqua rely upon Hlilebrand's 
curves, and the Tigers made but live hits. 
Score :

4
I

rente 8. First base on 
Toronto 1. Sacrifice hits — Hannlvan, 
Bemis. Stolen bases—Smith, Beaumont, 
Bonner. Hit by pitched ball—Kelsling. 
Wild pitch—Gannon. Time—2 hours, em
pire—O'Loughlln. Attendance—1800.

il
i

11:S|
ii

Champions Lost Opening Game.
Worcester,' April 29,-Nearly 3000 persons 

witnessed the opening game between the 
Worcester and Montreal teams. President 
powers of the Eastern League was present. 
Worcester greatly outhatted Montreal, but 
t few costly errors coming In before home 
run hits piled up the score for the visitors 
rapidly. Score ;

Worcester— R.H.E. Montreal— K.H.E. 
Kuhns, 3b. 1 2 2 Schlebnck, ss. 2 0 1
Uyckert, lf. .. 4 4 0 T. Banuon, lf 1 0 0
Frysbee, cf... 1 2 0 Shearon, rf... 2 3 0
Harrlng'n, 2b 1 2 0 Johnson, 2b... 0 0 0
Bowman, 2b.. 0 0 0 Dooley, lb. .. 2 1 0
Yeager, c. .. 4 2 V Henry, 3b. ... 2 1 0
Wilder, rf. ... 1 2 0 G. Bannon,cf. 10 0
Smith, ss. ... 0 3 3 Jacklitz, cf.,c 1 1 0
Horton, p. ..O 1 0 Moran, c. ... 0 0 1

/- Dugglcby, p.. 0 0 2
Felix, ef. .... 0 0 0 
Bonders, p. .. 0 0 1

-v „ . r.h.e.
Cornell .................  00000000 0-0 2 0
Princeton............. 12000000 *—3 5 4

Batteries—Young and Geiger; Hlllebrand 
and Kafer.

CRESCENT A.C. BEAT VARSITY.
Slndents Were Never Seriously In 

Saturday'» Game—The Score 
Was 15 to 2.

The Varsity B.B.C. had Its lustre consid
erably dimmed Saturday afternoon on the

91
,

Athletic Club team won the second match of 
the scries by 15 to 2.

After their 27—0 victory over Rochester 
University on April 22, the students were 
expected to walk away from Doc Sheppard's 
city players, but outside the sixth they fail
ed to pass second base. In that round 

....20024111 1—12 doubles by I)an Sinclair, Greer and Strow- 

.... 0000000 3 2—11 ger netted their two rounds. Then Scott 
retired, and Southpaw Hardy tied Varsity 
batsmen up in all sorts of knots, striking 
them out, 1-2-3 In the seventh and eighth, 
and Jones In the ninth.

Outside their batting, the students are a 
fairly strong team, but they can afford to 
brace up a bit with the stick.

On the other side, the Crescents hit clean 
all along the line, tilussford retired in the 
third. Greer succeeded, and did well with 
a straight, swift ball, until the eighth anil 
ninth, when he was batted all over the lot.

The winners fielded and ran bases like 
champions. The only errors were made by 
Billy Benson, who was out of position at 
shortstop in the absence of Ripley.

An even-dozen steals show how fast they 
are on their feet, while Raid spoiled every 
attempt of the students in that line.

The best fielding feat of the day was per
formed by Third-Baseman Spencer, who cor
ralled n difficult liy In. left 
field after a long ran. There 
was a good attendance, and the fine weather 
made the game very pleasant for spectators. 
Score :
f rescents—

Synge, c.f.............
I’onlter, 2b. ...
T. Benson, lb. ..
Sheppard, l.f. ...
Reid, c ..............
Spencer, 3b. ...
Hamilton, r.f. ..
W. Henson, s.s. .
Scott, p.................
Hardy, p...............

Totals ................. 43 15 17
Varsity— A.B. K. H.

Barron, c.f. ............ 0 1
D. Sinclair, 2b.

2 Greer, s.s., p..
4 Pagry. lb............

Stronger, c. ..
Stratton, 3b. ..
Jones, r.f. ................

' H. Sinclair, l.f. ... 
alsford, p., sjK...

1;

Total.......... 1218 5 Total ... .
Winning run made with two out. 

Worcester .
Montreal ..

Two-base hits—Kyckert, Frysbee, Yeager, 
Tliree-base hits—Yeager, 

Home runs—Kuhns, Shearon (2), 
Sacrifice bits—Frysbee, Moran.

..11 0 5
-! »

■ ill4
Smith, Henry.
Horton.
Jacklitz.
Stolen bases—Ryckert, Harrington, Yeager. 
Double plays—Harrington and Bowman; 
Smith, Harrington and Bowman; Sehlcbeek 
and Dooley. First base on balls—Harrlng- 

/ ton, Scblebeck (2), Johnson (2), Henry, Dug
glcby. Hit by pitcher—Smith. Struck out - 
Kuhns, Horton, Sehlehcck, Moran (2), Dug
glcby (2). Passed ball—Jacklitz. Time— 
i.10. Umpire-Doesehcr.

!

ti! M
i

|j Western Leaane on Saturday.
At Indianapolis : Buffalo 4, Indianapolis 3. 

2 At Kansas City : St. Paul 4, Kansas 
Citv 2.

At Milwaukee : Minneapolis 8, Milwau
kee 3.

■
1

At Detroit : Detroit 0, Columbus 5.

I Other Eastern Games.
At Springfield—Springfield and Rochester 

opened the Eastern League season with a 
tie game.' At the end of nine Innings Um
pire Burns called the game on account or 
darkness. The home team was outplayed 
at all points except base running. Score:

K. H. E.
Springfield .... 00000012 1— 4 4 3 
Rochester .... 1001020 0 0—4 U 2 
• Batteries—Pltt.lnger and Phelps; Becker 
tnd Smlnk.

At Providence—The Eastern League sea
son opened with a victory for Providence 
over Syracuse. It was a pitchers' battle. 
Egan pitched only the first Inning. Daring 
base running by Walters and Murray 
figurea ns mncli as hitting In producing 
the runs. Score:

Providence ... 11000001 1— 4 
Syracuse

Batteries—Evans, Egnn and Lemar; Mc
Dermott and Williams.

i
Ï A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

. 4 2 0 0 0
2 4 4 0 0

. 0 110 0
2 1 1 U U

. 3 2 17 3 0

. 2 3 2 1 0
0 0
1 2
1 0
0 0

'
p

Î 3

! i a
ï ï 
o o 
0 0i:

6 2 
A. E. 
0 0 
2 1 
8 0 
0 1 
2 0 
8 2 
1 0 
0 0 
1 1

i

1 1 2 
la 2 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0

K. H. E.
Mj

001000010—2
i

/? U 0-Atlantic Leneue Opening:.
At Wilkes-Barre, I’a.—Richmond 11. 12, 

1; Wilkes-Barre 1.0, 2. Bntteries-Dono- 
vnn and Steclmiurp Fat ton, Voerhees and 
Condlnç.

At Newark, N.J.—Newark 15,13, 3; Al
lentown 7, 10, 10. Batteries—Cogan and 
Roach; West and McManus. Umpire—Ber
ger.

At Reading, Pa.—Reading 14, 15, 7; Lan
caster 8, fl, 2. Batteries— Fcrtsch and Sny
der; Miner, Schmidt and Wentz.

At Paterson, N.J.—Paterson 
Scranton 0, 8, 1. Batteries—Fry and ~un- 
enn: Keenan and Thackbery. Umpire- 
Belts.

0 0G1

Totals.....................33
Crescent A. C.
Varsity ..........

Two-base hits—Synge, Greer (2), Sinclair, 
Strowger. Buses on balls—By Glassford 1, 
by Greer 2. Hit batsmen—By Greer 2. 
Struck out—By Glnssforil 4, by Greer 3, by 
Scott 9, by Hardy 8. Left on bases—Cres
cents 6, Varsity 4. Time—2.25. Umpire— 
Lyndon.

2 7 27 17 5
1 3 8-15
2 0 0—2

y
..2 0 10
..0 0 0 0

•<<
-, 4, 13, 4;

Saturday Game» and Gossip.
The Diamonds defeated the Orioles. 

Score, 12 to 7. Batteries—Hewitt and Hen- 
nessy; Murphy and Drohnn.

The Yorkvlllcs arc open for challenges 
from any team average age 13 years. Ad-

One More Homer for Feecmnn. 
Washington, April 20.—"Weill wel!; Just 

took at those minor league boys hit!” chirp-if 8
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Additional Sports Page
C

dress N. Chamlierlnln, 70 Davenport-roûd. 
The Hawthorne* beat a picked nine.
^’.^‘“B^Hes^T^ Hawthornes 
would like to arrange a game with any 
team average age 10 years: Harry Madill, 

ftnont-street.
Queen Clta-s defeated the Parkdale 
/Leafs, sabre: _ „
( R. H. E.

Queen City .... 21840816 0-20 15 8 
Maple-Leaf».... 020000010-8 

Batteries—O. Hudson, II. Smith and SWr- 
wlch; Reeves, Asher, Elliott and Dunn. 

The Monarch» defeated the Simcoes.

Monarch»........................ 201304 0 2 x-12
Slmcoes...........................00000010 O-- J

Batteries—Woodburn and Lawrence; Finn 
and Lamb. The features were Barnes 
fielding and Woodburn'» pitching, he strik
ing ont 11 men; also the shortstop work for 
the Monarch* by Parrot. . _

The Silver Stars defeated the Junior De
fenders. Score, 10 to 15. Batteries-W. 
Deas and G. Dees; Bllversteln and Scbum-
toTlie Arctics defeated the Dnkes, 21 to 10. 
Batteries—Meecham, Tolly. Cadman, 1 lay- 
ter and Mnlvaney; Harding and Clarke.

The Victoria* began their league series 
by defeating the Cadets over the Don. 
Score:

88 Be
The

Maple

R. H. E.
Victoria...............78680800 8-3» 18 «
Cadets............... 1 0 0 0 1 0 8 1

Bntteiles—Cobeah and McKay; Hardyf®>nd 
O’Donohue. Two-bnse W ta—-Heater 3,Jope 
2, JBnrns 2, Bradshaw 2, Hard y 1. JStnu^ 
ont—By Cobean 14, by Hardy 8. Umplre-
CThe*Gl0be B. B. C. meet this evenlng ln 
the Dominion Hotel, Queen and Sumach- 
streets. All players are requested to at-
tCThe Red Stockings béat the Royal Oaks 
In a Junior League game, as followsR
Red Stockings.. i-iî ^ t
Rovnl Oaks .. 0 0 0 1 O 4 0 i 4—11 / o 

Batteries—Jones and Harding; Trndele
8 The1 James Edwards leather “c"
tory téam have organized for the reason 
nnd nil ftictory teams wanting to,, arrange 
Saturday afternoon matches may communl- 
cate with It. Lymer, 116 Fern-avenue, Park-

fS,4?nf..TB»‘'SÎ!Æ”4|ï
tare of tlie game was the pitching of Dro- 
han for the Nonpareils.

The Emeralds have organized for the sen 
son, with the following piayers: ( onroy, 
catcher: Tomlinson, pitcher; Hickey, first 
hflAP* Walsh second base; I*lannlgan, third 
hSrel Murohy shortston; Faulkner centre 
field* Wiley, left field; Frame, right field.

A large crowd witnessed the game be- 
tween the Crawfords and Crescents 
Toronto Junior League on Exhibition Park,
iStfrZfflVK BaUe^e^HÎcgey'and
-^ggsassft «sœi
Oaks. Score:

Junior

Score: xin91580 x—80
Fur Dressers.................nOOOllOOO-2

running one-hand catch.

Hamilton. Ïpri'm-Tte «^He 

are being given strong work * the tracx
“î XZ ».1|n,d tle,‘Qnreyn'^m.cra.

wilt be lit down before theyare.hPP^o 
Toronto on Wednes<lny. The big filly,
dy Ladle, Is the only one of the quartet
that has been P'»yed In the winter book, 
but the money has been bet by outsiaers, 
and not by any person connected wlth the 
stable. Amah, who waa cut down at fort 
Erie last summer has gone wrorig, anil will 
hardly race agatt. There I»
Harvey will race at Toronto. The stable a 
probable candidate* In the Woodstock Plate 
are : Lyric, by Falsetto, and Paacarel, by 
Harry O'Fallon, otft of tie good «ace mare, 
Kalula. They are both maidens.

Dnfferln Park Program.
On Wednesday there will he a matinee at 

Dnfferln Park, starting at 2 o clock. The 
/rack 1» In the best of condition. The ell-
^Fast "named race—Bind Joe, Annie Gould, 
Altona, Baby Boy, Hot Times, Little Fred,

' slow named race—Tommy Crow, Tom Jef
ferson, Tiny Wilkes, Glen Fox, Tommy 
Hamilton, Johnny It., Sea Bird.

some

Gossip of the Turf.
Trainer Gates has added Cnpt. Forres

ter's 4-year-old Dutch Henry to his stable.
Ben Ilollodny, top weight and favorite In 

the future betting for the Brooklyn and 
Suburban Handicap, was galloped a mile at 
Sheepshend Bay Saturday meeting In 1.55 
and pulled up' lame. The lamebess was In 
the same leg that has hitherto troubled the 
Ithrse, and, trainers who saw him pull up 
believed he had broken down.

Charles F. Price has been appointed to 
succeed the laté Col. M. Lewis Clark as 
presiding Judge of the Louisville Jockey 
Club. Mr. Price was presiding steward pt 
tlie California Jockey Club during the past 
winter, and has officiated nt Lntonla, 0#k- 
ley, Ideal Park and other points. He Is 
also secretary of the LoulsvHle Jockey Club.

The sale of high-class carriage horses, 
held last week at the American Horse Ex
change. New York, under the management 
of W. D. Grant, for Tlchcnor & Co. of Chi
cago, was a record-breaking sale, according 
to many Judges of the harness horse who 
were present. Forty-five horses were sold 
for $43,152, 40 of which realized 
of $1000 each.

Catulus, an even-money favorite for the 
2-year-old event last Wednesday nt Oak
land, met with a misfortune nt the pout, 
which resulted In his death before tl* start 
was made. He broke through the barrier 
on reaching the post, and the canvas straps 
of the Australian starting device caught 
little Johnny Itelff under the chin, taking 
him for a back somersarilt. Believed of Ills 
Jockey, Catulna proceeded to run awnv. 
Passing the stand the first time, the saddle 
slipped nnder his belly. It was an exciting 
scene, the racer kicking madly ns he ran In 
Ills efforts to rid himself of the encum
brance. After making two circuits of the 
track he bolted. He scaled the outside 
fence with one Jump, nnd rolled down an 
embankment, breaking one leg and many 
ribs. He was destroyed.

an average

.Bicycle Briefs.
The regular monthly meeting of the R.C. 

B.C. will he held this evening In t|y club 
rooms nt 8. Business of great Importance 
to the members will be transacted, so don't 
miss this meeting.

A meeting of the Toronto District Connell 
of the C.W.A. will be held to-night at S 
o’clock at the Athenaeum Club.

TIIE WHEELING WORLD.

With the mercury In the thermometer 
monkeying around the eighty mark yester
day, It was a great Imitation of a summer 
day for cycling. Tile wheelman who hail 
not yet discarded his winter underclothes 
did not really enjoy his ride ns well ns 
he did a week ago. Hla woollens got damp 
and tickled him so much that he was sort 
of “stuck on himself.”

The bicycle girl came out In force, and 
she looked Just ns nice as she used to. 
Thousands of happy wheelers owned the 
streets and also the country roads. North, 
east nnd west the riders thronged, nnd It 
seemed that thefe was apparently no end 
to the string. Along the lake shore, at High 
Park nnd at the Humber, ns well ns nt 
Balmy Bench and Victoria Park, the wheel 
era rested nnd enjoyed the summer breeze. 
On the roadside within a few miles of the 
city, many a weary wheeler rested on the 
cool grass. The wheel added another big 
chapter to Its popularity yesterday.

There Is a growing grant amongst jn lot 
of wheelmen, who, since the bicycle came 
here to stay, have been enjoying Sunday 
rune to the various small places ncar xhc 
city. When on these little runs It was ens 
tomnry for them to stop at the country ho
tels and go through a performance known 
to them (and others) as “wetting the whis
tle." The operation Is accomplished by 
consuming a large glass of cold lager. Thu« 
the whistle was properly wet la the happy

;x

v. .*
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1ND0-CEYL0N TEA

THE

PIANOLA
This wonderful invention has revolutionized the musi
cal field. By its aid a person with even the slightest 
musical taste can render upon the piano any piece of 
music that was ever written. It is not necessary that 
the operator shall have any knowledge of piano play
ing.

Any Person Can Operate It.
Anything that was ever played by Paderewski, Sauer 
or Rosenthal can be reproduced in your own home- 
note by note—by yourself. The touch is perfectly 
human, and is perfectly under your own control. 
Mere words, however, cannot describe it—come in and 

it—and hear it—for yourself.

Mason 8 Bisch Plano Co.,
Limited,

32 King Street West, Toronto.

see
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FA8»E»Q«B mmc._____PASSENGER TRAFFIC.never lost, and her books become a peren
nial aonrce of pleasure. -tgtiLV

ffiiofoa&yiu&tii 
C^rvntb,

White Star Line
> All June I bound the rose In sheaves. 

Now, rose by rose, I strip the leaves 
And strew them where Pauline may pass. 
She will not turn aside? Alasl 
Let them lie. Suppose they 
The chance was they may take her eye.

The Outing S', Boyal Mall Steamships, for Liverpool, 
calling at Queenstown.

'txME’ NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

.................May », noon

................. May 10, noon

................. May 17,
..............May 24, 8 p in.
.................May 81, noon

die? Majestic .,/...
Britannic............
Teutonic......... •1
Cymric.................

Second cabin on Majestic and Teutonic, 
rates *40 ^

General Agent tor Ontario.
8 King-street East, Toronto.

Market Improvement Experts in a 
Tangle as to Which is the 

Best Plan.

9L noonFROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.

We not only make clothdti 
to fit—but we “touch up 
nature

The label's your quality 
warrant !—on every gar
ment;—

Men's between - priced 
suits — popular fabrics — 
i2.oo—ii.oo—and 10.00.

Boys’ sailor suits—braided 
collars—3.50.

We can fit a 20-inch neck 
with one of our 1.00 
shirts. * !
Your money back if you want it.

* * *

In Cheviots of Diamonds, 
Herringbones, or plain weave 
for coats ; large single or 
double over plaids 
heathery mixture ground 
and overplaiding in green, 
red, blue, brown or autumn 
leaf shades for Knicker
bockers.

Best Canadian Tweeds 
and Homespuns are used in 
“Semi-ready” Outing suits.

Bottoms of “knickers” are 
fashionable with four but
toned self “cuffs.”

Unlined throughout. Four 
patch pockets.

Prices—$8, $10, $12.
Finished and delivered 

two hours after ordered.
^ Your money back if dis

satisfied.

How many a month I strove to suit 
These stubborn Angers to the Intel 
To-day I venture all I know.
She will not hear my music? So!
Break the string; fold music's wing; 
Suppose Pauline had bade me slngl

My whole life long I learned to love. 
This hour my utmost art 1 prove 
And speak my passion—heaven or hell? 
She will not give me heaven? 'Tie well! 
Lose who may—I still can say,
Thost who win heaven, blest art they!

—Robert Browning.

. oliinaa,
Saturday, April 22— SS. MAASDAM, 

Rotterdam, via Boulogne, i|M.
Saturday, April 29-88. 8PAARNDAM, 

Rotterdam, via Boulogne, sJM.
Thursday, May 4—8B.EDÀM, Amsterdam, 

direct.

iM.
i

Ling of the feet, hands and 
or removing all unpleaè- 
sts at one price only—60

•gist does not keen It—tt 
tailed on receipt of price.

LENNOX PROPOUNDS A SCHEME. Short Line to Great Britain
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.’S

with a R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Ageut, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streetr. 1360 r-
geys FI* lip the Old City Hall First 

and This Would Do for a 
Few Years.

INLAND NAVIGATION.V WINTER SAILINGS.
As a Scotch woman I protest against the 

following Impertinence of the Philistine. 
"J. M. Barrie put his name to these sim
ple proverbs of the Thrums folks: "Deem 
warily ye watna wlm wyles yer sell.’ 
"Kame slndle kame salr, anA--"Mony 
tynes the half mark whinger for the half 
Jennie Whang." The meaning Is so evi
dent, says this wicked libeller of the-an Id 
Scots tongue, "that he who 
read, or read and then run.” 
tines were good runners In the old days, 
when they were pursued by righteous 
wrath—they did not stop to read.

TORONTO and 
ST. CATHARINES

STEAMBOAT LINE.

&J
Milford Haven, Paspeblac.

St John’s, Newfoundland

S.S. DORSET

\ The experts on market Improvement 
plans are commanded to report something or 
other to the Board of Control at a meeting 
this morning. The majority, that Is Messrs. 
Lennox and McCallum, will say that the 
four competitors have kept fairly close to 
the plans they had for a framework, but 
that their speclAcatlous are vague and In
complete.

[2525Z5ZSZ

>Up to and Including June 10, the steamer 
Lakeside will leave Millay's Wlmrf dally 
at 8.15 p.m. for St. Catharines, connecting 
with G.T.R. at Port Dolhousle, for points 
on the Welland Division, Niagara Palls. 
Buffalo, and all points east.

On and after June 12. steamers Lakeside 
and Lincoln will leave Toronto three times
6 Tickets. Including book tickets. 
Information ss to excursions, can be obtain
ed from A. V. Webster, agent, corner King 
and Yonge-streets (Phone 202), and at Com
pany's office on dock (Phone 2003).

« iWill sail from Paspeblac for Milford Haven
"'î'hroughUbids ‘or^tiadtng Issued to and 
from all parts lu Canada and Western 
States by G. H. PUGH, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. & L.8.B.R. Co., Room 16, Board 
of Trade Building, Montreal.

For further particulars and Information 
os to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Railway Agent, or to WIL
LIAM KEATING, Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John Street,

m
rl

runs may 
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iThe Majority Report.
The sting of their finding Is In the tall. 

The conclusion reads:
"We are of the opinion that while one 

of the designs submitted might be accept
able for the purposes for which It Is In
tended—that Is to carry out the market 
Improvements—we have no hesitation In say. 
Ing that we could award three of them 
places, hut we are debarred troui aolng so 
owing to the conditions of the competition. 
These state that we must not recommend 
any design unless the same In our opinion 
can be built for the amount appropriated. 
This being the case we have no alternative 
but to reject all the plans.

“We are also of the opinion that there 
has not been money enough provided for 
the erection of a substantial building of 
such dimensions as are asked for under 
the suggestions contained lu the report of 
the Market Commission. We further take 
the liberty of stating that in our opinion 
your Board will gain the desired end mucli 
more satisfactorily by either having plans 
prepared on a much less extensive and 
pensive scheme, or by providing sufficient 
funds to have the large scheme carried 
out.”

Mr. W. O. Forsyth, director of the Me
tropolitan School of Music, has Issued 
cards for a piano recital to be given by 
his pupils, assisted by Miss Amy Robeart 
Jeffrey, mezzo soprano: Signor L. Salons, 
baritone: Miss Nelly H. Walmsley, violin
ist. and Mr. Peter C. Kennedy, accom
panist. The recital, which promises to be 
one of unusual Interest, wifi be held In 
the Guild Hall, McGIll-street. on Thurs
day evening, May 4, at 8 o’clock.

ir iand nil

1
jnized the musi- 
:n the slightest 
mo any piece of 
c necessary that 
e of piano play-
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_ Montreal.MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.

Il1 ELDER, DEMPSTER * OO.
IBEAVER LINE 

DOMINION LINE
TO BRISTOL and LONDON.

Rates ve 
apply to I
Montreal,
5. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonge-street, Toronto. _____

r If von have been unfortunate enough to 
bo caught In a heavy rain storm with your 
best, kid shoes, an excellent way to keep 
them from becoming stiff and brittle and 
ugly. Is to wipe off gently with a soft cloth 
all the water and mud. Theu. while still 
wet. rub with coal oil, using for the pur
pose the furred side of Canton flannel. 
Set them aside till partially dry, when a 
second treatment with oil la adviaable. 
They then may be depoalted In a conveni
ently warm place, where they will gra
dually and thoroughly dry. Before apply
ing French kid dressing, give them a final 
rubbing with the flannel, still slightly 
dampened with the kerosene, and your 
shoes will be soft and flexible as new kid, 
and be very little affected by tbelr bath 
of rain.

LIVERPOOL.

\E. Boisseau & Co.rate It. ry low. For all information
Elder, Dempster & Oo.,Temperance and Yonge.\

mi-readderewski, Sauer 
jur own home— 
uch is perfectly 
r own control, 
it—come in and

or to

Furniture-Buying Time. 
Choose a “Waldorf” Bed.

“ I must have a new bed this spring,” 
is the deeftion of many house-keepers, 
now that house-cleaning is under way.

Why not have the 
best and equip 
your
with a “Waldorf’ 
upholste red 
spring bed — the 
most luxurious 
and most durable 
springs made.

This spring is constructed bya scien
tific method from best selected, wood, 
oil tempered steel wire springs, and 
unbreakable patent spring edges, mid 
is upholstered with patent elastic 
felt. In two sizes at—

13.50 and 15.00

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
(See nartlcolars below.) 
DIRECTOH.1

H. &- HOWLAND, Esq., President 
President Imperial Bank of Canada. 

J.D. OHIPMAN, Esq, Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

ex-
AM1ÎWICAN

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling WcHtbound at Cherbourg.

;t. lo.^.^sl^.^ a

st^pauV..:::^! i? sfîiüi.rÆ ?
kbd »tah lime.

NEW XQRK-ANTWERP-PAR1S. 
Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 

Noortiland ..May » -Southwark May IT 
Friesland ....May 10 Western land May 24 

•These steamers carry only Second ana 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION 
Piers 14 and 10, North River,
Bowling

i
The four sets of plans bear the 

tlve mottoes of L Kxperto Crede;
8, Citizen, and 4, "Trust In God, but keep 
your powder dry.”

Who the Competitors Are.
"Citizen” Is undoubtedly Architect Symons, 

the Mayor's favorite, Aid. Lamb's marital 
relative, and City Engineer Rust's prefer
ence for the award.

"Experto Crede" Is Architect Siddall. It 
Is he whom Messrs. Lennox and McCallum 
believe to have submitted tue most com
plete and satisfactory estimates and plans, 
and to whom they would award the first 
prize were they assured that his plans could 
be carried out for the allotted 1100,000. 
Mr. Siddall assured The World two weeks 
ago that he had bona fide tenders from 
such reputable contractors as the Dominion 
Bridge Company, Brown & Love, etc., to 
prove that his specifications entail an 
pendlture of uot more than 8145,000.

Wagnçr & Edwards nre-ldentlfled as “80." 
The experts are much at sea over the plane 
from "39." The specifications are eatd to 
be written In English which Is so ambigu
ous as to need au Interpreter.

"Trust In God,” etc., seems to be the 
motto of Architect Fault

Hast Would Call for Tenders.
Mr. llust, In a minority report, presumes 

the competitors to be "men of standing In 
the protesslou," and assuming ;tbera to 
have satisfied themselves as to the correct
ness of tbelr estimates, would award prizes 
tu this order of merit: 1, Mr. Symons; 2, 
Mr. Siddall; 3, Messrs. Wagner Sc Edwards, 
and 4, Mr. Fanil.

He would. In other words, accept Mr. 
Symons plans, and, adding sucu essential 
details as the experts tinu that they ex
clude, advertise for tenders on the amended 
plar/i |ind Iflit Is found that *150,000 will 
uo tue work award the Job to Mr. Symons.

McCallum Speaks Plainly.
Mr. Rust's love for Mr. Symons, they 

say, however, Is only of very recent birth, 
lor days and days he Is said to have been 
In harmony with his colleagues. But one 
fine day, uot long ago, he came up, It Is 
told, to confer with them with the whole 
course of his Ideas diverted. He Insisted 
upon Symons. Thereat Mr. McCallum Is 
purported to have consigned the Engineer 
to a place which Mr. Rust could not be 
blamed for conscientiously avoiding.

Mr. McCallum was wratny. He could not 
see the force of Mr. Rust's logic In advocat
ing plans which he agreed were Incomplete 
and filmsy. >r

Mr. Symons bad found blmsçldLoblIged, 
they claim, to sacrifice everything to come 
wlmlii the figure which he nlnieeif bad to 
do with fixing, and which Aid. Denison 
had pledged uls architectural reputation 
would be ull-eufticlent.

What Lennox Would Do.
Architect Lennox has a scheme by which 

he would overcome the besetting difficul
ties, difficulties which be claims have been 
chiefly brought about by the Mayor and the 
members rot Council who manacled competi
tors by confining them to an elaboration of 
the frame-work laid out In the Denlson- 
8) mous plans. lie says his scheme has 
the endorsatlon of many and among them 
the Mayor. It Is to spend enough for the 
present on the old City Hall to turn It Into 
a market. This would hare to be the first 
work attacked under any consideration. He 
would spt-nd say JlOO.uOO or 8120,000 on 
that part of the work, for, said he, It will 
require It all. This completed and a small 
sum spent ou the present market, the affair 
could stand that way for a couple of years. 
In that time the success of the market 
speculation could be fairly Judged, 
at Its expiration the people had seen the 
value of the Improvement they would the 

''more eagerly support au adequate expendi
ture to finish the present market.

Drops the Ferry.
The Mayor has now abandoned the chain 

ferry, and will advocate the running of a 
scow from Brock-street.

respec- 
2, 39;

As costumes are very light this summer, 
parasols follow the same trend In color. 
They are all In medium sizes and white 
Is a great favorite.* A charming parasol 
Is of creamy white surah, with a broad 
flounce of moussellnè de sole of the same 
shade, with an underflounce of surah. Both 
edges of the mousseline flounce have a row 
of narrow gauge satin-edged ribbon put on 
plain. The space left has four narrow 
flounces to correspond, which fall over 
each other.

22 King Street West, WB TORONTO.
Montreal. — Winnipeg. — Ottawa.

I

ano Co., bed - room
SIR 8ANDFORD FLEMING. C. E., K. C.

HUGH SCOTT. Esu.. Insurance Under-

A. sTIRVING. F so.. Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esa.. late Assistant

Receiver-General. __ _
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esa.. Vice-Presi

dent ijueeit City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLA1T. Esa.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esa.. C. E London. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to net as Trus
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com- 
Dailies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three year* or over. 4» 
per cent, per annum. _

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 

per cent, per annum. * s

138
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Office, 8

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie.

J IABLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

152525252525252525
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World...
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Another beautiful sunshade Is of a very 
light weave 6f liberty satin, with a band 
of white lace set six Inches above the 
edge. The design Is outlined In tiny black 
spangles. A deep fall of magpie lace 
(black lace with white mixture) over white 
net Is gathered on to the edge. Still an
other parasol Is of pale pink crepe de 
chine, arranged In Vandyke bands, com-

K-l iso+
Î:VITCHES... GAZE’Sex-

the Switches are selling 
chen.
two or three houses com- 
us and save money and 

1 size. Our Switches are 
them by gross lota Any 
>ur prices In o

irai wavy,44.00

Universal travel/
Escorted parties or independents travel. 
Ticket# Issued. Estimates given foe 
European and foreign tours—Including 
Mediterranean countries—Egypt, Pales- 
tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE Sc SONS. 
New York, or R. if. MELVILLE, Agent, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free).

£
paie pi

vuiii.~, nnuugm ... Vandyke ———
blncd with fancy ribbon of the same shade 
embossed in black. A bunch of black and 
pink narrow ribbons falls over the top. 
The flounce bordering the sunshade Is of 
pink crepe de chine, edged with narrow 
black satin ribbon and the lining Is pink. 
The handle 1» ornamented with a bird’s 
head In silver, having^ Jewelled

The sticks of all the parasols are ex
tremely pointed at the ferule end. Crooks, 
oval balls and an Immense variety of fancy
birds’ heads, executed in stained ------  —
Jewelled metal, are used for handles. For 
ordinary there are of course parasols of 
(much more Substantial materials .than 
those described above; striped and figured 
satin and taffeta ore used for these and 
the edges are left plain. A new model has 
five ribs only and Is very effective in broad 
stripes of blue and white, red and white, 
or mauve and white. Of course black and 
white combinations are not neglected; If 
possible they are more fashionable than 
ever.

; rxxxxsoaooooooet
briefthere aall; only occasionally Is „ ,

change of scene to town, or to Brighton, 
where the Pump Room Is the background 
for many an amusing scene, with Illuminât- 
ing dialogue; ns, for Instance, that be
tween Isabella Thorpe and Catherine More
land In “Nortbanger Abbey." Her char- 

era employ themselves chiefly In dining, 
calling, visiting, marrying and giving In 
marriage. She touches no very deep note 
and gives us no tragedy, but what deli
cious, refreshing, sparkling comedy! How 
these self-centred, self-complaisant person
ages unfold and reveal their Inner lives 
before our charmed eyes, and with what 
delicate, yet masterly touches ehe discloses 
the humors of a situation. Her characters, 
though limited to a certain class, are por
trayed with such marvellous skill, with 
such vividness, that It Is difficult to realize 
that they are not living persons whom we 
know, but merely characters In fiction.

“Reader" asked the 
some woman

Some time ago a 
Woman’s World to name 
novelist whose books did not treat of 
vexations problems, and who wrote with 
no obvious moral purpose, other than the 
giving of pleasure to the reader. I do not 
think I shall be far wrong If I recom
mend to “Reader" the novels of Jane Aus
ten, Vho, by the way, Is having quite a 
boom In London Just now. One who reads 
these delightful books for the first time 
cannot but feel that be of she has missed 
much through neglect of an author whose 
artistic qualities are so great, and whose 
power of characterization so far surpasses 
the much-read novelists of to-day. I know 
of no writer who has given ns such a num
ber of living, breathing, entertaining char
acters as Jane Austen, 
an authority a* Macaulay ranks her with 
Shakespeare In this respect,' and George 
Lewes, while acknowledging that Miss 
Austen has “no poetry, no sentiment," 
yet declares her to be “one of the greatest 
artist», and the greatest painter of human 
character.”

The Ostermoor Bedding Go.,
484 Tonga St., Toronto.

J. 8. LOCKIB. Manager.1306.00 J7.0U
SJM eyes. ■»THE-moe Opposite Carlton St Atlantic Transport Line

"•"ï&SSlifSSZ*"*
Menominee................. ............................. April®

FIRST CABIN RATE, $35.00.
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent 40 Toronto Bt

ll.no
13.00 net

OODS SENT V < wood or
Are You Bald Headed ?

-if so -
Use the Rose 8 Co.’s X Hair 

6rower.
Guaranteed to grow hair on any bald head

"ït’eures permanently Dandruff, hair falling 
out, or, in fact, any disease of the scalp.

Tills preparation Is not greasy or sticky, 
and Is an excellent dressing.

This wonderful discovery will produce the 
fnrze (or first gowth of hair) In from 8 to 11 
(lavs, and permanently destroy the para
sites, which are the cause of baldness, or 
hair falling out. We have successfully 
treated prominent citizens, who would be 
only too glad to answer for Its virtues. We 
bave put this on the market at a price that 
Is within the reach of everyone concerned. 
Full directions will be sent with order.

Price SI bottle. Manufactured solely by 
Rose * Co., 1630 Queen-street west, To
ronto. Tel. 0246. 41

ALED COMPANY, LIMITED.
$2,000,000.00 

Office, and Safe Deposit Vaults. 
Trusts and Guarantee Building,

CAPITAL
r.i'

YATiON. Newfoundland.14 KINO BT. WEST, - TORONTO
president—J. B. STRATTON, M.P.F. 

Vice-Presidents—D. W. Kara, Esq., C.
Kloepfer, M. 1*.

The Company Is chartered to act as Ex
ecutor, Administrator, Guardian, Trustei, 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Recelv- 
er and General Fiduciary Agent for In
vestment of Moneys, Management of Re

issuing and Countersigning Bonds,

AN SUIT YOU I 
IS WELL | 

IF TORONTO i
The quickest, safest and beat paaaeager 

.1 freight route to all gart* of New. 
ivcndlttud le vie J _.......

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
ijt In her humerons perception of vulgarity 

In human beings and her masterly power 
of presenting distinct types of vulgarity. 
Miss Austen Is supreme. Look, for-exam
ple, at that matchless pair In "EnrfHa,” 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton; could anything be 
more perfect than Mrs, Elton, tue self- 
important, newly-married woman, med
dling. Ignorant. Insolent, with vulgarity 
bustling In every speech and action, and 
with her eternal reference to the "barouche 
landau" and "Maple Grove”? Again, take 
“Pride and Prejudice"; Is there anytyng 
In fiction more delightfully entertaining 
than the Incomparable Mr. Collins and 
bis lore episodes; his self-revelations to 
the delighted Mr. Bennett, bis grovelling 
before bis patroness, Lady Catherine, her
self an extremely vulgar person : his 
ing of Elizabeth, his proposal, bis rooted 
belief that all "elegant females" say "no” 
when they mean "yes," his amazement at 
the rejection of his suit by this charming 
girl, and bis memorable visit to Sir' Wil
liam's to propose for Elizabeth's friend 
next day? Sir William himself Is a capi
tal study In vulgarity; then there Is the 
dreadful. Mrs. Jennings. In Sense and Sen
sibility.’^ who, having married her two 
daughters, had nothing else to do than to 
marry all the rest of the world : the odious 
Miss Norris. In "Mansfield Park," and the 
still more odious Mrs. Bennet, In "Pride 
and Prejudice.” These are all examples of 
the vulgar whom we meet every day In 
life, and they are drawn.with such con
summate skill that the peculiar quality of 
vulgarity in each Is vividly distinct, and 
no confusion arises In our minds, as they 
appear before us, as to which Is which. 
Over every situation In which they ap
pear there hovers such a charming play of 
humor that these odious personages be
come a positive delight.

The Finance Committee in connection 
with the exhibition of the Ontario His
torical Society (net Friday afternoon, 
Mr. J. L. Hughes In the chair, and made 
arrangements for admission to the exhibi
tion. There will be a private view for 
exhibitors and the press only, the night 
before the formal opening. General ad
mission trill be 25 cents, or 10 tickets for 
*2. Members of historical societies will 
be entitled to 10 tickets for $1. The Fin- 

Committee will meet regularly on 
Friday afternoons at 4.30, In the « esley 
Building, Klchmond-street, and a meeting 
of the general committee will be held In 
Victoria College, s.e. lecture hall, on Mon
day at 11 a.m.

Indeed, so great

Only Six Hours at Sea. 
8TÜAMBU BRUCE leaves North, S/d-

9 SSLNEWiroiflNDLA*ND RA?L$AY- *“*
Trains leave St. John’*, Nfid., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 
I CII. express nt North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornlag.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate» 
•ifiotod ur (ill Motions on the I.C.ttj, C.F.B.» 
O.T.Mr' and D.A.ir.

tales,
Trust accounts kept separate- from as

sets of Company.
Safe Deposit boxes of all sizes to, rent 

nt reasonable, rates. Wills appointing the 
Company Executor received for safe keep
ing without charge.

Solicitors sending 
pauy are retained In the professional care 
thereof.

Correspondence Invited,
A T. P. COFFEE,

TORONTO. ir

13 4&S CO
arlton Street, Toronto, Ont

•9

see
Jane Austen discusses no vexing pro

blems and treats ns to no searching soul- 
analyses, for she was of a period when 
people had not begun to take thought for 
the morrow of the race, or to ask "Am I 
my brother's keeper?" Her stage Is limit
ed and her characters belong chiefly to the 
well-to-do English middle class; the manor 
house, the rectory, and one or two good 
families in the neighborhood, supply them

business to the Corn-nnce

La B>jHLS The Care of Bruehee.
Too much cannot be said In regard to the 

use and care of brushes. We have seen 
many persons who were real good painter’s 
but who did not seem to understand any
thing about taking care of tbelr tools.

A good brush Is Just as necessary to the 
execution of a good Job as material and 
skill. Tools that receive proper care 
last much longer and give better satisfac
tion than If they arc abused; but a great 
many painters do uot seem to realize this. 
When they are through with a brush for 
the day, they carelessly throw It Into a 
tub of water atnl leave It there; If the 
bristles are twisted out of shape and halt 
of them out of water. It does not apparent
ly make any difference. When they get 
ready to use that brash agnlu, they are 
surprised to find that it Is ruined, and they 
give utterance to language far more forcl- 
ule than elegant.

Preparing a new brush is a very Import
ant Item In the future usefulness of that 
brush. Under no circumstances should a 
new brush, whether paint or varnish, round, 
oval or flat, be jiut In the water to swell, 
for water-soaked bristles will always work 
flabby, and It the bristles are of n fine 
quality they will nearly always twist. AH 
round, oval or flat brushes, no matter bow 
well they are made, are subject to shrink
age, according as they are kept In dry or 
warm places.

A brush should not be condemned because 
It contains a few loose bulrs, a good ai?(l 
careful workman will get these out before 
be puts his brush Into use. A little thought
fulness on the part of the foremen In the 
shops will save a large amount of trouble, 
and many a brush that is hastily con
demned will prove a good one,

Boeckhs' flexible bridle Is attached to all 
their brushes free, and can be put on or 
taken off In a second,and Is not affected by 
water, oil or paint.—From Painter and De
corator for April.

Manager.186 R. O. REID,
Bt. John’s. Ndd.

!woo-URE ANV CASE
IN It NOT BtOUIMO

JUST OUT—AKlt 111EE. DIVIDENDS.! v

THE DOMINION BANK RAILWAY
SYSTEMRANDTRÜNKIA Catalog of Requisites for Every 

Indoor or Outdoor Game 
Played.9 willBroke Ont in Sores. ■ ■ *

The extent et the Interest In athletics and 
sports In Canada Is lllustaated In a very 
comprehensive way liy the size of the new 
catalog for spring and summer sports for 
'flp Jhst Issued by the Harold A. Wilson 
Company, the famous outfitters of this city. 
The Illustrations with which the eatalog 
abounds Includes scores of novelties In new 
games and Improved requisites for the tlrne- 
honored pastimes which fascinate the boys, 
and girls, and young men and women of tes 
day, ns much as they did their elders ltvthe 
days gone by. The contents of the analog 
are classified Into departments, >o that 
ready reference may lie made In an Instant 
to any class of appliances desired for any 
known game, and tue very full descriptions 
and Illustrations of each article are supple
mented with the net price In every case, 
thus enabling the reader to consider every
thing In the same all-around way that a 
personal visit of enquiry and Inspection 
would afford. In fact, the catalog of this 
Arm will prove u wonderful convenience to 
those, even, who make tbelr selections nt 
the store, because Its pages are filled with 
everything in detail ottered for all popular 
sports and pastimes at the store. The ar
rangement of the matter In the catalog, and 
the comprehensive scope of the Information 
which It presents, will be appreciated by 
every recipient of the book. Thousands of 
copies arc being sent the regular patrons of 
the bouse, and the catalog Is mailed free to 
any address, anywhere, on a simple request 
for It, addressed to The Harold A. Wilson 
Company, Limited, 35 West King-street, To
ronto.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, upon tno Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the current 
quarter, being ut the rate of 12 per cent 
per annum, and that the same will be pay
able at the Banking House, In this city, on 
and after

TO1

COLL1NGWOOD ilittle Harvey Deline a Sufferer 
for many years.

His Mother says B.B.B. cured him nine 
years ago, and he has never had 

a a pet on him alnee.

I On the Oeorglan Bayr When Monday, the ist of May Next.
The transfer books will be closed from 

the 20th to the 30th April next, both days 
Inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders for the election of Directors for the 
ensuing year will be held nt the Banking 
House In this city on Wednesday, the 31st 
of May nett, at the hour of 12 o'clock

By order of the Board.
B. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.

/ 1IN S/or use’ Unscrew 
Tube and screw on
in the Rectum the Jutl 

hr. mtdicinr dots the rtsCo ,

waterworks and electric lighting, apd la 
noted for tbe wonderful caves on the Blue 
Mountains, and Its fine “Georgian Bay.
PAs a Summer Resort It Is unsurpassed.

From this point passengers take eteamefi 
to any of the 30,000 Islands of the Georgian
'’Tickets and Information from

J. M. RYDER, C.P. Sc T.A., Toronto.
2 King-street West, corner of Yonge-street, 

•Phone 434.
M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agt., Toronto,

RIT CURE
3 Coy.

A
VSores and ulcere, bolls and blotches, 

skin diseases and blemishes of one kind 
and another are but evidences of bad 
blood, and can readily and permanently 
be cured by Burdock Blood Bitters.

Even the worst forms of these diseases 
soon yield to the far-reaching, blood 
purifying properties of B.B.B.

noon.
I y.

A Victim of. Consumption.
After a long Illness with consumption, 

Francis Cyril Richard passed away Satur
day night at the residence of bis father, 
14 Wallace-avenue. Deceased was in his 

year, and was bom In Bobcaygeon. Ho 
lived In Toronto for the past 10 yeal-s, 

and during that time had made hosts of 
friends, who .Will learn with regret of bis 
(lcuth. Ill church circles he was very popu
lar, having been an attendant of St. Paul's 
Church for many year*. His parents, who 
are widely known in tbe East End, will 

lympatbjf of a large circle of

N-PtlCS-CflMPLtTt $ 1.00
sceipt of price.

i
Indeed this perpetual play of humor In

t charms. Toronto, 24th March, 1899.» Is.one of her great**
It Invests every character and. every situa
tion, and Is so entertaining, so exhilarating 
that we have no time to miss the pathos, 
the Ideality and the d4>th of tenderness 
that we find so easily In other writers. 
Mr. Woodhouse, the father of "Emma." 
whose feelings on festive occasions were 
always in sad warfare, Is a charmingly 
humorous study of a. valetudinarian. He 
"liked to see the cloth laid because It was 
the fashion of his youth, but his convic
tion of suppers being very unwholesome 
made him rather sorry to see anything put 
on It: and while his hospitality would have 
welcomed bis visitors to everything, -his 
care for tbelr health made him grieve that 
they would eat. Such another small basin 
of thin gruel as hi* own was all that he 
could, with thorough self-approbation, re
commend." Miss Bates, that "great talk
er upou little matters,'' Is another char
acter In "Emma" that endears this master
ly novel to ns; her simplicity and good
nature, her content, her gossip and, above 
nil h«.r inz-inaeouent loquacity, are all In
imitably delineated.

Jane Austen

BANK OF MONTREAL.23rdBECAUSE 

THIS 

* CURES

had
-4

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
5 per cent, for the current half-year, (mak
ing it total distribution for the year of 
10 per cent.) uaon the paid-up capital stock 
of this Institution has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable nt Its bank
ing house In this city, and nt Its branches 
on and after Thursday, the first day of 
June next.

The Transfer Books will lie closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May next, both days 
inclusive.

The Annual General meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Banking 
House of the Institution on Monday, tlie 
fifth day of June next. Tbe chair to be 
token at 1 o'clock.

By order of the Board,
E. H. CLOUSTON,

,» General Manager.
Montreal, 18th -$li>ril, 1899.

\

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

have the s 
friends In t 
neral will take place to-morrow morning 
at 9 o'clock to St. Paul's Church, and 
thence to St. Michael'» Cemetery,

bereavement. The fu-V. I f Time ChangesNewspaper' Chan ares Hands.
That bright semi-weekly, The Owen Sound 

Sun, has changed hands, and will hereafter 
be In charge of George W. Dawson of The 
Stratford Herald, and William H. Davis of 
The Mitchell Advocate.

More Orders for Yankees.
London. April 80—The Weekly Dispatch 

says It has learned that the Midland Rail
way has arranged to place another con
tract for 130 locomotive» with American 
firms.

1• la.fit attack was the most 
it nor Miami, and walking A 
d find no relief anywhere a 
box. I was relieved by the W 

and felt perfectly cured A 
jcQple who suffer as I have x 

in the ukc of Orient PU® W 
kdrkw Jbnkixs, m
Jell St., Carleton Place. i

A, --PACIFIC C'ABLfe PROJECT.THE
Following Changes In time of 

Trains effectiveVIt la ffnarsreeted That the Samoan 
Island* Be Connected.

London, April 80.—The decision of the 
Government to support financially tbe Pa
cific cable project ha* given great satisfac
tion, and Is warmly approved by all sections 
of tbe press, In which It 1» suggested that 
n cable be laid'connectlng the Samoan group 
of Islands. The hope Is also expressed# 
that Great Britain has takeu care to re
serve the chance of profits. The Govern
ment's present arrangement limits the lia
bility td £20.000, and nothing Is to be paid 
until the end of the first year's working of 
the cable. It Is expected to reduce the rale 
from 4s Od to it a word between England 
and Australia. '

SUNDAY, APRIL 30th
—Train formerly leaving Toronto a| 

11 20 p.m. will leave at 7.20 p.m. (daily ^ex. 
cent Sunday) for Detroit, Chicago, Jtc. 
The Detroit sleeper will be attached to thill 
train There will also be a through .leepeff

THOSE TERRIBLE NERVOUS HEADACHES 41m West.o
Bank of Hamilton■i * Then, did ever Lovellstegive us such de

lightful lovers as Janet Austen has deplet
ed? What pair ran compare with the love
ly, wilful, matchmaking Emma, and the 
stntelv, chivalrous Mr. Knightly? Eliza
beth and Mr. Darcy are another Incom
parable pair, and what two more delight
ful lovers than the handsome faithless 
Willoughby and Marianne, the Impulsive, 
the Impetuous from excess of sensibility, 
who from the point of vie# of 17 asso
ciated Colonel Brandon of 85 with rheu
matism and flannel waistcoats? 
this Willoughby had proved faithful! Then 
there are Catherine Moreland and Mr. Til- 

and the sensible Elinor Dasbwood

Wholesale Agents.
» worst Nervous Headache that ever tortured 

poor humanity.
This Is no Idle, baseless boast.
It Is truth—plain, simple, homely, honest 

truth.
If you suffer from Nervous Headache, 

boy a box of Dodd’» Dyepepsla Tablet*, 
and yon will realize tbe happiness of relief.

How do Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets cure 
Nervous Headache?

Rob Thousands of the 
Pleasures of Life.

t0HamMton Sectlon.-Traln leaving Toronto
« 7725 pPnT tfnllZ ]rf£^tn ^nnd^lj
Natter» a\‘ Æ40 . £“’ujÿ
and that arriving at 6 p.m. will arrive at 

in.m. (dally except Bandar).
E. McPherson, a.g.f.a., 
feast, Toronto, Ont.______

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of
Four Per Cent, for the Cur

rent Half Year
ha* this day been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at tbe Bank and Itr 
Agencies on and after first Jane fiext.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
16th to 31st May, both days inclusive.

Th Annual General Meeting
of the shareholders will be held at the 
Head Office of the Bank, on Monday, 19th 
June,, at 12 o’clock.

By o,d„ of the Board. ubnbull_

Hamilton, 20th April, 1899.

— Mrs. E. Drline, Arden, Ont., prove» 
this in the following account she gave of 
her little boy’s case: “ When my little 
son Ilarvey was one year old he broke 

3 out in sores all over his body. They 
would heal up for a time, then break out 
again about twice a year, till be was 
past four, then he seemed to get worse 
and was completely prostrated. When 
doctors failed to cure him I gave him 
B.B.B., and besides bathed the sores 
With it.

“It was not long till he commenced 
to mend, and soon he was completely 
cured.

“ It is nine years ago since this hap
pened and I must say that in all this 
time he has never had a spot on his 
body or any sign of the old trouble 
returning.”

0 Tablet» Core 
Make

ltodd'» Dyspepsia
Headache end 

Life Worth Living—They Re-
Nervousllenge 6.00 1 King-sib> C.

Would Cause of the 
Quickly and troub

Comnletely. In nine hundred and ninety-nine cases out
,, ,, of every thousand. Nervous Headache IsWhat's the use of suffering from those cansed g- bad digestion, 

terrible Nervous Headaches when you need Make the digestion perfect, 
cot do so’ one Headache will vanish Just as surely

Who would be poor, If he could get rich ™mn0,.£,alIold *“• wben IU ,npi>orU ar3
for fifty cents? Now Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets make

Who would endure the agony of Nervous digestion perfect. They themselves digest 
Headache, when be can get certain relief. the food.
for fifty cents? That’s how they cure Nervous Headache.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets cost only fifty! Try a box, and be convinced. To try 
cents a Iwx, and will cure absolutely, them Is to be cured; to be cured, U, surely, 
thoroughly, positively, pyrmauently, the to be convinced.

move the 
Trouble

by removing the cause of theSimfe'y
CARDINAL MORAN ON SAMOA. REMOVAL NOTICE1 -grow hair on any healthy 

id, If he 1« a responsible man, 
give us a writing agreeing 

have completed

ney,
and Edward Farrars. How they all stand 
out before us. these delightful lovers, and 
how satisfactorily they all - wed and are 
happy ever afterwards!^

I do not doubt that many persons will 
find Jane Austen as unsatisfactory ns did 
the more serious, beavler.Chnrlotte Brouté. 
You remember she expresses her scorn of 
Jane Austen's "ladies and gentlemen In! 
tbelr elegant but confined houses," Id a 
letter to George Lewes? •> But once the 
charm of Jane Austen Is discovered, It is

Archbishop of* Sydney Says It Was 
Not Warfare Bnt Murder. and the Nerv-wlien we

.. This Is an offer that 
been made before by any 

we do. not make hair gro' 
charges whatever win

London, ' April 30.—The Sydney corres
pondent of The Dally Mall says\tbat Hi* 
Eminence, Cardinal Patrick Francis Mor 
an. Archbishop of Sydney, made a vehe
ment speech with reference to affairs,, in 
Samoa, là the course of which he said 
that the fighting there was "not warfare, 
but deliberate murder—worse than tbe Ar
menian atrocities."

DuVERNET & JONES,
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

Have Removed from 16 Toronto 
St. to Room 318,1st Floor Temple 
Bldg., cor. Bay and RichmondSitk, 
Toronto.

met.
Cashier,

411111
SliU^Y TOILET RE- 

i; ci>. oOToronto, Limited.

i
Will Remove the Shop».

Tt t* said that the C. P. R. officials have 
derided to remove their shops from Have
lock to Smith'» Fails In a abort time.PASTRY- FIRST-CLASS 

Ipply Elliott House, Toronto. IV
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THE TORONTO WORLD \
MONDAY MORNING5

> cept what (•''expended In the way of bo* 
nueea, public ownership U ont of the qnea- 
tlon.

It might require a little nerre on the part 
of the Government to start the ball of pub
lic ownership on the move, .but no great 
policy can be Introduced that does not re
quire a display of " nerve. It was an au
dacious venture to commit Canada to tbe 
construction of a transcontinental railway. 
Tbe application of protection to a’straggllng 
country of less than live million people was 
a bold and aggressive policy, yet success fol
lowed Jn the train of both ventures. Great 
results cannot be produced by a policy of 
procrastination, timidity and subserviency. 
The transportation problem as It exists In 
Canada can be solved only by bold and 
original methods. Nothing short of public 
ownership and control will be effective. 
Temporizing with the situation only ag
gravates the evil.

If the Government Is too timid and too 
subservient to C.P.B. Interests to Inaugu
rate a policy of public ownership, then a 
compromise on the lines suggested below 
ought to be Insisted on:

The Government should keep a detailed 
account of tbe money actually expended In 
the construction of the road.

The bonuses granted by the public should 
entitle tbe respective contributing Govern
ments to their equivalent In stock. The 
Government might forego Its right to 1» 
terest on its stock until private Investors 
received a certain minimum percentage on 
their Investment.

A scheme of this kind would give the 
three Governments control of this railway, 
while It would do no Injustice to bondhold
ers or the Investing public. If tbe Govern
ment were to announce such a scheme'1t 
would receive within a week all tbe capital 
that would be required to build tbe. Hite. 
The public would buy the bonds on tbe se
curity of the railway Itself. In addition 
to tbe .bonuses and bonds, not another dol
lar of capital would be required. The peo
ple’s money Is as good as that of Messrs. 
Mann and McKenzie. At any rate, If tbe 
people supply the funds to build the road, 
and give Messrs. Mann and McKenzie a 
big profit for doing tbe work, there Is no 
sense In handing over to them tbe absolute 
ownership of the property. ’Such, however, 
Is Tbe Globe's proposition.

We hardly believe that the Liberals of 
Canada endorse the attitude of The Globe 
In this matter. The Globe, as a matter of 
fact, does not speak for the party, but 
nierely for a few enterprising gentlemen 
who have Interests of their own to serve, 
and who use The Globe as a mask for the 
liberal party.

1THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 
No. 88 rONGB-STREET, Toronto. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1784.
Editorial Rooms—328.

i“Dominion” Pianos
ORGANS

^T. EATON C£y

T rave 
Outfit

ANDlThe Premier is Gratified Because an 
Agreement Has Been Reach

ed With Russia.
An Afternoon Offering in Boots Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 

Postoffice). Telephone IW4. th 1». Sayers,
AEôndon, England Office, F. W. LaT* 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. K.C•Many ladies find it impossible to get down town in the 

morning. For their benefit we have arranged this splendid 
afternoon offering in high-grade footwear at half price. The

sale at half-past two on Tuesday

Have a reputation 
of 30 years’ standing. Must be carefu 

choice falling I 
tide, if possil 
stand the strain 
ties, to look wd 
tain good appel

The “KeN
Exclusively oJ 
favorite tfavell 
its lightness, 
warmth, its styl 
made of all-wo 
ing, in the pa 
Scottish clan a
Travelling^
This stock inc 
of all best makd 
for travelling oi 
ing being red 
whole : 1
Bug of all wool, a 

showing all fond
The "Cheviot” Rod 

make, due assorl 
designs, sise 76

The “Saxony." a 
weight, checks, d 
Inches, at .....I

THE RAINY RIVER RAILWAY DEAL
The Ontario * Rainy River Railway tri

partite bonua scheme will soon be submit
ted to tbe Federal Government and Parlia
ment: The Globe, we notice, la preparing 
the way. Tbe Manitoban, and Ontario 
Legislatures have contributed their shares. 
It now rests with the Dominion Government 
to supplement the grants from Itself aud 
from these provinces by an amount that 
will make the bonus for this railway ag
gregate 810,400 per mile. For such la tbe 
subsidy agreed upon. How It was arrived at 

. jre do not know, nor has any statement 
been submitted to show why the grant 
should be so large. The Globe accepts 
these figures without question. It no doubt 
baa been assured by Messrs. Mann and Mc
Kenzie, and perhaps by Senator Cox and 
Mr. Jaffray, who know a good deal about 
railway matters, that 810,400 per mile la 
about tbe right dgure for a railway of that 
kind. Satisfied by such high authorities as 
these. The Globe does not even argue or 
explain the abnormal else of the bonua.

If It In a sound political doctrine that 
the Government should assist In tbe con
struction of new railways, the assistance 
rendered should certainly bear some defin
ite relation to the cost of the work. Will 
The Globe kindly tell (he country why It 
favors the granting of 810,400 per mile of 
public money for this enterprise? Will Tbe 
Globe kindly tell bow much the railway Is t# 
cost? Uns the Government had the right 
of way Inspected by any of Its officials so 
as to ascertain what the probable..cost of 
the railway will be? We are credibly In
formed that long stretches of the road 
through mnakeg will not cost 8&000 per mile. 
Tbe. statement of Mr. McKenzie or Senator 
Cognas to cost may satisfy The Globe, bat 
It does not satisfy the people. Whether or 
not tbe road can be built for 810,400 per 
mile, certain U I» that the promoters can 
Iroild tbe road without putting up a dollar 
of their own money. If the Government 
subsidies are not sufficient to build the 
line the deficiency can be more than met 
by bonds. Between bonuses and bonds the 
promoters will have enough to build the 
road, allow themselves a big profit as con- 

and equip the road with rotting 
stock. We challenge Tbe Globe to disprove 
this statement.

In Its article of Saturday The Globe Jus
tifies tbe Ontario Government's action In 
granting a bonus of $4000 per mile on t 
ground that "tbe main object of tl® pro
vincial Government Is to get that section 
of the province supplied with a railway." 
It was even a stroke of “good business" 
ou tbe port of the Government to grant 
the bonus. According to The Globe, On
tario Is chiefly Interested In local traffic, 
while tbe Dominion dealt with the problem 
of through transportation. This la appar
ently Mr. Hardy's Justification for granting 
a 84000 subsidy to the railway without 
making any effective stipulation whatever 
as to rates. Tbe Globe itself admits that 
the proviso that the company shall not 
amalgamate with any Other line Is worth
less. Tbe Globe's argument Is that as the 
Dominion Government deals with through 
rates tbe Ontario Government was Justi
fied in leaving to tbe former the regulation 
of these rates. It thl4 Is the only defence 
Tbe Globe can put forward on behalf of 
Mr. Hardy, It bad better leave tbe matter 
severely alone. Tbe merchants of On
tario are as much Interested In through 
rates as they are In local rates, and the 
Government could have stipulated what
ever restrictions on through traffic It might 
have deemed advisable before granting a 
dollar.- It made no such restrictions. And 
even In tbe matter of local rates no restric
tions were made, not even on iron ore, 
which Is destined to furnish an Immense 
quantity1 of freight for the railway. If It 
be true, as has been asserted, that the pro
moters of this railway have tfffcen up thou
sands of acres of Iron properties, docs the 
Government not Inflict a serious Injury on 
the iron smelting Industry by placing It In 
the power of these Individuals to dlscrlm- 

_ Inete against those wbtrmay have other 
Zu Iron properties to develop? Will Messrs. 

Mann and McKenzie lay out tbe course of 
^he line through their own locations or 
through those of their competitors?

THE ALLIANCES ARE SENTIMENTAL Without a Rival 
for Tone,Touch 
and Durability.

boots will be placed on 
afternoon :
Ladies’ Extra Choice Vici Kid Buttoned and Laced Boots, with Goodyear 

welt extension soles ; also Tan Laced Boots, with fancy tops; McKay 
sewn soles, sizes 2£ to 7, equal in every respect to boots usually a A|j 
sold at $4 a pair. Our price on Tuesday at 2.30 p.m. will be.. £tUU

["dominion.”]Ï
Been MaficNo A«r cements Have

Which Will Drag Great Brl- if
tala Into War.

London, April 29.—The annual banquet 
of the noyai Academy was held at Bur
lington House this evening. Replying to 
the toast to "Her MaJAty and Her Min
isters," Lord Salisbury said be did not 
wish to exaggerate the extent of the grati
fying agreement signed with Russia, but In 
view of tbe relations which In the course 
of the last half century bad from time to 
time prevailed between the two countries, 
It was a matter for congratulation that 
they had come to an agreement with re
spect to China, which to a certain extent 
would prevent the likelihood of a collision 
between the Interests aud objecta of the 
two countries for tbe future.

Alliances Only tn Sentiment.
Continuing, tbe Premier said: "We have 

In a certain sense

50,000 MADE AND SOLD.

Branches in England, Germany. Runela. Mew Zealand and South Africa

four Bio Clothing Snaps.
On sale Tuesday morning at 8 o’clock :

39 Men’s Overcoats, made of lightweight navy blue Venetian cloth, the body
and sleeves lined with black satin, deep French facings, fly front, short 
box back style, best interlinings sewn with silk thread, sizes A (ID 
33 to 44, regular price $12.50. Tuesday reduced to.. •••;,* •

130 Men’s Canadian Tweed Pants, dark patterns, medium weight, top and 
hip pockets, balance of regular lines, sizes 32 to 40 waist, our 
regular price 1.00, Tuesday .....................

40 Boys’ Tweed Reefers, in fawn and grey herring-bone stripes, double-
breasted, box back, velvet collars, good Italian cloth linings, I AC 
sizes 21 to 28, our regular price 3.50, Tuesday morning at......... I ■ vv

“Eagle” Parlor Matches* 200’sAsk Your 

Grocer fore..69 ééé« 100’s
Victoria” Parlor Matches. 65’s 
Little Comet” Parlor Matches

it

EDDY’S ».talked of alliance», 
the phrase Is a Just one, but an alliance 
In the sense that with any nation we wti* 
go out to war together, and bear the cost 
and danger together and for each other,; 
can only very rarely take place. The al
liances of which we speak are alliance* of 
good feeling between people* aad soveru- 
ments, and not engagements IlkAy to bring 
either aide Into war."

The Peace Conference.
Referring to the International Confer

ence to be held shortly at The Hague, 
Lord Salisbury said: “Whether the peace 

^conference will effect any Improvement in 
tbe relation* of tbe nations we do not 
know, hot the fact that such a conference 
has been summoned 1» a good fltoen for 
future peace, and an augury on which all 
who value tbe Interests of peace, civiliza
tion and Christianity may fltljr dwell.

85 Boys’ Sailor Suits, made of blue and black English velvet, 3 rows gold 
braid, large sailor collar, blouse and panto lined, sizes 3 to 7 ■ pa
years, our regular price2,60, Tuesday ........................................ kvv

Carpets, Curtains, furniture, Wall Papers.

NO BRIM8TONE.THC FINEST IN THE WORLD.*e

-Jfcs

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited Waterpr
Fashionable make 

black, navy, fa 
heptonette, mllli 
other styles, at

are refurnishing • homes orTimely hints for those who 
engaged in decorating rooms as a result of spring house clean
ing. These revised prices take effect on Tuesday morning ;

138HULL, MONTREAL, TORONTO.
and

T* Umbrellas•tB Wise! IQ rCarpets and Curtains.
600 yards Extra Quality Union Carpet, 36 inches wide, 8

patterns, all good colorings, our regular price 40c to 45c yard, on ma 
sale Tuesday at.................................... .......................................

For gentlemen-' 
choose from—In 
straight and nan

The new makes of 
cane handles, st<

For ladle»- Steel r 
die, gilt pattern» 
Including natural 
bone and fancy.

j Clapp’»
| " MONDAY, !j
à May 1,1868. i
# — CTV1C 1

AUSTRALIA IN IT, TOO.new reversibleI-

ColoniesThree of the Australian
Framing Tariff Bills la Favor 

of Britain.
Use

14 only Union Squares, with fringed ends and 18-inch interwoven borders, 
in a variety of good reversible patterns, size 3x3 yards, our m wp 
regular price 4.60 each. "On sale Tuesday at................ m*f U

75 pairs Extra Fine Scotch, Nottingham, Renaissance, Irish Point and Swiss 
Net Curtains,new and effective designs,for parlors and drawing e A A 
rooms, our regular prices 6.00 to 8.00 a pair, Tuesday to sell at U.UU

room and sum-

the STYLE 
ui i» 

QUALITY ' !

London, April 29.—At a meeting of the 
British Empire League, hold at Eastbourne 
to-day, tbe Agent-General of Tasmania, 
after predicting tbe speedy and unanimous 
adoption by Tarllament of ,tbe Australian 
Federation MIL added the Important an- 
nouncement that recently he had beee able 
to inform the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, Mr. Chamberlain, that thret of 
the Australian colonies were framing tariff 
bills differentiating In favor of British 
manufacturers, and against Imports from 
other countries.

A

mi !#
lugs

Best!
IT PAYS

Twenty-five styles 
rods, silver and 
root handles; all 
positions ............ .

tractors
(»

combine . | 
Men's I I

iTHE LATEST AMERICAN THREAT.
It Is no doubt true that the United States 

Government Is seriously contemplating the 
exclusion of Canadian lumber. In one way 

be we will not be sorry If It decides on such 
a policy. It will emphasize the commercial 
hostility of that country to Canada, and 
will force our wpek-kneed Government to 
assume some kind of a definite policy. The 
United States position Is decidedly unfair. 
They demand our logs, but reject our lum
ber. We may rest assured that they would 
not accept our logs unless mere was a 
shortage of them In their own country. 
If they need our logs they must have our 
lumber or go elsewhere for It and pay 
much higher prices. Canada can afford to 
keep cool over this bluff. The Americans 
-threaten to bring their policy of exclusion 
Into force within 80 days. Bat sorely they 
will do nothing of the kind during the ad
journment of the International Commission. 
For Sir Wilfrid Lenrler, on bis part, holds 
that Canada Is bound daring tbe Interval 
to do nothing that would alter the relations 
existing between tbe two countries. 
Canada Is under such an obligation, so.too, 
la the United States. But we would not 
be surprised, however, to find ttyit Sir 
Wilfrid has been making a fool of the coun
try In tying It up to a code of honor which 
the United States never accepted and never 
Intended to accept. Sir Wilfrid's generos
ity and chivalry leads him Into èll kinds 
of absurdities. He gave Great Britain a 
preference In our market without getting 
for us any equivalent In return. tHe holds 
that Canada’s hands are- tied during the 
adjournment of tbe Joint High Commission, 
while the United States apparently Intends 
to act without regard to the -commission. 
We shall either bavé, do reprisal from the 
United States until after the commission 
has renssembl 
ada's Premier

Wk\
■e.

Shawls an
This dcpnrtmc 
ialty with us I 
times .t stock ot 
as well as choiej 
expensive "rad

>11 that Is I 1
i

1,400 yards Colored and Fancy Serpentine Scrims, for dining 
’ curtfcins, 40 inches wide, good range of choice colors, our

regular price 15c a yard, Tuesday for
1ère new In .

'ST '.121mer tls

VINEGAR VAT BURSTS

also show 
on elegantæ* Æ
Leather I >

am* we1 I
have the |

Wall Papers.
1,600 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with match ceilings and 9-inch borers, new 

’ designs in a variety of colors, for bedrooms, sitting-rooms and a 
dining-rooms, regular price 10c single roll, on sale Tuesday............. e 0

$H. Corby,Belleville i!(And Floods Jarvls-Street—Exten
sive Damage to Hedgerow, 

Scott 4t Co/e Premises.
Sole Agent for Canada.

Reliable
Shawl, all wool, 

dark tans, bordFm-Sale^atiU
Shawl, soft woolA large vinegar vat in the premises of 

Badgerow, Scott k Co., 79-81 Jarvls-street, 
burst about 6 o'clock Saturday afternoon 
and flooded tbe entire building. The liquid 
poured down from the upper fiat Into the 
street and flooded the sidewalk. The burst 
was caused by the heat coming In contact 
with the cold fluids. Tbe damage will he 
extensive.

or traveling; llgli 
and check ..........Bedroom Suites.

25 only Solid Oak Bedroom Suites, hand carved, square bureau, 2 large and 
2 small drawers, 24 x 30 inch fancy shaped mirror, heavy double-shaped 
top, combination washstand, bedstead 4 feet 4 inches wide, 
regular price 25.00, Tuesday for

\
Very Flbe, Light <1 

able for evening 
shades, plain or d

largest ae 
sort,ment 1and best 
values In 
Canada. / Suits19.95i'■

) 5i, N of Fine Serge, re» 
back skirt.........
Special lines at I 

830 each, 
doth, all

t The Toronto Bricklayers Will Go Out 
on Strike This 

Morning.

were 
made to 
sellât 
8A.OO.n9w

BU US 1A IX FJCBSIA.
Tan No-1408, 
Black No. 1126.

3.00.

1
White Cottons Fine Quality Steel Squares, dis

tinctly marked, regular 
price 65c each, for 
Toler’s Iron Wheel Casters, with 
drive screw stem, per

giving c 
sizes, sillConcessions' for 

a Railway to the Persian Gall 
to the Csar.

Berlin, April 29.—The Frankfurter-Zeitnng 
has a despatch from Bagdad that a Russian 
expedition consisting <£ seven officers and 
11 engineers has reached a point on the Lit
tle Deabxl River, northeast of Bagdad, hav
ing completed the survey thus far for the 
extension of the Tlblle and Kara Railway 
to the Persian Gulf. The Shah of Persia 
has granted Russia a concession to build a 
railway and several posts for tbe protection 
of the line. .

83.00.
Jf The Shah Grants on

at.50for Tuesday.
Fine English Bleached Cambrics 
and Longcloths, fine American 
bleached shirtings and fine Eng
lish twill nightgown cottons, all 
pure finished fabrics, full 36 
inches wide, our regular prices 
12Jc and 15c a yard. To 
clear on Tuesday morning at O/z

Mail Orde8. M. CLAPP,: i
are given every atl 
ment T.Successor to the Clapp Shoe Co.

212 YongeSt.
Order by malLtDEMAND F0ÇTY CENTS AN, HOUR TeL 287.10set x

JOHN CACrooory Specials
On Sale Tuesday morning ;
1000 quarter-bags Finest Family 
Flour, Blue Seal Brand, regular 

V 50c for a quarter-bag- 
Tuesday for . ) . • *4U
Finest Oregon Prunes, regular 
loc a pound, at 3 pounds

Royal Standard Baking Powder, 
in one pound cans, regular 
15c a can, at 2 tins for 
Special Blend of Fine India 
and Ceylon Tea, a pound, nn 
at . - *Z0
Domestic Kippered Her
ring, in oval tins, a tin, at >

Paper Books at 7o Ea
These paper covered books are 

the 20c kind- Our price is 7c or 4 
for 25c. Four hundred will be ready 
on Tuesday morning. Among the 
authors we note,: *

Adam Bede and Middlemarch, by Geo. 
Eliot ; The Snare of the Fowler, by 
Mrs. ’Alexander ; Shirley, by Bronte ; 
Reveries ot a Bachelor, by Ike Mar
vel ; The Light of Asia, by Sir Edwin 
Arnold ; Ernest Maltravers and Alice, 
by Bulwer Lytton ; Scarlet Letter, by 
Hawthorne ; David Copperfield, by 
Dickens ; Auld Licht Idylls, by 
Barrie ; Vicar of Wakefield, by Gold
smith ; John Halifax, Gentleman, by 
Miss Mulock, etc.

V l<-
And Elffht Hoirs a Dar’e Work - 

The Strikers Will Number 3TB 

Strong. from . . 
> Sickness 

to Health

§ King
»

1

I■
The situation between the bricklayers and 

their employers I» this: The latter offered 
3fl cents an hour; the former demanded 
first 37% cents and then 40 cents. The em
ployers refused.

Tbe employee will go out on strike this 
morhlng.

A/ final meeting of the bricklayers was 
held on Saturday afternoon, and lasted for 
five hours, behind closed doors. There was 
a large attendance and much enthusiasm.^

The local union had hoped for an amic
able solution, but the resolute refusal of the 
employers to meet their demands forced the 

Celebration of Beaeo-edeld Day ^e^^g.e'lfe'yn^.&'B^ck^
Made a Boom for Florists. er,» Union has backed the .local union, and

London, April 30.-A» showing how tre- tbe .trike is declared ___ _
intndonsly tbe celebration of Primrose Day The w*f°"r,era their r<2• n -
has grown In popularity In England, The have a reply from the» employers In their re1 Ti/fiijfc
Dally Mall has bera compiling some stalls- port, but none was Jwtbcontin*, wonltT*^'”^—® *
tic», which *how that tor Primrose Day, . UP Jith rent^an hour
held last week, no less than 09.000,000 b*ve compromised with:17 A cen^t*aDDl0^'

sunrur trrwo^SSBSSïc cent* a“S3* s,r..r&tacs«^% SSfeiK
u,nd* city. The bricklayers who are non-union

men are only 30.
It Win readily b 

before the building
The men declare that they have done no

thing hastily.
A deputation waited on the masons' sec

tion of the Builders' Exchange on Thursday 
afternoon, with a view to arranging a set
tlement, but nothing was done, as tbe em
ployers would grant no more than 36 cents 
an hour.

Mr. J. P. McGowan of the International 
Bricklayers' Union, Is In the city from New 
York, looking after tbe Interests of the
""in' December, 1898, the men notified the 

- employers that they wanted an Increase, 
going Into effect May 1, 1899. Last January 
the men stated their Increase should l»e 
at 40 cents an hour.

/ THE SHERMAN AND GRANT

Hâve Reached Sam Francisco From 
Manila and Are Rnnrnntlned.

Ran Francisco, April 80.-The U.8. trans
port Sherman has arrived here from Manila, 
and was followed Into port shortly after
wards by tbe Grant. Both ships were or
dered into quarantine. \

On the way over one of the crew of the 
Sherman died of smallpox. How long YRe, 

Ip and passengers will be obliged to re
main in quarantine Is a problem.

Linen Table Clothsi

140 only Fine'Pure Linen Double 
Damask Table Cloths, bleached, 
with border all around, fine satin 
finish, Irish and Scotch makes, 
soft grass bleach, in medium and 
heavy makes, in floral, scroll and 
conventional patterns, size 2x2% 

, / yards, our regular price *2.50,
J $2.75 and $3 00. Tuesday your 

choice while they last

Ill

■

is but a short 
step if you take

M pr we shall learn that Can- 
Uka magnanimous simpleton.» And Several 4 

Passagesu Arrivals ■ April 30.
. Steamer Cuba of the Merchants' Line 
arrived In port at 4 a.m. from Cleveland, 

sAfter discharging considerable freight at 
/«Be Oeddes' wharf, she cleared again for 
Kingston, o*"~ner way to Montreal. The 
captain reports having encountered consid
erable Ice on rake Erie, which detained 
him over 24 hours on tbe way down.

Tfie Persia cleared Saturday evening on 
her Initial trip for Montreal and way 
ports. She bad a full Cargo for the latter 
port.

The steamer Chlcora arrived this even
ing from Kingston, where she has been re
ceiving a few repairs on tbe dry dock.

!I Old. .> • Wilson’s,
'

Invalids’
tth

msom. M
PRIMROSES IN MILLIONS. .

SIXTY MILLII ^ In a large measure the Crow's Nest Rail- 
way scheme and tbe^)ntarlo and Rainy Rlv- 

gous. The one gave 
i a monopoly of the

,: us 1oh
for er project are an 

Interested Individu 
coal fields of the K^iteney country. Tbe 
other makes It possible for Messrs. Mann 
and McKenzie to exercise a virtual mono
poly of the Iron Industry In Ontario. The 
transportation of Iron ore Is a purely local 
matter, and tbe Ontario Government was 
scandalously negligent of Its duty In re
fusing to Impose the necessary regulations 
as to freight rates on this product, espe
cially at the present time, when so many 
iron smelters are In contemplation.

Portr
Will Be the C. 

mente la Trai 
ties In tl

Sauce Pans for 22c.
On sale Tuesday morning:
27 dozen Lipped Sauce Pans, 
strong handle, McClary’s cele
brated famous ware, three sizes, 
7, 9 and 11 imperial pints, regu
lar prices 28c, 30c and 35c „„
each, Tuesday for •

: SHE 1/1 a -A Big
: 3 <̂/■

London, April .ml 
underground rallw 
that a new line of 
the city more than 
completion. For « 
on* points bet wen J 
and Shepherd's Jiq 
closing shaft* bavl 
doners. Tbe work I 
and shortly passent 
the tunnels at an 1 
below the surface t 
to tbe nubutin. ,J 

Along the same II 
new tunnel ended 
West Indian doekJ 
•eager tunnel uu<lc 

Then, the Londel 
lively engaged in I 
construction of a 
Holbom to the Stl 
these two crowd»-»! 
a vital necessity fi 

Another project 1 
prorements at Chi 
also make a great] 
rounding*.

The sura of mo] 
these municipal Id 
about 830,000,non, | 
railroad will cost I 
The new avenue a 
Theatre," but Icnvel 
one side. Toole's | 
buildings to be rrJ 
Improvement et thl 
will remove the <M 
Theatres, and th»J 
Include the démoli 
etre.

Took the Wrong Medicine.
Ottawa, April 30.—Mrs. Dominique

Vaohon of Young-street, Hlntonbiirg, had 
been 111 for some time and had been tak
ing medicine, as well as using a liniment. 
The servant girl, by mistake, gave Mrs. 
Vacbon a dose of tbe liniment in mistake 
for the medicine. The mistake was soon 
perceived. Dr. Trndel was" summoned and 
administered emetics. Slight 
entertained of Mrs. Vacbon'* recovery.

Aw Pharmacopoeias
’Tis the most effi
cacious, the stan
dard with leading 
physicians.

fitu&~4:

»» >*«*>
J. M. Mnnnell Deed.

From Llstowel comes tbe news ot the 
death on Friday ot James McKinley Man- 
Hell, for many years proprietor of the Tre- 
mont House, in this city. Tbe funeral will 
take place thl* afternoon at Llstowel 
under tbe auspices of the local Masonic 
lodge. Mr. Manuel! leaves a wife and two 
daughter*. He retired from tbe hotel busi
ness a short time ago, owing to Ill-health, 
and took up his residence at Llstowel.

be seen that a crisis Is
Si

|
opes areIt Is apparently to be left to the Domin

ion Government to make such restrictions 
as to rates on the Ontario and Rainy River 
Railway as tbe Interests of tbe people de
mand.
be effected, Tbe Globe says that public 
ownership of the line Is at present out of 
the question. Messrs. McKenzie and Jaf
fray and" Senator Cox bare no doubt as
sured The Globe of this, because It offers no 
argument to prove its theory—except this, 
that Great Britain, which Is conspicuous 
for Its "sound and cautious” legislation, 
considers public ownership of railways In 
thaj; country a matter not of the present 
but of the next generation. In answer to 
this argument It may be stated In the first 
place that Canada Is not Great Britain, and 
In tbe second place the proposition In Great 
Britain la to purchase existing railway*, 
while In Canada the proposition Is confined

WM. MARAWine Merchant
I';

Also these special prices in Hard
ware:

Black Japanned Spring Hinges 
for screen doorsj» will4stay open, 
complete with screws, a « 
pair for • - • •

79 Tonga St.
■

-if EIn considering how this can best The Slatern
! “Boose” Ran In.

Inspector Hall and Constable Crowe call
ed at May McLeod's home, 108 Church 
street on Saturday night. They took a 
look around for liquor and found four bot-

Shoel I 
Store.m, 89J

T. EATON C°™ VÙ1 Khi g Street 
West.

4*I
fkties of ale standing In a pall of Ice water 

In the kltyhcn, eight more upstairs and a 
like number downstairs. The stuff was re-I Life’s9 choicest 

posiies-
$> si on is Health. It 

jneans wealth and 
happiness. If you 

0A have burned out 
Kj nerves by excesses 
and weakened brain 
force and vital energy 
by imprudence, what 

A then? Declining vital
ity and all that;-such condition 
means. Write us for our 30 days’ 
•‘Treatment on Approval.” 
velous developing appliance goes 
with it. If dissatisfied send back 

’.verything—NO COST TO YOU.
No advance payment. NoC. O.DZ^.No ap

peal to yoor fancy or your fears. Ours is an 
: on est Association, dealing with honest men 
»n honest principles. Write os for particulars 
;nd priceless information, FREE.

' I

1 Toronto Conservative Clab.
The Toronto Conservative Club rmeem

!:,'.|rYS3,•»,«,: 1

MS SWBA’Si 3£3 1
C. Robinson will read a pnper on . <n^“ 
and British Connection." All Consera»- 
lives welcome. a

■ Advertiser’s Financial Cable.
New York, April 29.—Thé Commercial Ad

vertiser's financial cable from- London says:
The markets here opened dull today, on 

the announcement that the Government has 
represented to tbe Transvaal authorities 
that the dynamite monopoly Is a breach1 of 
the convention. They hardened later an 
the reported Anglo-Russian agreement as 
to Chinese railways. Americans were stag
nant, moving within u fractional range. 
Coppers were strong on the Incorporation of 
the combination. Money was hard, 
ver was quietly firm.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO* moved to l’ollce Headquarters In tbe pa
trol wagon-

Caretaker Frame Radiy Bnrned.
Mr. Thomas Frame, caretaker of the l’a-r 

tllion, while carrying a lighted lantern, 
tripped, and the lantern exploded. The oil 
ran over bis* clothes, and soon be was en
veloped In flames. His body, bead and 
hands
suffering from shock.

mi land, due to her unfriendly attitude In 8a- 
and China, that the Government feels 

obliged to yield to tills sentiment. There. 
Is a suspicion In England that Count Von 
Hatzfcldt, the German Ambassador to 
Great Britain, bas been Instructed that 
Germany Is no longer ready to carry out 
tbe Delagoa Bay agreement. v

MADE THE PRINCE LAUGH.

BRITAIN>,AND GERMANY moa
f

Are Reported to Be Drlftlnar Apart 
In Regard to Delagoa Bar— 

Cecil Rhoee’ Schemes.
Berlin, April 80.—The correspondent here 

of the Associated Press learns from an au
thoritative source that England's unfriendly 
attitude Is likely to have considerable Influ- 

the Anglo-German Delagoa Bay

The Snckâr Season. '

.'Btt&srx S'JSXf&i:
sa °î... y?»1» «SrSafish are not bad during the early 1
the "run." but later on become sou 
unpalatable. ^

A New York Obituary. |

NY. Commercial Advertiser: «■jdjj : 
Jack, a manager of burlesque theatric 
companies, died last evening from d
of the liver at hi* home. .136 West v* 
street. HI» theatre in this city was W” ffl 
ot good -reputation. _______ _

Tall Chimneys for Belleville.
Belleville. April 30--^1"»,™^fll,'or,pi|I". 

erection of the new ro llnç mills. 
nail nml borseaboe factories havejast 
awarded to Aid. Hanley and Walter* 
ford. The work* will be got Into »b*P* 
rapidly us possible.

were badly burned, and he Is alsoK-»to contemplated lines. Moreover, the bonus 
granted to -tbe proposed railway In Canada 

Important factor which doe* not nf- 
qnestlon In Great Britain, fhe 

advance this argument

Mil-

Remembered Them.
On Saturday evening the staff of H. V. 

Eckardt k Co. presented Mr. V. E. Hutchi
son with a cold locket and chain and Mr. 
D. E. Wright with a traveling case, on tbe 
occasion oi their severing tbetr connection 
with the above firm. Both these gentle
men have been with Eckardt k Co. several 
years, and their absence will be greatly 
felt. . J

One of the greatest olesslng* to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
cffe<”~mlly dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little on*, ed

Is an 
feet the A Ten Per Cent. Increase.

Youngstown, O., April 29.—Notices have 
posted at the blast furnace of the 

Mahoning Valley Iron Company, Andrews 
k Hitchcock. Brierhill Iron and Coal Co.. 
Ktruthera Furnace Company. Ohio Iron and 
Steel Company, and Youngstown Coal Com
pany, providing for an advance of 10 per 
cent, to wages from May 1st.

“Ow, Or, Yon Do Look Nice, Hed- 
ward.” 8al«l a Coster Girl to 

His Royal Highness.

Globe did, not 
against public ownership when the Govern
ment proposed to buy the Drummond Coun- 

When The Globe's friends

beenence upon 
agreement.

Some curious events preceding this agree- ■
ment have now been made public. The London, April *).—An amusing and au- 
agreement only goes Into force It Portugal tbentleated Inclderft oecurtpd on the day of 
voluntarily relinquishes Delagoa, which has Lord Rosebery's daughter'i: wedding. The 
not yet heén done, although English and- Prince of Wales' carriage was Dlocked by 
Portuguese financiers are working to that a crowd. Two East End cotter girls peered 
end The moving spirit In the matter was into the window.and one cried, “Ow, Ow! 
Cecil Rhodes, who managed to make the You do look nice, Hedward!"
Kftig of Portugal believe that he could *e- Tbe Prince uncovered and laughed heart- 
pure bis throne against the attack* of the lly.
Republicans by English arms If he relin
quished Portuguese African possessions^»»
England. Germany bad nothing to »lo with 
these machinations, but only tried to safe
guard her interests/ There has been such 
» rerluslon of public feeling regajuilag £ug-

HIS FARE»

Uev. A. D. MeD 
to Lea» 

Seaforth. April 3
D.D., -who resign» 
First Presbyterian 
time ago. preach, 
to-day. He leaves 
after twenty year» 
here and 41 years 
Falling health I* 
ment. He Is greati 
•f the comm unity.

Mar-»
i ty Rallyay. 

have a railway to sell the Government, 
then public ownership Is all right. When 
The Globe's friend* wish to acquire a rail
way for nothing, then public ownership Is 
out of the question. Ten y eats from now, 
when the Ontario and Rainy River Railway 

be worth ten million dollars. It may

f (p

Ei
X

-Plasterers on Strike.
Philadelphia, April 29,-Flve 

plasterer* and plasterers' laborers 
strike nt noon to-day. They demand . hat 
tbe contractor* pay the old scale of 83.S0 
per day to Journeymi n and 82.50 per day 
to laborers The plasterers now earn from 
$2.50 to $3 a day and laborers from f.1.30

hundred 
went on

may
be good policy for the Government to buy 
tbe property, bat to-day, when the rail
way can be secured for nothing, ex-

Thomas Pile,a well-known mill owner and 
brolherdn-law of G. H. Howson of Peter- 
boro, has lost his life by drowning at In
dian River. He leaves a widow and five 
children.

finit Boy In the Fight.
John Baird, son of Mr. Robert Baird of 

Galt. Is one of McArthur's Volunteer» In 
the Philippines.

Medical Co., Buff ala.H.Y.
No <UlA7, OO expoem o
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CO.,SIMPSONProcrastination THE
LIMITED.11 ROBERTSteals time, and everything that time 

ought to be good for.
Possibly it keeps you from using 

"If Pearline. ©You know from others 
. Il-.j/ of its ease and economy—but 

you’re “putting it off.”
/ >.05S==S^ Why not begin the use of Pear line with 

the very first thing to be washed or cleaned your face and 
hands, say.© Pearline hurts nothing ; cleans everything, ee

S’ Pianos
GANS

MONDAY, May 1. 1899.
(

-

Hermann Borne, a German, N6w on 
Trial With Sixteen Murders 

Charged Against Him. • No Looking Backward.T ravelling 
Outfits

y
Enthusiastic stocks, enthusiastic customers, enthusiasboa repatotion 

I years’ standing.
Enthusiasm is written all over the store, 

results! More new styles come to «well the record of sales and add laurels to the business. Everything 

here is new, fresh, and up-to-date, and the drift of our work is constantly to raise the standard.

For years we’ve advertised that the A B C of buying wisdom is to get the best, that the best need not 

be expensive, and that the best is none*too good for the trade we’re after. So we're more than dry goods and 

retailers—we're educators. The styles and qualities these prices represent is our evidence for these statements.

GREAT SENSATION IN GERMANYMust be carefully selected 
choice falling on a high grade ar
ticle, if possible—well made, to 
stapd the strain of usage; fine quali
ties, to look well in wear and main
tain good appearance.

The “Kelvin” Cape
Exclusively our own design. A 
Favorite travelling cape, becau se of 
its lightness, its handiness, its 
warmth, its style, its becomingness; 
made of all-wool reversible cloak
ing, in the patterns of the famous 
Scottish clan and family tartans.

very l

it a Rival 
Tone,Touch 
Durability.

Two Wire», Twelve Children and 
Two Mletreoeee Are on the List 

of This Man’s Victims.
and wine, six month* granted to D W Me-

Shepard. ...... _ _ _ . ,—
Stouffvllle Village—Tavern, T D Miller 

and J G Martin.
Newmarket (Town)—Tavern. P J Flana

gan Mr* M Evan», John Ongh. Mrs H 
Flanagan and Joseph Plpher. Shop license 
—Frank Stewart.

Aurora (Town)—Tavern, James.Watte,
Richard Wells and George Lemon.

Died Agred 80 Tears.
James Mlllyard of Thornhill died yester

day at 0.30 n.m. He was bom 90 years ago 
In Buwex, England. He went to Thornhill 
In 1936, and followed the trade of a cooper. 
For over 60 year* he wfi* a consistent mem
ber of the Methodist Church. In politic» 
he wan a generous Reformer. A widow and 
two children survive. The latter are : Mr*. 
Dickenson of Goodwood and Rev. R. Mill- 
yard of Clinton.

The funeral take» place on Tuesday at 2 
p.m. to Thornhill Cemetery.

Stolen from the stable of E. Oallanongh, 
Thornhill, on Saturday night or early Sun
day morning, a black horse and covered 
buggy, also silver mounted set of harness, 
two wrappers and one overcoat. Any In
formation regarding the name will be tnank- 

recelved by E. Oallanongh, Thom-

Mra J
Breslau, April 20.—The most sensational 

murder trial In German annals and
ci4m- TS)LD. 10c and 12>^c New 

Prints, 6^c.
even of extraordinary Interest In the 
Inal annals of Europe,. began In Breslao 
Thursday. A shoemaker named Hermann 
Borne, aged 34, living at Reugersdorf, Sile
sia, stands accused of 18 murders. His 
alleged" victims are his first and second 
wives, 12 of hit children and two of bis 
mistresses. His career of crime extends 
over many years.

In 1885 Borne's second wife, Anna, sud
denly disappeared. Rumors that the pri
soner, Borne, killed and burled her In 
some unknown place were rife, although 
Borne told his neighbors that she had pro
bably committed suicide or bad gone to 
America with a paramour.

Faaal the Wife*» Body.
Last January, during some structural al

terations In the cellar of a honte In Fuer- 
aten-straase, Breslau, formerly 
Borne's second wife, the work 
ered that a certain spot on the floor sound
ed hollow on being struck. The police bad 
the brick pavement torn up, and a human 
skeleton was discovered lying on Its back; 
with the legs doubled up. upon a finger 
bone was a marriage ring. The skull was 
completely fractured. A medical examina
tion proved Identity of the remains with 
the vanished Frau Borne.

The police Inquiry developed a series of 
crimes. It was shown that Borne's brutal 
treatment of his first wife led to divorce 
and her death. In 1876 he was an ama
teur photographer, known to habitually 
possess strong poisons, such as cyanide of 
potassium.

White Blouses for Summer Wear.What They Say Caused Dan Blea to 
Lose His License at 

Humber Bay.
;o„ Limited These get their first showing Tuesday, and com

prise all the latest designs with many new points of 
prettiness "’about them. These few items to judge 
the rest of the stock by:—

« !1»
The past month has seen great selling in the 

Wash Goods Department. We have been busy 
enough to give all our patterns a fair chance to be 

sold. There are about 100 pieces that are not quid* 

sellers—we want the room—and we get rid of them 

Tuesday at this price:

3,700 yards 30, 32, and 36-inch Prints sad Percales—Canadian* 
English, and American made goods—big variety of pattern* 
on light and dark grounds, not a bad pattern in the lot—none 
have been less than 8c and mostly all have been 10c 

$ and 12^c, on sale Tuesday at 8 o’clock...................

id and South Africa

Pique Blouses, made of English, X'J’Zg*. 1.00
' Pique Blouse, made with double 

of Insertion A Art
across fronts.......... A.Ull

Pique Blouses, made of extra 
quality English pique, laan-" 
dered collar and | g

Travelling Rugs NORTH YORK TAVERN LICENSES
This stock includes a fine selection 
of all best makes in rugs and-wraps, 
for travelling or lounge, the follow
ing being representative of the 
whole : .
Bug of all wool. In small or large checks, 

showing aU tones of, color...................... S3
The "Cheviot" Bug f* all wool, very superior 

make, fine assortment of colors, in check 
designs, size 76 x 62 inches ...................95

The "Saxony,” a very fine Rug, medium 
weight, checks, all shades, size 76 by 62 
Inches, at ,.....................................................$7

atches. . . . . . . 200’s
<« — 250Weston Division Court Case» 

Wheel» a Day Made by the 
Cleveland Factory.

•y

Matches, 
rlor Matches

», owned by 
men dlecov-

cuEsToronto Junction, April 30.—(Special.)— 
Mr. A. B. Rice left last night to attend 
tbe funeral of bis wife's mother, Mrs-Grant 
of Fenwick.

The Gilders and Polishers won In their 
baseball match with tbe Menzle Sc Turner 

the Wllloughby-avenue grounds

Lawn Blouse, made of good 
quality lawn, laundered "T C
collars and cuffs..........  «IV

Lawn Blouse, made with clus
ters of tucks across front,

.61fully
till.O BRIMSTONE.

x DEATH CAME UNAWARES. > laundered collars I Af|
and cuffs................ IsUU

Lawn Blouse, made with inser
tion and four clusters of six 
tucks each acroa I C A
front....................... »

Lawn Blouse, shirt pleated 
front, with Swiss insertion 
placqnet down I 7 E
front............ I.lv

Lawn Blouse, doubled tucked all over body front, doublé I 7 C
embroidery frill down placqnetv............................... I si V

Lawn Élonse, single tucks all over

team on 
Saturday afternoon.

2 lb. and 4 lb. bread bylaw comes|WHllam 
Monday, and Town ClerkLimited fCrawford, Caretaker of 

Byersoa School, Found Dying in 
the Basement Sntnrday.

Waterproofs
Fashionable makes and good styles only- 

black, navy, fawn, grey; best quality 
detachable capes and 

*5.50, *8.50, ^*10

The

Dress Linings.
, *\ .»4|

500 Ecmnants Skirt and Waist Linings— 

Silesias, Percalines, and Lincnettcs—all shades— 

lengths from 1 yard to 5 yards—Tuesday’s clearing 

price will be about half the regular selling price.

36-inch Metallic Skirting^ black with white and black with greet* ^ 
stripe*—these are an extra width, very handsome and de. 
sirable patterns, and in great demand, oar special O R 
price    ,tmU

Into force on 
Conron yesterday distributed copies of the 

the bakers and storekeepers iMr. William Crawford, caretaker of Byer- 
son School, died suddenly yesterday morn
ing In the General Hospital, after a few 
hours’ Illness.

On Saturday morning he was about bis 
work as usual, and was apparently In the 
best of health. When he did not appear 
for dinner his wife went to search for 
him In the school building. After going 
through the many rooms and not finding 
him, she ventured Into the basement. There 
she found him lying on bis face on the 
floor In a semi-conscious condition.

He could hardly speak, bnt from a few 
words It was gathered that he had been 
suddenly attacked 
upon his brain, which completely paralysed 
bis right aide.

with the aid of several neighbors Mrs. 
Crawford carried her husband to bis home, 
which adjoins the school, and sent for a 
physician.

On thedoctor'a 
the hospital, where he rapidly sank nntll 
death relieved his sufferings at 12.30 yester
day morning.

Deceased was 54 year* of age and bad 
been caretaker of Ryerson School since 
1887. He was born In the County of Fer
managh, Ireland, and came to Toronto 111 
years ago. He assisted In the building of 
the Crystal Palace at the Exhibition 
Grounds and severs! other buildings. In 
religion he was a Methodist, and attended 
Queen-street Methodist Church. He was 
also a member of Enniskillen Lodge, 8.O.I., 
and Mount Joy Lodge, L.O.L. A widow Is 
left to monm his Toss. The funeral will 
take place to-morrow afternoon to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

bylaw among 
of the town.

Town Treasurer Jackson kept his office 
open until 0 o'clock last night for the con
venience of persons desiring to get the 
rebate on water rates. The taxes are com
ing In welL

Members of the local Lodge of I.O.O.F. 
to the number of about 25 took part In 
the chnrch parade to the Pavilion to-day.

The death rate for the present month has 
been a heavy one. the vital statistic, show- 

Births, 17; deaths, 9, .and marriages,A. 
Miss N. Linton has resigned her position 

in the office of the Suburban Electric 
Railway Company, and on Monday will be

heptonette, military i 
other styles, at *5,135*o.

Poison .for the Babies.
Once, when asked how It happened that 

12 of hls children died soon after birth 
he answered: "I cannot keep so many 
children; there are enough on earth. Three 
drops of cyanide suffice for one child.”

The poisoner seduced a working girl and 
robbed her of her earnings. She had o 
child by him, and within a short period 
both mother and Child died under suspi
cious circumstances.

In 1867 Borne bought a house from the 
Widow Kabuee, on tbe stipulation that 
she should have tbe right of living In one 
room during her lifetime, 
known to owe her 300 marks, yet, when 
the widow died mysteriously soon after 
the sale of the honse the prisoner was 
able to show receipts for money which 
he alleges were given him by the dead 
woman.

Borne has admitted that he had lived 
with fonr women consecutively, two of 
whom bore each a child.

Mnch Sensational* Testimony.
The number of witnesses In the trial la 

77, and each witness examined bad some
thing sensational to say.

The first witness was Police Commisesry 
Kllem, who made the statement that the 
prisoner Insured hls present wife's life 
though she was years younger than him
self. v

Another witness, Fran Kriwannek, re
lated that she saw Borne working In tho 
cellar. He had all the tools of a mason, 
and. was busy covering up the floor with a 
new layer of bricks.

Fran Muenzberg told how one morning 
she met Borne removing a basket contain
ing chalk, broken bricks and earth from 
the cellar.

The testimony of a deaf and dumb wit
ness. a former lodger of Borne’s, gave a 
highly dramatic effect to the proceedings. 
With mnch eloquence of gesture the wit
ness proceeded to narrate how he had seen 
Borne cementing the spot where the corpse 
of hls second wife was found.

The Prisoner Tarn» Pale.
As the deaf mute unfolded bis story In 

dumb show Borne became pale and rest
less. Everyone followed It with a weird 
Interest, which became breathless In In
tensity when the witness alleged that In 
removing the debris from the cellar, after 
the cementing was done, Borne was assist
ed by a man.

Query : Had Borne an accomplice?
Whether he had or not speculation has 

been nronsed on the point.
An announcement was made by the pre

sident of the court yesterday that one wit
ness, n carpenter named Schwark,. had 
committed sntelde by hanging. To heigh
ten this sensation came the news that 
Borne's third wife refused to give evidence 
against him. This was coupled with the 
Information that some time ago the poor

because of

.50and

Umbrellas*5
For gentlemen—Twenty-five styles to

choose from—In steel rod, Congo oak, 
straight and natural crook handles.........*1

The new makes of fancy, natural wood and 
cane handles, steel rodsON DAY,

body, front on bias., g QQ \
*2%

notAlso 10 other styles of White Blouses, 
enumerated imhis list, will be shown ftir the first 
time this season. See Yonge stréet Window.

For ladles—Steel rods, cane and bone han
dle, gilt patterned and ten other styles. 
Including natural wood, plain and crooked, 
bone and fancy, silver and gilt mount-

May 1, 1896.
tSTYLE) lag: with a clot of bloodBorne wasaed tags *1

1Twenty-five styles to choose from in steel 
rods, silver and Ivory-mounted natural 
root handles; also pearl and fancy com
positions

A QUALITY
Curtains.

50 pain only of Fine Quality Swiss Muslin Curtains, with frille* X 
edges and tamboured worked patterns, making a vmr effective 
curtain for bedrooms, our regular price is $2.50 and 
$3.00 per pair, on sale Tuesday morning, per | "J g

1 • *TbfcKlebyctab^foFrCcYa?V.»tlmc wa.
o0fgR?i*J. W. Tti,e,<,&lgh¥a?k-atven^iwbeCn 

these officers we’re elected:
Hmrh Miller: vice-president, Miss Gcrtruac Hefntsminf^cret/ry,Leslie Hal ; treasurer. 
Miss L. Edgar, and captain A. H. Çlemmer.

Word has been received here that tne 
rrrmlns of Richard Campbell, formerly «
brakeman on the C. P:Rwo„hatiePWyoming been .found near Fort Washatle, Wyoming. 
He had been dead for about two weeas 
when found, and hnd iM> donbt been thrown 
from his horse and killed, whilst crossing 
a prairie to a neighboring town.The Ihbotson family, a musical family 
connected with the Salvation Army, at 
traded large crowds at their meetings on 
the corner of Keele and Dnndas-strects this
” The'Cleveland VWcyc1e factory never was
&bs/Æ’«,VAî,.s,’in.i:pd,K
Is'nmnlng night and day, and a* high as 
•JO5 wheels have been turned ont In one 
day. Next week, they expert, with the 
Increased staff, to turn out 250 wheels a 
day, and when the week closes will have
8hRevîw.1R° Barker’contlnuod h[« discourse 
on the Sabbath in Annette-street Methodist 
Chnrch to-night, In which he quotedl many 
authorities to show that tbe first day In 
the week and not the »eventh was the 
proper day to observe, Mnce Christ arose 
from the dead on that day. This Is the day 
the Apostles observed after tbe resurrec
tion. and Christians so observed it, until 
Constantine Issued an edict legaMzlng the 
first day as the Sabbath, and it has been 
recognized by Christian countries ever 
since. Tbe fact that everv 
try observes tbe Sabbath 
proof of its divine origin. Were it of human 
origin, then some sects would adopt It, 
others w’ould not, and It would not be uni
versal as It now Is.

Carpets.*2
* advice he was taken to

Shawls and Wraps
This department has been a spec
ialty with us for years. At all 
times a stock of finest goods made 
as well as choice selections ol less 
expensive grades.

interwoven16 only best quality All-Wool Art Squares, with 18-inch
border, in the latest colourings of greens, reds, blues, etc., very 
suitable for bedrooms and dining, large size, woven DCA
in one piece, special Tuesday morning, each........... U.UU

600 yards Heavy Union and C C. Wool Carpet, 36 inch# wide, all 
new reversible patterns this season, in the latest combinations of 
colourings, our regular price ^f these goods is 45c to 9 Q 
60c per yard, on sale Tuesday morning, per yard.,. ,w*

678 square yards of English and Scotch Linoleums, 2 yards wide 
£dy, in7 floral, block, tile, and inlaid patterns, suitable for 
kitchens, dining-rooms, halls, etc., our regular price is 35c 
per square yard, on sale Tuesday morning, per ^5 
square yard....

)r pair

$ 100 pairs only 64-inch Fine Quality Nottingham and Scotch Lace. 
Curtains, 3 'A yards long, making a very fine cr-‘— “ 
all the very latest designs, special, Tuesday morning, 
per pair...

300 yards of Sash Swiss Net and Single and Double Borders, with 
heavy raised flowers and scroll centres, our regular A C 
price is 40c per yard, Tuesday, per yard.............

B L.00
Shawl, all wool, light weight, light and 

dark tans, bordered ...
make, for appearing out 

or traveling, light ^and dark shades, plain 
and check

Very Fine, Light Camel’s Hair Shawl, suit
able for evening or morning wear, all 
shades, plain or checks, at

$2
Shawl, soft wool

$3 -# f
THIS YOUNG QUEEN IS COYS Staple

Department, these that keep
It is values likeS3

Wilhelm!.™ of Holland Won’t Soy Good Sh08 ValtiBS If y O U 
Whrhe<‘rBP„r,","rW"ôr.,,,‘ ’' Still Continue. h a ve a 

Amsterdam, April 30.-wiibeimina, the shoe need, a visit to this department, 
young Queen of Holland* who Is reported on the first floor, will convince you 
to have chosen Queen victoria as her in spending your money here
üma7?eriV'!%aXr?f,"tHhhee tTpTareX” £ yOU are doing SO to the best ad-
having to her young çonsln, l’rince William
of Wlcd, exactly a» Queen Victoria did to- vantage.
ward Prince Albert. She refnse* to make Another consignment of those beautiful Amen- 
her engagement to him definite or public. Ano . t-a:— in «electedPrince Albert, as history tells, finally took can-made Lace Boots for Ladies, rn seiec
the matter In hi» own hands and begged kidskin, black and chocolate colours, tine
the Queen to give him a definite answer French vesting tops and lace-piece, flexible
one way or the other. It remains to be . lt . l to 8, widths AA to
seen whether Prince William will have *n“ w‘u *“*..*" „’hoald t* $4.00
similar courage. Meanwhile bis position Is EE—the price for these shoo
rather disagreeable. ’ and $4.50, Tuesday we again sell Q f

Among the other aspirants for the young them at ....................................... UsVU
Queen's hand, the mont romantic 1* Prince . , -, . nn,i_Eugene of Sweden, youngest son of King 180 pairs Ladies' Bicycle Boots, in extra qmu 
Oscar, a highly Intelligent and cultivated it» dongola and vici kid, black and choco-
I’rlnee: he ha* not only studied art very iate colour», kid and French vesting tops,
seriously, but ha* also exhibited under an- , ._, ’ o, :ui. «oies, all sizesother name at the Paris Salon. Prince plain and corrugated “enme soies,
Eugene has had a "career," notwltbstand- 2'/i to 7, C, D, end E widths we take
tag the fact that he Is now only 33. It pride in showing these toots, and tney
has been hls pleasure to throw off entirely LouM sell at $3.00 and $3.50, A A Cthe restraint» and privileges of royalty. ““ÿ? seu «
Some years ago be spent the winter In » but Tuesday they go at........
Paris, living entirely In the Bohemian quar- Special—320 pairs Ladies’ Oxfords and Trilby 
ter, working hard at sculpture. More re- SHppejg in dongMa and vici kid, black, cently he had a atndlo in Florence, where ouppen, in uuugv .
he absolutely refused to be drawn Into the tan, and chocolate f”]*?”3!'TÎ. P , 
royal circle, although personally on frlapdly leather tips, all-kid lined, flexible tan sola,
terms with the Prince and Princes* of <izes 2^ to 7 in the lot, the regular $1.25,
Nr..'!cs. > $1.50, and $1.75 kinds—Tuesday, Q C

8 a.m., 320 pairs will vanish at ... »vU 
Extra Special in Men’s Sample Boots—280 

pairs of Lace and Elastic-side Boots, in 
donoola, casco, and box calf, sizes 7 and 8 
only, regular $1.50, $1.75, and $2 QC 
values, Tuesday, 8 ........................... st/w

600Suits A Exceptional Vaines. our Linen(» of Fine Serge, reefer coat and new pleat
...*6

Special lines at Intermediate prices up to 
giving choice from all kinds of 

cloth, all sizes, silk-lined or without.
s back skirt . Department /L 

brisk. These Mr 
goods arc all 
Austrian man- L 
ufacture, and i.vj 
are guaran- F
teed washable /
and good r
quality.

$7.50 Rocking Chairs 
for $2.95 Monday.
To make room on our Fur

niture floor for new Verandah 
Chairs, Rockers, and Summer 
Gôods, we will sell Tuesday:—
84 Parlour Rocking Chairs, with arms, 

odd lots of assorted patterns, in quar- 
ter-cut oak, golden antique, and birch, 
mahogany finished frames, some with 
fancy figured velour cushions, some 
with handsome French tapestry up
holstering, some with solid embossed 
leather cobbler seats, regular price 
$5 to $7.50, on sale Tues- A QC
day......................................

(On view in Yonge St Window Monday.)

1408.
>.1126. *30 each.
J.

Mail OrdersM. CLAPP,
are given every attention. Address depart
ment T.;r to the Clapp Shoe Co.

TeL 267
mail *

JOHN CATTO & SON Christian coun
ts the surest

King Street—Opposite the Postoffice. FRINGED NAPKIN*.
Fringed Napkins or D’Oylies, si!te 16x18*' 

inches—fancy bleached fringed napkins, 
with bine, gold, or red borders, guaranteed 
all pure linen, fine satin finish, regular 
price 75c per dozen, special for Tues- Q
day, each............................................
TOILET OR DRESSER SCARFS, i

Size 16x50 Fancy Bleached Fringed Toile* 
or Dresser Scarfs, with fancy red, blue, and 
gold borders, guaranteed superior quality 
and finish, regular price each 35c, I Al j 
special for Tue*tfay, each........

■

Sickness 
to Health

Weston Division Coart.
There were more lawyers than cases at 

the Division Court held by Judge Morgan 
at Weston on Saturday, eight law firms 
being represented. Tbe only contested cases 
were nn appeal from the ruling of Magis
trate CrnlckKhnnk, In Gamble v. Boylan- 
and Dr. Charlton v. F. Pratt. In the first 
case, Hew evidence was brought In, which 
proved that Gamble had contracted to work 
for Boylan foe-two months, and by leaving 
before bis tilde wos not entitled to wages. 
The appeal was sustained. Dr. Charlton 
v. F. Pratt, was a suit for medical attend
ance unon Mrs. Pratt. It will be remem
bered that last year Pratt was obnrged 
with causing the death of a farm hand 
named Buchanan, and hi* wife left him at 
thl* time. It was after Mr*. Pratt left her 
husband that she contracted the account. 
Mrs. Pratt Is now dead, and F. Pratt re- 
piHates the account Inasmuch as It was 
not authorized by him add was contracted 
after she left him. Judgment was reserved. 
R. J. Gibson for Pratt, W. P. Bull for Dr. 
Charlton.

woman attempted suicide 
Borne's cruelty.

The jury will Inspect the cellar where 
Borne’s wife’s body was found. It Is Im
probable that the trial will end to-day.is but a short , 

k step if you take

IWilson’s

IAnd Several Other Underground 
Passages for Travel in < 

Old London.

146 Jackets
Were Priced 08,50 to SO,

Tuesday, $4.95*
We have taken all our Odd Jackets— 

146—in black and blue—ranging in 
price from $6.50 to $9, and pnt them 
on one table, Tuesday you may have 

tour choice fob ei.oa. 
Remember, these are all the latest style 
jackets, silk lined, sizes from 30 to 44 
bust. If you have a jacket need you'll 
hardly miss this opportunity. 8 o’clock.

■
FRENCH SHORE Rl'ESTION.

Newfoundland Legislature Will En
deavor to Force a Settlement.

St. John’s, Nfld., April 29.—The New
foundland Government, It is announced, 
docs not Intend to agree to enforce the 
French shore modus vlvendl any longer 
than the close of this year, by this step 
forcing the British Government to bring 
about a settlement of the difficulty during 
tbe present season. When the Colonial 
Legislature meets, on May 11, an Important 
pronouncement la expected on thl* question.

*'SIDEBOARD SCARFS.
V Size 16 x 72-inch Sideboard^écarta, with fringe 

all round and fancy colobaed, borders, Ans» 
trian manufacture, colours warranted fast, 
regular price 40c, special foi Tues- Q

PLAIN AND -HEMSTITCHED LINEN, 
These goods are guaranteed all pure linen 

and lawn bleach, with spoke hemstitch Ibore 
der, to be sold on Tuesday as follows 
.D’Oylies, size 7x7 inches square, C
I each...............................................»................... ....
D’Oylies, size 9x9 inches square, Al

each......................... ............................... «03
Tray Cloths, 18 x 27, st, each.......

THE DANGEROUS OIL LAMP.Invalids’ SIXTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
Terrible Experience of Maod Mc

Donald, a 17-Yenr-Old Girl, 
at Campbellford.

The Lindsay papers of Satiirdar^^tata 
a shocking story of the terrible experi
ence of Maud McDonald, a 17-year-old 
daughter of Mr. Add*»00 McDonald, at 
Campbellford, on Thursday night. The 
young girl was engaged running a sew'ng 
machine in McLean's tailor shop when an 
oil lamp fell off the stand to the floor. The 
blazing oil caught tbe poor girl's clothing. 
She attempted to mill off her burning 
clothes without succeeding. She then ran 
Into the street, when Mr. James Shaw 
threw her down on the sidewalk and at
tempted to distinguish tbe fiâmes. Her 
clothing was burning like a torch. Nearly 
all the clothing of the poor girl from her 
waist to her boots was consumed, and her 
legs are burned In a shocking manner,every 
Inch of them being affected, and In some 
spots the flesh Is almost cooked. She was 
carried fro mthe street In a semi-conscious 
condition Into the Wlndson Hotel, and then 
conveyed to her home, where her Injurie» 
were Immediately attended to. Stiff ba« 
suffered severely, and It was feared that the 
Injury, combined with the nervous shock 
she received, might prove fatal, but her 
condition at the present time has Improved.

Will Be the Cost of tbe Improve
ment» In Transportation Facili

ties in the Metropolis.with'peruvianBark In j Ï
the ËngTiah omd'rrencS 
Pharmacopoeias.

Tis the most effi
cacious, the stan
dard with leading 
physicians.

Clothing for
Men and Boys. Department 
intends adding new laurels to its 
record for value-giving. These 
prices for Tuesday show how gen
erously they are going about it:—

Men’s Fine All- - 
Wool English Serge 
Suits, 8-dose shorn 
worsted finish fab
ric, in navy blue 
and black, made in 

v single-breast sacque 
style, lined with an 

/ all-wool Italian 
cloth, finished with 
deep facing extend
ing under the arm 
and over the 
shoulder, causing it 
to retain its shape 

til worn out, sizes 
to 44, regular 

$7.50, sale price

The Clothing
Why “Dsn” Lost Ills License.

A rather humorous story Is connected 
with the recent decision of the West York 
License Commissioners’ refusal to,, grant 
"Dan” Blea a license at Humhpr Bay this 
year. Dan has always kept a very good 
house, and is probably the most popular 
hotelkeeper In West York; but the board 
cannot torglve him for the rattier shrewd 
trick tie Is credited with playing on them. 
Dan had a habit of sitting on the bench 
outside of hls hotel on n Sunday afternoon, 
laconically smoking a cigar and viewing 
the beauties of the lake. There was really 
nothing wrong In this, hut the Inspector 
thought there was, and, realizing tbe quiet
ness that prevailed around Dan’s bouse 
when he arrived, he suspected that there 
was some connection between this sent 
and the unnsual quietness Inside. The find
ing of a little button under the window 
sill of the hotel, suggested to the Inspector 
that this was the solution of the mystery 
and that a touch of hls button gave suffici
ent alarm Inside to clean out tbe bar be
fore he arrived. On this account he re
ported to the board that whilst Dan bad 
only been fined once dnring the year he 
had reason to suspect that tnls did not re
present the number of times he should hare 
been fined. The more knowing ones say 
that this Is not-4he reason at all, and that 
a suspicion he did not vote for a certain 

dtdate In the recent election la the great
er reason for the license being cancelled. 
To give a monopoly to one hotel at Humber 
Bay will hardly suit the electorate of West 
York.

HUNGER’S PANGS.

Ladies’ Black Kid
Gloves at 25c.

We have 50 dozen of Ladies’ 50c 
Black Kid Gloves that we wish to clear, 
as the manufacturer in making them 
put on buttons instead of dome fasten
ers. Customer» are therefore asked to 
be careful in making their selection, as 
in clearing this line ont we will not ex
change these Gloves. They go on sale 
Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock.

London, April 30.—London has found the 
underground railway system so necessary 
that a new line of tunnels, extending under

Tale of Lumbermen’» Hardship» on 
a Georgian Bay Island In Winter.
Mr. N. McEachren of Hartley, who work

ed during the winter for Mr. Thompson, 
Hamilton lumberman,- In his Spanish 

lllver camps, on the north shore of Georg
ian Bay, Algoma District, relates nn ex
citing experience. He nnd two of bis mates 
were msrooned on a Georgian Bay Island, 
and, after being four days without food, 
were reduced to such extremity that they 
were about to kill »vhorse to allay the 
pangs of hunger, when\hey were rescued. 
This calamity occurred through the forma
tion of Ice, preventing t»e moving of three 
timber cribs. This happened 12 mile» from 
Blsrotaslng. on a long island opposite the 
entrance into Spanish Lake. When rescued 
the men were so weak as to be unable to 
stand. Two of the men bad their ears badly 
frozen.

the city more than seven miles Is nearlug 
completion. For some years past, at vari
ous points between the Bank of England 
and Shepherd's Bush, large boardings en
closing shafts have been eyesores to Lon
doners. The work Is now in Its final stages, 
and shortly passengers will be shot through 
the tunnels at an average depth of 80 feet 
below the surface from the heart of the city 
to the suburbs.

Along the same line of improvement Is the 
new tunnel under the Thames, near the 
West Indian docks, and also the foot pas
senger tunnel under the river at Greenwich.

Then, the London County Council Is ac
tively engaged In work preliminary to the 
construction of a great thoroughfare from 
Holborn to the Strand, an artery l etween 
these two crowded centres willed nas been 
a vital necessity for many yens.

Another project In connection with Im
provements at Charing Cross Station will 
also make a great change 'u existing sur
roundings.

The sum of money It Is estimated that 
these municipal Improvements will cost Is 
about *30,000,000, while the underground 
railroad will cost at least as much more.

.20the

.40Sideboard Scarfs, 18 x 63, at, each .. 

Sideboard Scarfs, 18 x 72, at, each...
rM. MARA

.50Win© Merchant

Z
Groceries. •
Ask for Heather Brand Ceylon Tea,

per lb................... ...........................
Breakfast Cocoa, per lb.......................
Maple Leaf Brand Salmon; per tin.. 
Choice Mixed Pickle* quart bottle.,

per bottle......................................
Lady Charlotte Gelatine, per pkt....
Mince Patties, per dozen.....................
Fresh Cookie», per dozen........
Fresh Angel Cake, each..........
Natural Pressed Fig», 1 lb. pkg., each 
Hallowee Dates, per lb.......................•

Slater 20C Wall Papers
...for 12îc.

550 rolls of Varnish Gilt Wall Paper, 
printed on extra heavy stock, Empire 
patterns, in olive green, terra cotta, 
and cream colours, complete combina
tions, with matched ceilings, suitable 
tot drawing-rooms, libraries, halls, 
dining-rooms, etc., regular price 20c 
single roll on sale Tuesday | 2^

.35isShoe 
Store.

.1* 'Atreat .10it. Mr». Craiarle’» Piny*.
London. April 30.-Mrs. Cralgie (John 

Oliver Hobbes) ha* almogt completed a 
new comedy of to day for Cyril Slaucle and 
Hnrrlfton. to succeed the present piece at 
the Hay market. It* story ha* political In
terest, and the characters Include Cabinet 
Ministers. . ___

Her three act blank verse tragedy, “Os- 
hem and Ursyne,” haa been purehased by 
George Alexander for tbe 8t. James' Thea
tre. It Is the story of fonr lovers, the 
theme being the greatness of the love of the 
man, so great that lt conquers In the end 
the woman's spirit, "deqth Itself and Hell 
Itself.” The Faust legend Is thus reversed.

"Osbern and Ursyne” *111 be published 
In the first Issue of Lady Randolph Church
ill's new quarterly.

.20
Conservative Clob.
Conservative (Tub will bom 
meeting In tlielr room»

, et A vende to night at®
Sam Hunter of The 1T»,r_onc 
livefi an address, aml ^r.1"

i'auiwoS* i

DENOUNCED THE MAYOR ■Vi^6
.20For Appearing at the Reception to 

John L. Schole».
At McCdul-street Methodist Church last 

evening Rev. T. W. Neal, the pastor, dur
ing hls sermon took occasion to refer, with
out mentioning names, to the reeeptlon of 
Friday night to J. L. Schole», He said he 
considered lt a blot on the fair fame of 
the city that the chief magistrate should 
lend hls presence at a reception, and be 
found in a procession, which was Intended 
to honor nnd encourage prize fighting. He 
believed the Mayor, In *o doing, had gone 
contrary to the wishes of a great majority 
of tbe citizens. "Hear, hear," was heard 
In several parta of the church when Mr. 
Neal closed hls vigorous sentences on that 
topic.

•Ttfcan
5.60 .15

* •# .All-Wool 
Canadian Tweed 

Bicycle Suits, in fawn, with brown over- 
plaid, made ta sacque style, 'unlined, with 
four patch pockets, pants with reinforced 
seats, keepers for belt, finished with strap 
and buckle at the knee, sizes 36 to 
42, reg. $4.75, special Tuesday.

Boys’ 2-pice Suits, of a fine smooth finish 
English tweed, in a plain light grey colour, 
neately pleated back and front, lined with a 
twilled Beatrice lining, sizes 25 to I Q Q 
30, sale price Tuesday.......... » »v w

Men’s Furnishings.
Men’s Brown Merino Shirts and Drawers, in 

men’s size, well finished shirts, drawers well 
bound, Tuesday 50c garment,
luit .....•!•<•> t«* •• M’ «t 

-my *SS> •*'1*

Men’sThe new avenue sweeps away the Gaiety 
Theatre, bnt leaves Abe historic Lyccnm to 
one side. Toole's old theatre Is among the 
bnlldlngs to be removed, and this Intended 
Improvement at the upper end of the Strand 
will remove the Opera Combine and Globe 
Theatres, and the Charing Cross changes 
Include the demolition of tbe Avenue The
atre.

.8Hardware.
Galvanized Wire Poultry Netting, simply 

put up, and is neat and clean ;—
12-inch wide, 2c per yard.
24-inch wide, 4c per yard.
36-inch wide, 6c per yard.
48-inch wide, 7C per yard.
60-inch wide, 9c per yard.
72-inch wide, lie pet yard.

Green Wire Cloth for covering screen doors 
and windows :—

18-inch wide, 8c per yard.
24-inch wide, lie per yard.
28-inch wide,

North York License».
Sharon. April 36.—(Special.)—After listen

ing to many petitions for and against the 
respective ajiplleants for licenses In North 
York, the License Commlsslners have re
commended that the following be granted:

King Township—Tavern, W J Harris, J 
B Sutton. B J Doyle. Robert Watson.Frank 
Trent, Mrs A J Hogan, J McBride and 
Francis Cosgrove.

Whitchurch Township—Tavern, P Young,
East Gwllllmhnry Township—Tavern,Jotin 

Rosamond. C G Ember)-. Beer and wine, A 
Rose, W J Deacon. Old tavern license ex
tended three months.

North Gwilllmbury Township—Tavern. 
Jas McDonald. Beer and wine, 8 King, G 
"W Culverwell and Ely Kaake.

Georgina Township—Tavern, William Gor
don and Mrs Viet Newbnrn. Beer and 
wine, W L Crittenden.'.

Sutton West (Village)—Tavern license* of 
last year extended three month» to R Slnrt- 
rldge, Jos Sharpe, lt A Sheppard. Beer

Sucker Season.

;al1‘'\,trirn,5,nhbecomr ao^ and

Christie’s "Wise economy to 
Biscuits, use only the best f 
flour,” * Poor policy to pack in 
cheap boxes,Better lose the 
batch than send out an inferior 
biscuit.” These are some of thex 
rules that have made the biscuits we 
sell notorious for appetizing quality 
and crisp 
Christie’s.
Water Ice Wafers, per lb...............
Victoria Sosos, net lb.

0 3.00
HIS FAREWELL SERMONS.

Her. A. D. McDonald, D.D., 1» About 
to Leave Seaforth.

Seaforth, April 30.—Rev. A. D. McDonald, 
D-D., who resigned hls pastorate of ’he 
rlrst Presbyterian Church here a short 
time ago, preached bis farewell sermons 
to-day. He leaves the town In about a week 
after twenty years as pastor of the chnrch 
here snd 41 years In the active ministry. 
Falling health Is the reason of hls retire
ment. He Is greatly respected by all classes 
•f the community.

Mrs. H. Elliott, Peterboro, Is at the 
Queen's.w York Obituary.

cri-lai Advertiser:
:.fXSsrujfâx
it his honif*. «536 We6t • 
li.-Htre in this city was never AN HONEST CHEMIST Heart Disease Relieved In Thirty 

Minute».—Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart 
give» perfect relief In all cases of organic 
or sympathetic heart disease In 36 min
utes. and speedily effects a enre. It Is a 
peerless remedy for palpitation, shortness 
of breath, smothering spells, paid In left 
side, and nil symptoms of a diseased heart. 
One dose convinces.—DC.

condition — they ardMost druggists are honorable, and there 
Is no need for you to deal with men who 
(because an lmltatlon-glves them more pro
fit) try to sell you something else when Foot 
El in is asked for.

FOOT ELM positively cures tender, 
sweaty feet. Stott and Jury, Bowmanvllle.

Imn«*>N ,mr Belleville.
r'neï-Æï-ÏÏ r..s.f0;-è'
-ho.- factories have Juftbeen
Aid. Hanley and ""'‘fr. a, 
►rks will be got into shape 
iSbiUlv.
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REPORTSlhclatoat Dulotb have counted npon. V ^

Diamond Jubilee.
The adjourned annual meeting of the 

niinnnnd Jubilee Mineral Development Co. 
was held at 9 Toronto-atreet on Saturday 
afternoon The old board of directors was 
re-elected gmanlmoualy. and, the secretary 
Inatrncted to havy printed and forwarded 
to all shareholders copies of the annual re- 
nort financial standing and account of the

^me,BcMSctD^rvp^5:
dents; H 8 Mara, treastirer.and B Btrachau 
Cox, secretary.

MONDAY MORNING8 MTHE
WE OFFER DERBY MININS COMPANYSuperior O. and Copper .. ^7

Sentinel .................
Cariboo ..................
Minnehaha ...........
Waterloo ..............
Cariboo Hydraulic 
Fair view Corp ...
Smuggler ...............
Old ironsides ....
Knob Hill............
Kathmilllen ...............................
Brandon and Q. Crown ....
Morrison ..........................
Winnipeg .............. .. ...
Athabasca ........................
Dundee ..........................
Dardanelles .....................
Fern Cold M. & M. Co
Noble Five .....................
Payne ................................
Rambler .Cariboo Con
Two Friends .................
Wonderful Group ................... -- „
Crow's Neat Pass Coal... .46 00 39 25
Van Anda .......................
Big Three ......................
Deer Park ......................
Bvenlng Star..................
Iron Colt .......................
Iron Horse .....................
Iron Mask ............ ••
Montre 
Monte
Northern Belle ...
Novelty ....................
Kt. Paul .................
Silver Bell Con ...
St. Klmo..................
Virginia . ... •
Victory-Triumph ..
War Eagle Con ...
White Bear............
Republic, .................
Alice A...............
B. C. Cold Fields .
Canadian O^F. 8..
° Sales ; .Golden Star, BOO'at <«.
«1 %/. goo at J. O. 41, ooo at vyt*&8SSr-*Sa«£ Smuggler,'*30o''iti J:

Break
liai* 100 at 404: Rambler Cariboo, BOO at 
iT’van ÂndaT4000 at 8*4: Deer Park, BOO 
at’4' Monte Crlsto, 800 at 13*4 ; Northern 
Belle, 1000 at 4%; Republic, 500, 500 tit 
141- Alice A, 600 at 24%; Van Anda, 600
at 8*4.

10
134 FOR SALE—ON THE—.... 25 24%

Market Still Dei10% 10 Deiphos Group1 145 142*4
Of East Kdotenay, British Columbia.12 10*4 Co1*4 «%

Good Outlook for Some Canadian 
, Stocks on the British Market 

—Price of Le Roi.

118 MW Golden Stari>7 IX)
’ Republic. Camp,7 U

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL STOCK -. $1,000,000
In One Million Shares of Onp Dollar Each.

27 Dividend payer.30 Liverpool Wh 
Steady Satur 
ter—Conditio) 
— Situation 

. Freight Kate

:10%. is Stevens County, Washington.
The Deiphos No. 1 and Deiphos No. 2. 

full claims, 1500 feet by 000 feet each, or 
3000 feet along the vein, located about four 
miles northeast of the well-known Republic

The Deiphos vein Is In the same forma
tion, and has the same general trend as 
the Republic vein. . . .

The formation Is porphyry, and Is cut 
through by a large ledge from 5 to 20 feet 
wide on the surface cropping out boldly 
for at least 2000 feet, and in *om® 
several feet above the surface on the two 
claims. The vein fining Is quarts, and m 
addition to t-he gold values ft also carries 
considerable sliver with bunches of galeçj. 
scattered throughout the vein. __

The property was located last summer, 
and fib work done, but the lowest assay 
taken promiscuously from the ledge, gate 
$3.40 gold and 6 oz. silver, while picked 
pieces run as high as *128 In gold, silver 
and lead, several samples running from 
$12 to *20 per ton. „ ...

These two claims lie directly In line with. 
In same formation and are apparently on 
the same ledge as the Moody Bros, proper
ty. which was recently sold for $50,000, 
five per cent, having been paid in cash.

in conclusion I will add, the Deiphos out
crop Is the very best I have seen, and it 
Indications count for • anything, 
develop Into one of the greatest 
this camp.

I have aided In the survey of 
every patented property on the north and 

th naifv and have not seen anything 1 
would rather buy Into than the Deiphos. 
They are now opening up several properties 
around this, and tirfiy are looking splendid.

There Is abundance of water and timber 
at hand for all purposes. Tours truly,
D. W. YEARGIN, Asst. Surveyor for 

HENRY CARR. Deputy U. S. Mineral 
Surveyor for Washington.

Note.—We have seen the Deiphos proper
ty, made no general examination, but the 
surface showing Is Immense.

MOODY BROS., Republic.

Deer *f rail No. 28U*431*4
44.... 45
2427
101014 Dividend payer.
40.. 60 

.. 30*4DF SOME DEALS IN THE WEST. Rambler-Cariboo

™*>.S=d b? . B-d of Managing
Directors, viz.:
' A S. GOODEV& Mayor of Rossland, B.U.

P. M. McLEOD, Barrister, Rossland, B. C.
L. O. GARNETT, Gentleman, Victoria, B. C.
CHA8. PARKER, M.I.M.M., M.C.M.I., Roland, 3. 0. 

who are responsible to the shareholders for the efficient carrying
OUt mÎ^Tpn, ownsth.SWANSEA COPEEB MINE.,itotot 

East Kootenay, consisting of 52 acres, Urown

4U* Vswt Gold Minin* Co.
The annual meeting of the Wewa Gold 

Mining Company of Mlchlpleoton, was held 
at the same place, and the following board 
of directors elected: President, Hon D 
Tisdale; treasurer, J C Boyd, Sault Ste. 
Marie. Out.; secretary, E Btrachau Cox; 
also John Foy, Toronto, and J C Branblsel, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Mlcb.

27*4. 29 Satu
In Liverpool to-< 

*id and July wh 
wheat çloseu 5 ee 
for the day, with 

Chicago's wheat 
to-day, the July 
rising a cent an 
gain at the close, 
upon the. wheat i 

LlverpooPm 
- to-day. Chicago 

to-day.
Peas declined 1

i
7 We are well posted on this property. 

Dividend payer.810
Sold Ledge “Jumped"—Slocan Mines 

—On the Minin* Bxchaages 

Saturday.

8%y Cariboo Hydraulic2729*4
3*4414 10%. 10%

‘17 
. 78 
. 23*4

A huge enterprise.12*416Laboncbere'e London Truth of April 18 
observed in Its financial column»!

“There are indications that British Co
lumbian shares will come more to the 
front in the near future. The rise in Bri
tish America Corporation to 20s 6d has 
been predicted by me for some time, and 
will doubtless make farther progress. The 
news ffom the various - properties of this 
corporation is remarkably 
The advices from the Le Roi, too, are 
most Satisfactory. Amongst these Is the 
cablegram from the manager at Rowland 
to the effect that the shipments from 
March 16 to 31 were 5062 tons, the gross 
yield being 3045 oz. of gold, 6554 oz. of 
silver, and 189,000 I ha. ot copper. This is 

, even more favorable than the previous 
shipment, and It is expected that, while 
shipments were at the rate of 313 tons 
per day, they will shortly rise to 400 tons 
dally. These shares are very firm at 6%, 
end as the special settlement will take 
place early In May, increased animation 
Siay be expected. The shares In the vel
vet mine have advanced to 1*4 on the very 
favorable news from the property. » 

Since the above was written, B.A.C. and 
Le Boi have advanced much higher.
Gold Ledge of Republic “Jumped."

According * reports from the west the 
“Gold Ledge Codipany of Republic Camp 

had some trouble over the “Jump- 
Some rich ore was

16*4 Republic a great mine T oronto *"«• Western70
22«1 Gold Fields 

Crlsto Con
size1314 Report ôf Engineer Macdonald Be

fore the Stoelr Was Listed on 
the Exchanges.

Montreal, April 30.—(Special.)—Tfie follow
ing are the conclusions of Engineer Bernard 
Macdonald's report to Messrs. McCualg, 
Itykert A Co. Of this city, which "preceded 
the listing of the Republic stock on the 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges; 
"As a result of my examination,. I am con
vinced that the Republic Is a great mine 
with a splendid future. I am convinced 
that large bodies of high grade ore will 
be found In the new unexplored portion of 
the mine to the north and south of the pre
sent workings. I believe that an ore chute 
will be found in the east of the workings 
north of the No. 3 tunnel intersection with 
the vein, by the cross-cut 1 have suggested 
should he run fo determine this point. Un
der the above convictions I heartily con
gratulate you on having secured the con
trol of .the Republic mine'.

Wonderful possibilities.2*42%
44% 2%3» Morrison

Boundary Cree^—looks like a great mine.
2 English farmcriJ 

past week, 74,190 
price of 25c.

Dannblim wheat 
136,0X1 bushels; d 

Receipts of wh 
Duluth to-day, 87N 
the corresponding 

Exports at New 
barrels and 5357 

The Chicago 
Straits of MueklnJ 
The steamer W. 
that morning. Bo 
ing from Chicago 
er Lakes. Ocean I 
again advanced, la 
full cargo. This Is 
ten days. This eh 
ocean room, and I 
la live engagement 

A prominent N 
prospects of wlntt 
bushels, of which ] 
els for I'aciflc coat

3% 6.8
2533 u6*47*4

367*4370 Noble Five /favorable. 4
140%143 near Windermere,

per ton, it will be seen that there is a very large profit m this ex
traction, which profit will be largely increased, as it has been found 
in assays that the percentage of copper increases with depth. ■> 

The mine has been opened up under the direction of MR. 
CHARLES PARKER, Consulting Engineer, Rossland, Member 
of the Institute of Mining and Metallurgy, London, England, and 
Member Canadian Mining Institute, Montreal, who is under con- 
tract with the Company to act as Supervising Engineer, being as
sisted by Mr. C. Bannatyne, of the Camborne School of Mines, 
Cornwall, England, who will act in the capacity of Resident 
Engineer.

Purchase recommended.24*424% they will 
mines of

of nearly -

<$
ft7 Van Anda47

\'he President of this company expects 
that by July 1. 1899, tbs company -Will 
earn $500 per day net. J

SOU

b m
Republic

Dividend payer.

THE ADVANCE OF SURGERY. Jim Blaine -

nil Adjoins Republic—purchase at one*Martin’s Lake Boy Has Just Had a 
New Cliln and Lower Lfo

\ ■ Supplied. "
Ottawa, April 30.—Surgery Is centalnly ad

vancing. A boy supplied with a new chin 
and lower lip Is the latest evidence of this. 
Three weeks.ago, a lad named Harold Ken
nedy was taken to the General Protestant 
Hospital from Martin’s Lake, suffering 
from the total loss of bis lower lip and 
chin, part of the bone’ being destroyed, also 
part of the cheeks and neck, aa the result 
of a bit from a horse. Now he If the proud 
possessor of a renewal of these lacking 
parts of his face. The boy, though marked, 
will have a good face and almost a.perfcct 
mouth and lips.

H $10.00 for lOOO Shares.
The above claims are being Incorporated 

by the Portland Mining Co. of Republic, 
capital stork 1,000,000 shares: 250,000 shares 
In Treasury, par value 5c per share, tne 
plan is to sen- OWNERS’ SHARES at one 
cent per share, to pay for the property, 
and upon completion at payment the Trea
sury shares will he sold for 2*4c per share: 
200,000 shares sold In Portland. Oregon, In 
three days. For shares and further particu
lars address

Lone PineStandard Minin* Bichange.
Closing quotations Saturday ^ere^

Big Three ..../................
B c Gold Fields ..............
Canadian Gold Fields Syn
Commander ...........................
Deer Park ...........................
Evening Star .......................
Iran Colt 
Montreal 
Monte Crltso ...
Northern Belle .
Novelty...........
St. Elmo...........
St. Tant ........
Victory-Triumph
Virginia ............
White Bear ...
War E«$1c •■•••
Rnthmullen ...-

.Morrison ..........
Winnipeg .,..........
Athabasca ........
Dardanelles .... •
Dundee ..............
Noble Five........
l’ayne ••••••
Rambler Cariboo ....
Fairvlew Corporation
Smuggler ............
Cariboo ..............
Minnehaha .........
Derby (Swansea C. Mine).,... 14*4
Alice A ........................................ J5
Bullion .............
Empress.............
Foley ..................
Golden Star ...
Hammond Reel
J. O. 41 ..............
Saw Bill ...............................
Toronto and Western ...
Republic (Republic Camp)
Van Anda (Texada Island)..

Sales : Evening Star, 100 at 10%: 1'or' 
them Belle, 500 at 2*4; Dardanelles SOO at 
8%, 1000, 1000, 500 at !0%;:Blïïï?g!?r*în«• 
at 4; Golden" Star, 500, aOO, 500 at 6 
Republic. 500 at 142, 500 at 143: Van 
Anda, 500 at 8; White Bear. W)00 atL 
Rambler Cariboo, 500 at 28, 500, 500, 1 
at 28; Alice A, 1000 at 24%;^oronto and 
Western, 500 at 151.

Private Paris <■] 
wheat prospects 
seme complaints o| 

The Liverpool <j 
some sales of wh 
were advised by 
Huh ta Fe, shlpmej 
ping, 26s 6d: W'J 
2fs9d; Victorian, J 
March shipment, J 
rived, 5s 7*4<1 per 
toba, May shlpmeij 
dlan, prompt shlpij 
ern Duluth, on pa 

Exports of wjp-l 
both coasts, wed 
against 4,161,000 ll 
week of last y mm 
bushels, as again 
corresponding wed 

Estimated world 
this week, 8,0oo,otJ

Bid.hftve
Ing” of their claim, 
discovered on the property and the jump
ing was first reported about three weens 
ago. Mr. H. L. Lltfenthal and others of 
the Gold Ledge Company made light of 
the Jumping story, but The Republic Miner 
shows that there Is a complication on 
hand. According to The Miner, Allan 
Blackburn, one ot the owners of tne 
Ducky Choice, a claim a few hundred feet 
north ot the Gold Ledge, went out and 
lumped the most valuable portion of the 
Gold Ledge ground. Blackburn claims the 
right to some of the Gold Ledge ground 
by prior location. Gold Ledge stock Is 
being advertised and sold In this city.

True Blue Option Off.
/ The Hall Mines Company of Nelson,
C., has refused to take up its option on 
the True Blue mine near Kaslo, and nego
tiations have been broken off. The pro- 

rty is owned by Messrs. Stevenson and 
— raser the lutter» of whom belongs to 
Chatswortli, Ont., aYfd It la said that they 
will themselves continue work on the hold
ing.

He Believes In Golden Star.
Editor World: 1 have recently made en- 

rfniiries regarding the Golden Star mine 
through Mr. Alex. M. Robertson, manager 
of the Lucky Coon mine, which lies near 
the Golden Star. Mr. Robertson is a re
lative of mine and be writes me that 
Golden Star Is a sure winner. He advised 
me to buy all 1 could at 70 oentB, or less, 
end I have done so. and would advise all 
Other holders to do likewise and not to be 
frightened out by the larger holders, who 
manipulate the stock for their own ad-_
VIMr.'1llobertsou Is right on the ground and 
knows what he Is talkln* about. By the 
way, he advises the pnTehase of Lucky 
Coon stock at 30 cents. (Signed) W. A.

One of the coming big mines.27
6%t1%
••>*37*4 Insurgent

Adjoins Lone Pine—same management^

V
11 10*

The property is conceded by Mining men in British Columbia, 
as possessing great merit, as a • FlSSUiC Lode Of UnUSUfll 
Maanltude and the continuous high percentages of copper have 
induced the l^cal smelters to make low rates for its treatment. 

Application for Treasury shares to be made to

5*4
10*4 < mu

15
vGold Fleida 23*4 21*41; 1*4.

4

14 IWORTH BELDEN, 
Box 606, Spokane. Wash., or 001 Oregonian Bid,, Port,and. Om &

' I2%il* 5

!'i . i Promoter of „ . „
Black Horse Mining Co., Fairfax

Reference.—Fidelity National Bank, Spo
kane, Wash.

'42*4
7 76 Yonge St,

Janes Building. Greville & Co., Limited: Official Brokers. 12 King Si. E.Phone 468.1.38

•» •
3'A OFFICERS IN REBELLION.5 9

370 3«H
♦> The Gold Hills 

Ex. and Dev. Go.,
7 Now Is the 

Time to Buy
Olive 
Alice A. 
Dardanelles

Rathmullen

17 The P. A O. Company Ha» Innogar- 
ated Rale» to Which They

11)

Copper is Kin§2»35
45*4 44*4i i Strongly Object.

London, April 30. -A pretty little storm 
has been raised by the officers of the Penin
sular & Oriental Steam Navigation Coin- 

10x4 pany. Since the enforuinut? st< uiner China 
. got piled up in the Red Sen, the junior tffl- 

cers of the company jave been warned 
23*4 against any excess ot social intercourse with 

* the passengers. Now the rule has been 
18*4 stuck up in the ships, it is imposing a 
23 ' great restraint upon the officers to prevent 

them from fraternizing with the passen
gers. The officers don't like this. In fact, 
they are rebelling, and already the company 
has something like 60 resignations In Its 
hands. It Is not merely the rule, but pasting 
It up all over the ships which wonuds the 
pride of the officers, many of whom are 
naval reserve men and young men of gentle 
birth and breeding.

■#%11 V. Russian
fattest official d 

4 SU 11)8. :
-S 18M

Bpr. wheat. ..31,7ml 
-Win. wheat.Ill,200!

r -   1
Total . . . .50,900J 
The spring when 

ermtienls: 50 Eurj 
8 Cls-Caucasus. ’ll 
are for 72 govern 
Polish, 4 Caucasia 
Spring wheat cron 
e<l lu either of 
statement does no 
fact of this sensed

26%K 30
2U35

400425 Golden Star 
Athabasca 
Van Anda

2739
No ,mfiling investment has yieltfed such returns

Note the following Boston market
hard cash than

as12*4 Of Toronto, Limited. a4
195 Copper Stock».

quotations, the ciiy that has invested
any other town in copper mines :

Par.

H « 25
The Company offers working bonds on 

Silver properties In tba rich Lardo-Duncnn 
District, B.C., where it owns a number of 
very promising propositions, of which six 
are under development. Also on Gold .pro
perties in the Lake of the Woods District, 
Ontario, whêre the Company owns 25 care
fully-selected locations.

No cash down—bonds being given on a 
development basis. This is an exceptional 
opportunity for Investment, as these pro
perties have been tested and high values ob
tained. ,

For particulars apply or write to

121 more
Can q^ote clc^prlc

HALL & MURRAY

es on
I62

<37 Feb. 1.Oct. 1.M 80
61% «1% $800$586$25Calumet anti Hecla.... 

Boston and Montana .. 
Tamarac.................. ... . •

40j » 43S' 34812 Tange St. Arcade.V 259*4
33 Tel. 60.

Members Toronto Mining and Ind. Exchange - 240 i« 25152
137

155 European
The Liverpool j 

38, reports condltb 
United Kingdom 

murmur or two in 
of the season.

France—Good rn 
w ere very, weleomi 
well, but rw'ent wJ 

Austria-Hungary 
Wlntei: crop eondli 
seeding was llnlslij 

Maly—The weatlJ 
able to the usual! 
in general.

Holland mid Bel 
been wet and col 
Unite favorable.

Germany—Cold, 1 
been experienced.

' definite ntivs of e 
Russia—Crflp red 

correspondent, lu 
chief producing 
heavy fall of sno^ 
land a good supplj 
limeh needed. Hi 
spring crops gomlJ 
of the winter croj 
ever, say that t 
right. Damage by 
Russia.

il U V. 145 25Quincy
Butte and Boston...........

') An average advance on par value of 1400 per cent 
It ! We offer the stock of the Swansea Mine in East Kootenay, B.C., 
which runs 20 per cent, to 33 per betat. shipping ore.

A Fissure Vein of Great Magnitude.
Inexpensive Transportation to Smelter- __

Special rates arranged for smelter charges due to extraordinary fluxing 
properties of ore. » V

All owners’ shares pooled until mine is paying dividends.
We have a limited block of Treasury Stock at present prices.
Send for illustrated pamphlet and engineer’s report to

A88*4 .2310JUAÏ JJAX Fit KVA U llOSS.Ill
• IH

»
VL LAIRG. Secretary^J.Scotland Yard Has Glvea - Special 

Reports of the Demonstrations 
in Preparation.

London, April 30.—Special reports have 
been received from the Political ^Depart
ment of Scotland Yard on the plane for 
labor demonstrations on May Day, and the 

A Review, result has been communicated to all theMitchell, Wallace * Co- • m|n gove, aments of Earope. The reports say
Golden 8tarJ" “till a fedti.e !|rol)al)ly that there is no international organization

Ing stock market. This , Ï a or even Informal understanding among the
fluctuate In a narrow marg workers. Here In London there will be a
days. J.O. 41 follows the ■ » a hns|H harmless parade and much speeehmaklng.
en Star, and theAI>.‘^?eA s l®fcln demand ami Trouble is aritlclpated only in Belgium and 
of six to one. Alice A.. Is n demand,,auu Bohem,a anS p0£albly ln Vienna. In Italy
the price is verY &™- B * large re- the revolutionists and Socialists will berangements t°r the erection of a larg^^ ^ tfaelr ^ behav|or> (or deaplte the
ductlon. plant haie b cn p - circulation this week of strongly-worded
:rirt "S'l “McKinney shares manifestoes, It is understood that the ex-
the price ha” f“ Len ’ attention Is being tent of King Humbert's contemplated am- 
are qu*etb„l,r !|!,1rv Vrwk stocks The prln- n-sty for political prisoners will dependg veu to Boundary Creek mocks il^t| Qn t'hp gen‘ral good conduct on May Day. 
are” llst0edPôn the Pe”h!ufge, and all have So the word has been Issued to keep quiet, 
their friends. Quite a flurry was noticed 
In Morrison shares, Montreal being a large 
buyer. Our linn Introduced this stock hero.
We believe Morrison will be counted In the 
first rank of shipping properties. Winnipeg 
is a good property, past the prospect stage, 
and will be a profitable shipper. A large 
amount of Winnipeg and Morrison Is held 
In Ontario, and we think a large profit w !1 
result to the owners. The silver-lead stocks 

Finds of Molybdenum. are neglected Just now. We anticipate a
According to The Spokane Chronic,e, niore active period. It would be well to 
According t > . L,IICh m0re scarce buy Into the best silvers while the market

îhnn 'gJld Hnd “almost as valuable, has been ls d„n. The wise speculator will buy all 
than gold an th part 0, Washington m|„ing shares when dull mid sell when jc- 
sra?e Some of this mineral has heretofore uve. Van Anda doiibled In price on the re- 
Wnè'fomid in small quantities in the Boss- ported good showing at the mine, and the 
land district of British Columbia, but It atntement made by the president of the 
la under stood that this find near Spokane Is company as to the probable earnings. Large 
the onlv one of any commercial value that blocks of Van Anda have been purchased, 
lias been made. The deposits are found In the transactions on the exchange being no 
l ake Chelean County. A company Is being indication of the amount purchased: IS a.
formed to mine and ship this ore. matter of fact, the business done on the

«ne Yukon Concern. exchange is only a small portion of actual
The NewnYork Engineering and MRdng puking -^fV.rVb^oS:

Journal says. The D J’Jy, o v o U 11, *‘i 11 Coin- land list still continues dull, with the ex- 
Ladue Gold Min ng and nrewnt ceptlon of Monte Crlsto. This stock Is rls-
pany of Yukon, In New >' nn attach- ing in price in anticipation of work being
fa the hands_o£ the sheriffunder an auacn Tbe Interest, in Republic stocks
ment grant<<L «t thi- suit of ^^jn |# llK.n.aslng, owing to the rapid advance In 
v«t8,XWhtKK>“n the'company’s stock and, Republie. Our expert thinks that Mountain 
ictrïïa In This money, I* Lion will be a greater mine than Kepul,lie
Charges the company has retained, though Investors should take a note of this. Jim 
«h,fa never Issued iilm any stock, and he Blaine Is selling lower than for several 
has ^ot b^n recognized ss a stockholder, months. This stock should be purchased 
1 t seems Vhnnl Mse that so liberal a sub- nqw, and If It should go lower, bought at 
ecrîber should not even have the satlsfnej every point, down. Lone Pine Is looking 
tlon of receiving a handsomely engraved well, and Insurgent, adjoining Lone line, 
certificate the contemplation of which is a goqd speculation. We will he glad to 
might console him. even when there was furnish prospectus and Information regard- 
little 0» no value behind it. Oil the other Ing Insurgent. '
hand, Mr. Nichols Is certainly to be con
gratulated on the fact that, through the

----- reinlssness In Issuing bis stock,
further $40,000,

The office

^Pembroke, Ont., April 28.
Slocan Silver-Lead Mines.

The Psvne Is paying regular $25,000 divi
dends monthly. It sends out Uom 200 to 
400 tons ot ore every week, and singe Jan
uary 1 Its shipments have reached Ip tne 
neighborhood of 4000 tons.

The Last Chance follows the Payne, 
and ls sending down 140 tons weekly. It 
has 2000 tons to Its credit since the first

The Queen Bess and Idaho have great 
quantities of ore out rendy for shipment 
when the roads are In condition. The for
mer has Shipped 1250 tons this year and
the latter about 800. __Whitewater and Jackson are sending 

and three carloads weekly and 
have shipped: Whitewater

l 246

Bought and Sold 
on Commission

On the Toronto Mining Bxchange.

Broker
Gold Ledee ®ei>iib|ic) Easy Mining.

I ages $36.00. These assays were made
hSWe ^ot&r

REPUBLIC.
GOLD MOUNTAIN (Republic) adjoins 

the Gold Ledge, and has the same ledge
clear across the claim. __Wire or write for special quotations. 

Correspondence solicited, 136

J.Hobsonj 1i 11 I - 6 King
7 West.

Telephone 1609.
Reference : A.E. Amos St Co., Bankers.

IS >
12 King St. 

East.Greville & Co., LimitedParker & Co.,The
out two 
since Jan. 1
ï7î’he “slocan Itar has resumed shipments
and sends out 60 tons a week. __

At the present time the lour Mile pro- 
shipping owing to the bad

0 Massam & Laidlaw, Snokane, Wash. X:'

I »Robert Dixon 61 VICTORIA STREET.

COPPER RULESOfficial Brokers, Telford Yukon Mining 
Co., Limited, buy and sell on commission 
all standard mining stocks. All orders 
promptly attended to. We will be pleased 
to place any Information we have at the 
disposal of our clients.

pertles are not
r°The Comstock has closed down for «0, or

. ESÆ *.2’S
SS

“What a Oast We Raise 1“
Events: ‘What a dust we raise!” 1 was Member Toronto Mining 

Bxchange will buy or sell 
any listed

For particulwaoftlieDBRBVlUNING COMPANY'S rich SWANSBSJ

E. 6ABTLY PARKER
walking behind two fashionably-dressed wo
men along a leading city thoroughfare—and 
they did raise a dust—for those who Were 
temporarily lollowlng in their Immediate 
train. They wore—well, wliat boots It to 
telly—nobody of any sensibility or love of 
order and seemllnesa could gaze upon those 
dust-stained skirts and call them handsome. 
Costly they undoubtedly were, fashionable, 
tub, as tne fashions go—but handsome—no. 
The daintiness of femininity was utterly 
lucking, nothing visible but the coarseness 
ot i'liignrlty—and the devil-may-care air of 
reckless ostentation—to say nothing of the 
offensiveness of their Immediate proximity 
to passers-by. These women, nad they 
known how to bear themselves at a garden 
party or amidst surroundings free from 
asphalt dust, sweepings of stores and doubt
ful saliva, might have been put down as 
daintily-dressed, fashionable and refined 
people; as they were and where they were, 
no observant eye could possibly have made 
that mistake. I trust that no reader, fair, 
or otherwise, so long as fair-minded, will 
conclude from what follows that 1 am given 
up to low desires—but 1 would rather have 
seen those skirts carried modestly—eleven 
Inches say, above the ground, than scaveng-

Arnrcn
Mr. Goodwin. 1 

.says: The wcatbe 
tnvl • a consider!) b 
arriving In ltosarl 
been no «IffiPhR# 
so far. Fatmers < 
und ft Is likely tl 
crop will continue 
does not appear I 
it belli g eetihut es c 
or Hanta Fe ls n 
the Province of I 
hne wheat continu 
yet be said about 
cron of maize.

Tbe supplement 
April 17, give* a 
und steamers load 
Argentine ports..

United Stn
The Depart men 

acreage under hu 
In-18118, 2,583,125- 
267 bushels. Ten 
was about 10,00 
this, and was su 
ports from Cam 
large Increase In t 
factored during tl 
extensive use of 
rjee, etc., has gre( 
of barley malt u

Lead ins
Following are tj 

Important centre^

Chicago...........$.
New York .... . 
Milwaukee ... 0 
St. Louis 
Toledo ...
Detroit........... O
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 
Duluth, No. 1

hard ..................0
Minneapolis .. . 
Toronto, red... 0 
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new) . 0

\ On Com- 
mlsslo c

Phone, 14. 87 Yonge-St., 
TORONTO.

Your Business Appreciated. 136

Mining Stocki r
x Member of the Standard Mining Exchange,

12 Adelaide St. East - Phone 184L
NOTE—I y»»" also recommend the purchase of Republic, Low 

Pine, Carnes Oreek Consolidated and Golden Star.

Wire or write orders 
Telephone 1001.

51

WANTED—Responsible ^party to call
on Mining Brokers and otLere and take oilersIngCam^fA^drelie—V^^.GaryoS'l^bHsherl RCpUPlIG 

Spokane, Wash., U.8.A. ■̂

I Hi !:

1 1e
—BOUNDARY and 
-CAMP MCKINNEY A Few Dollars ■Robert Cochran \

Stocks i(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)
YorkCakndbMoCnhttreaald8ro|dk to change.0- aZ 
Chicaffo bustncse and mlnfae: shares
aCt23 COLBORNE-STBEET. TORONTO.

■
►8

Write or wire us for special quotations. 
Unexcelled facilities^for either buy ng or 
selling. Send for free map of Repubdc and 
Camp McKinney.

invested now in any of the Standard Mining Stocks ie sure - j 
to prove a good investment. „ The work of the past year has , 
proved the value of the Canadian mines.

\ We buy and sell all the Standard, Ontario, B. O. and Yukon 
Stocks. Special offerings in Smuggler, Golden Star, Monte 
Christo, Alice A. and Van Anda.

WE WANT—Rathmullen, Smuggler, Van Anda and J.O. 4L ,, 
Write or wire us for quotations.
Inquiries promptly answered.

ll
Evicted From Home.

ofNsprirro^dnr^ntiyBstarieed“to bund XC 
selves a nest in the tin shade over an edec- 
trie street lamp in front of the cable office. 
The shade consists of two convex plates 

n, fastened together on the edges, leav
ing ii vacuum between. By some means 
an opening had been made on the edge large 
enough to admit these Ingenious birds, and 
the nest was well under way when the line 
patrolman in making bis rounds discovered 
the fractured shade and speedily repaired 
It. The poor sparrows are apparently al
most frantic at this attempt to shut th 
out of their home, and are making con
stant efforts to regain possession of their 
nest. A more cosy *pot could hardly be 
thought of. as no rain cun enter, wh le the 
gentle heat from the lamp would make the 
chilly nights comfortable zto the degree of 
perfection, to say nothing, of the luxury of 
being rocked to sleep by the swaying of 
the lamp, and where no small boy 

through and steal.

Klllarney Lakes to Be Sold.
Dublin, April 30.—The Irish Land Court 

will shortly offer the most admired portion 
of the Lakes of Klllarney for sale. The 
Muck Rosa estate has already been sold to 
the tenants, and the maifslon, dee.r park, 
etc., will be offered, vitb die la'tes. The 
sum mentioned as like'.v to be Ibe price ask
ed is £30,000. i It is feared that the pur
chaser may exclude the public from the 
lake.

Hi mg, tiie pavement for the mere purpose 
stowing the more unsophisticated " vVhut a 
dust we raise!”

Surely, ' fashion does not insist that, be- 
wearlng of incipi

ent trains—on the street?—they shoùld be 
allowed to trail through the dust aid filth 
of the city thoroughfares. The rlcper the 
dress, the more fashionable the style, the 
more pretentious the wearer, the greater 
the otienslveness of seeing all three be
draggled and soiled by contact with un
clean earth and excessively bad taste. A 
dress once so degraded can hardly be made 
to regain an air of respectability. The va
garies and eccentricities of so-called fashion 
are numerous and Inexplicable,^tried at the 
bar of common sense and propriety, but 
One would think that any woman of refined 
instincts or with ordinary ideas of cleanli
ness and decency would reoel against can
ons of dress which violate both. How can 
she claim respect who respects not her own 
person as evidenced lu her outward present
ment to a critical world!

of
H.\P. PALMER & CO.,

i Spokane, Wash. 
Reference: Old National Rank,

$Mining Brokers.
cause It has decreed the ed■

of tl
Wanted

ALICE A.
GOLDEN STAR 
VAN ANDA

For Sale
5000 fairvlew Corporation

MAGEE & CO.

! I
jC. r*r\ a8 Victoria Street, TORONTO.% 1 131)2, HirC CtvU.) Members Standard Mining Exchange ^ i!

Cn
GOLDEN-STAB.

ll company s
he has at least saved the 
which lie proposed to invest, 
of the company Is at "present In charge of 
the sheriff's officer, who hail, however, lit
tle beyond the furniture to levy upon there. 

A $60,000 Option.
Messrs. William Ferule, Sam Marshall and 

Joe Harrison, owners of the Armstrong 
In Erie, B.C., have-bonded their prow 

William Davis, the stock broker 
Work will be commenced next 

ood show- 
11 take up

e*fill
Account»Inefficient Amalgamation

for the Loss of Gold—Better 
Returns Are Got.

Speaking of the despatch that appeared 
In The Sunday World from Duluth, In re

ference to the Golden Star outppt, Mr. 
F. A. Fenton stated to The World as fol-

5'd n
■ WAR CLOUD h

II
bounE)ary,:b. c. ^ 00 I

BENTON WALKER S CO., 113 Mill-street, Spokane, Wash- I

GOLDEN SUNSET GOLD MINING COMPANY
REPUBLIC CAMP

Owning Gladiator/ Klondike Fraction and Gladiator Fractiim. This property 
Golden Harvoat on the north. Has two paralel ledges, with a third lodge Intersecting “ .
other two. Surveys made and title perfect. Six men arc now employed In active aevoio^ 
ment work. Fifty thousand shares treasury stock now offered at 24 cents per share tor 
velopment purposes. Send for maps and information. ..

The Only Mlnlny Company Issuing Monthly Statements T4 All Stockholder*
H. R. MANN, Secretary, 801 Riverside-Avenue, Spokane, Wash.

IN -

I iM 10 KING ST. BAST. 
Phone 2221. 

(Members Standard Mining Sx.)
can

to V
for $60.000. , . __
week, and as the mine makes-Ts^ 
Ing it ls hoped that Mr. Davis w 
his option.

ffl breaklows :
••The despatch, while evidently Intended 

to convey .Information as to the operations 
at the milling plant of the Golden Star, 

secret to some To-
The Canadian Mining 

and Investment Co
The Demon Dyspepsia—ln olden times It 

was a popular belief that aemuus moved 
Invisibly through the ambient a!r seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large ln the same way, seeking habita
tion la those who by careless or uuivlse 
living Invite hint. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 

the unseen foe Is Farmclee's

GRAIN
McGnlre <fc Co.

Mngulre & <V„ 28 Victoria-street, report 
active week, on tbe Standard Min

ing toehange. -On the 25th ult., .$8,000 
shares» of stock changed hands on the 
heard. The following 1» a summary of the 
fluctuations in the present active stocks: 
Golden Star sold 21st April nt 60. 25th at 
6614, 20th at 61%: Alice A sold 25th April 
nt :&*4. 20thrat 25; J.O. 41 sold 20th April 
nt 9%. 25th jK 11*4. 29th nt 9*4: X an Anda 
sold 20th'April at 5. 24th at 6%. 29th at 8;

_ ' Monte Crlsto sold l»th April at 10%, 22nd 
nt 11*4. 221)1 ll nt 14: Dardanelles sold 25th 
April at ft, 29th nt 9%. The above should 
all be a buy -at the price.

All ronto gentlemen for several weeks. Is so 
worded that it is apt to create the Impres
sion that the management Is crooked, and 
deliberately misrepresenting the output of 
the mine. Tills, I am sure, was uninten
tional on the part of your correspondent, 
who knows that the officials are above re
proach. Assays and sampling tests of 
Golden Star ore show that It Is much rich
er than the mill returns would lead one 
to believe. In searching for the dlscrcp- 
anvy bvtxvppn tbe offleial returns of gold 
recovered and the su milling | tests It 
discovered that all the "free gold* in the 

“stone- was either not being caught on the 
pintes, was. perhaps, going off in the slimes 
In the form of flour gold, and Would he 
roeovered from the concentrates, or that 
the plates or battery were being robbed 
of amalgam. Very little Investigation 
showed tne mill men were honest, and even 
if dishonest would have ho chanees to rob 

plates or battery, and that the fault
lay In inefficient amalgamation. ____
to say n considerably larger proportion of 
the gold was escaping the ‘quick* and pa sa
ine into Uie concentrates than is consistent 
with good milling work.

: Flour—Ontario 
$3.70; straight r*s 
Karlan patent*. $ 
era’, $3.60 to $3.’

. - jn very •l
Established 1890.

%j He Wheat—bntn r1"! 
and west ; goose] 
west: No. 1 Mn| 
ronto, nnd X». l| 
fire nominal.

Oats—White oa 
west. ♦

Rye—Quoted at I

Barley—Quoted I

Buckwheat—Firl

Bran—It'll.v mill] 
shorts at $t5.50, I

Corn—Ca ns din 111 
41c to 42c on trJ

r- ( Mining Brokers,
52 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.tfor him with 

Vegetable Fills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ea

f

Baeelll is proceeding with his excavations F. H. B. LYON, Manager.
the &>n!m'o7'A^guatul"HtAn^KngHshmn'.l Members of Exchanges ln both Toroilto
named I'bllllps has contributed $12,000 tofand Montreal, i 
pny f6r the purchase and demolition of 
houses now standing upon this forum.

'V
Norman Allen. He is suffering 
bruises to his body and a bad shaking ■**

Twenty-Four Year» a ChniWR-
Large congregations attended both J** i 

morning and evening services at the 241 .
of the Carltoivstreet Method!» «

Church Re-Opened.
Rev. W. J. Clark of London occupied the 

pulpit of the Cownn avenue Presbyterian 
Church yesterday morning nnd evening, 
nnd preached appropriate sermons upon the 
occasion of tbe re opening of the church* 
In the afternoon Rev. S. C. Graeb also 
preached.

was nmon FELL OFF A LADDER■ J

And Received Severe Injuries—Joe 
Pollard the Unfortunate.

While at work on the top of a ladder at 
the Toronto Glass Co.'s building Saturday 
afternoon, Joseph Pollard, a carpenter, ac
cidentally missed his footing and fell to the 
ground. When picked up It was thought 
that he was seriously hurt, and tile ambu
lance was called. PollariJ was removed to 
his home and hit injuries dressed by Dr.

-J J. A. Mackbllxk.A G. 8xnA IIIY.Toronto Minin* Exchange.
Closing quotations Saturday were :

Ask.
7 ■

■ 42*4

I MACKELLAR & CO.,Dr. Bra.hear to Lecture.
Dr. J. A. Brashear, D.Sc., r. H.A.8., of 

Allegheny, Pa., who Is on Ills way to Mus- 
koka, bas consented tn give a lecture be- 
fffi-e the Canadian Institute, Tuesday after
noon at 2 o’clock, upon "History and Tecli- 
iilcs of the Diffraction Grating. Dr. Bras- 
'hear is the leading authority of the day

Bid.
c,'. Members Toronto Mining Bxchange.Empress .......

Foley ..................
Hammond Reef
Hiawatha ........ .
Golden Star ..
J. O. 41 ........

„ Olive .................
.Ball . .....jl 32

: *4

anniversary
Church yesterday. EUxiuent sermons 
prcached by Rev. Dr. Charles L. Gooden - | 
Brooklyn. N.Y., and sneelal ‘musle was snnj 
by the choir. The offertory taken «9 
applied to the trust fund. — 7.)—’

76 m Mining Share Brokers.Called to Chlcaeo.
Rev. Robert Johnston. D.D., ot London 

received

40 the25 24 That Is
Ont., who has received a call from tbe 
Hvde Park Presbyterian Church, Is a native 
of' Kincardine, Ont., and is only 37 years of 
•Se. s— *

> All business strictly commieeion. 1846 
Telephone 2027.»

62 Ht
9*4 M't

. 93 85 123 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTOupon the subject.It is, therefore,no J lI i

:s r. 'ex..X/ < XIS’T 1
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A. E. AMES & GO.,at 120, 6 at 120%, 175 at 120; Twin, 450 at 
71%; Montreal Vas, 100 at 203%, 60 at 215; 
Royal Kiectrlc, 10 at 186, 125 at 187, 15 at 
186%; Bell Telephone, 6 at 177%; Republic, 
III., 16,500 at 141, 600 at 141%, 20,000 at 
141, 8600 at 141%, 13,500 at 141; C. Cotton, 
15 at 78, 60 at 80; War Eagle, xd., 13)0 at 
370, 3500 at 375, 1000 at Sill, 8000 at 370, 
500 at* 360%, 500 at 360; Payne, xd., 500 at 
405, 2250 at 408; Bank of Montreal, 8 at 
250; C. Col. Cotton bonds, 2000 at 101%.

count rate Is 8 per cent., and the open mar
ket rate Is 2% per cent.good to choice, $5.50 to $5.75; fair to good, 

to $5.25. Sheep, choice to extra, $4.75 to 
n,'. good to choice, $4.60 to $4.75. Wool 
•ambs, light demand ; choice to extra, $6.40 
to $6.60; good to choice, $6 to $6.40, Wool 
sheep, choice to extra, $5.25 to $5.60.

Hogs—Thirty load* on sale; market easy 
heavy, $4.06 to $4.10; mixed, $4.02% to $4.03 
Yorkers, $8.00 to $4.02%; pigs, *3.75 to $3.80; 
roughs, $3.25 to $3.45; stags, $2.50 to $2.75. 
The market weakened later and closed 5c 
lower.

-sold at 05c north and west, In car- >Pcai
lots.

Oatmeal—Carlots ot rolled oats, In bags, 
on track In-Toronto, $3.80; In barrels, $8.00.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

g BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King SL West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

■ffia^KsarwaiSM
financial business. ”

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 28 West King- 

street, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Bell-

N. Ï. Funds..) % to %!par to 1-32 pre 
Stg. 6) days.. 9% to ..10 1-16 to 9 8-16 
do. demand..10% to ,.|0% to 9%

—Rates In New York.—

MPANY ;
y; Net Rise of Canadian Pacifies Was 

Eight Points.Market Still Depends Upon the Crop 
Conditions.

Ight, only 2 loads 
38%c to 40c per

Receipts of grain were II 
of oats. Which sold at 
bushel.

Hay steady; 25 loads sold st $11 to $13 
for timothy, with $9 to $10 for clover or 
mixed liny.

Straw steady; 3 loads sold at $6 to $7 
per ton.

Potatoes sold at 80c to 90c per bag, the 
latter price being for single bags. Loads 
from farmers' wagons at 85c per bag for 
good quality.

Butter plentiful and prices easy, selling at 
14c to 18c per lb., the bulk going at 15c 
for lb. rolls from farmers’ baskets.

Eggs plentiful, selling at 11c to 13c per 
dozen, the bulk going at about. 12%c.

Poultry firm, chickens selling at 60c to $1 
per pair, the bulk going at about 80c.

Turkeys, 12c to 15c per lb.
Grain— «

Wheat, white, bush .........$0 71% to $....
“ rod, bush...............0 71%

fife, spring, bush. 0 67 
goose, bush 0 65%

0 43 ....
0 62% 0 63%
0 38% 0 40
050 ....

*imbia. New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
ns follow»:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Am Cotton Oil........ 38 38 87%
Am Sugar Kef........ 170 1Ï0 168%
Atchison ................... 20% 21% 20% 20%
Atchison, pr 
American St
Am Tobacco Co.... 220% 220% 220
C P R............................ 0«% 98% 96% 98%
Baltimore & Ohio.. 73*4................. 7o*4Brooklyn Hap Tran 133% i.34^4 13i% 
Canada Southern .• 57V* ••• •••
SÆ&aa-wïiS S » 8» «

S1.M PS:: S.« g$ I»Chi Mil & Kt Paul. 128 128 127% 127%
Chi’ & Rock Island. 116% 116% 1W4 116'/* 
Consolidated Vas .. 196 195 ™,,
Del & Hudson .... 121% 121% 12»^ 
Oencral Electric .. 119 U»
Jersey Central .... 119% 120% U9% 120%

SSETÏWK £ 11Missouri Pacific .. 40% 49% 40% jWs
N*w° Tfôrk^Centrâi! 130% 13»% i»8% 130

SASTASs-:: S S S* £
Northern Pacific, pr 70%
Omaha ....................... 07% »7% «7,
Pacific Mnll ............... W. % 51/4
People's Gas ............. 127% 127% 126% 12 A
Pulfman .....................l«o%.......... Ç
Reading............... 22% -n-
Southern Pac'flc .. 33% ... *Southern Ry ............. 12% 12-6 ^ 12%
Southern Uy, pr .. 53% 53% bd-S
Tenu Coal & Iron.. 63 63 61%
Texas Pacific ... ... 23 23 --%
Union Pacific ....
Union Pacific, pr 
U S Leather, pr.
Leather ................
Wabash,
Western
Federal Steel ....
Federal Steel, pr 
Anaconda .
Chicago Qt
Central Pacific .... 51% ...

ÎSlSSUÿ":: li'i» sa g*sss-ssa 5? a A A
M '73% '72%

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, demand ...I 4.88 |4.87% to 4.87% 
Sterling, 60 days... 4.86 4.85% to 4.85%

Chicago Live Stock Market,
Chicago, April 29.—There was not enough 

sold to-day to make the market, and 
were nomlnel. The demand for hogs 

price# averaged Sc lower. 
$8.87% to $4.06; heavy pack- 
" ■ ------ ‘92%:

Republic Gained 30 Notches, War 
Battle 0 and Payne 5 — Toronto 
and Montreal Speculators Made 
Money—Montrealers Also Struck 
It Lucky in Anaconda Copper — 
Notes.

- $1,000,000

liar Each.
OSLER & HAMMOND

o FINANCIAL agents

cattle i 
prices were 
was slow and 
Fair to/choice 
era. $3/55 to 
butchers’, $3,
$3.96; bigs, $8.50.
nominal, there being too small a supply to 
make a Imarket.

Receipts—Cattle, 160; hogs, 15,000;
sheep, 1000. «

Market PrettyLiverpool Wheat
Steady Saturday—Corn Prices Bet
ter—Condition of European Crop 
— Sttnntlon In Russia — Ocean 
Freight Rates—N^tes and Gossip.

37%Toronto Exchange Market.
broker, Jordan-street, 168% E. B. Oslbb,

H. C. Hammond,
R. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Exch.) 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Kall-

.Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission. '

P. C. Goldlnghsm, 
furnishes the following to-day;

Buyers. Sellers. C. Rates. 
N. Y. funds........... par 1-32 % to %

S' «SU.» S»“* 8 * S

* 71 1-v fS.VW, 1ICO V J |M
$8.85; mixed, $3.70 to $3.(1 
.70 to $3.95; light, $8.66 to 
(3.50. Prices of sheep v

61% 60% 60% 
60 67 % 68%Wire'.! 68%

220eep were %to
to the original own- 
developments up-to- 
company is paying 

nasury available for

loard of Managing

j-
Saturday Evening, April 29.

In Liverpool to-day May wheat advanced 
%d and July whAt declined %d. 
wheat closed 6 centimes higher to 5 lower 
for the day, with flour unchanged.

Chicago's wheat market rallied somewhat 
to-day, the July and September options 
rising a cent and re tattling most of the 
gain at the close. The market still depends 
upon the wheat situation.

Liverpool maize futures held about steady 
to-day. Chicago corn advanced %c to %c 
to-day.

Peas declined Id at Liverpool to-day.
English farmers' wheat deliveries the 

past week, 74,100 quarters, at an average 
price of 25c.

Dannblan wheat shipments the past week, 
136,0)0 bushels; maize,, 1,016,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 378 cars, as against 495 cars 
the corresponding day of last

Exports at New York to-day: Flour, 8517 
barrels sad 5857 sacks; wheat, none.

The Chicago Daily Bulletin reports : 
Straits of Mackinaw opened on Thursday. 
The steamer W. K. Linn passed through 
that morning. Boats are now rapidly clear
ing from Chicago and Milwaukee for Low
er Lakes. Ocean rates In New York have 
again advanced, 2d having been paid for a 
full cargo. This Is an advance of Id within 
ten days. This shows Improved demand for 
ocean room, and Is partially due to specu
lative engagements.

». A prominent New York firm estimates 
prospects of winter wheat crop 314.000,000 
bushels, of which be allows 59,000,000 bush
els for Pacific coast.

Private Paris cables state that Russian 
wheat prospects are favorable, although 
seme complaints of slight drought.

The Liverpool Corn- Trade News quotes 
some sales of wheat at lower prices than

Rosario,

Saturday Evening, April 29. 
The past week has been quite a sensation

al one in the Canadian stocn market. While 
the general list has remained comparatively 
quid, tremendous activity has character
ized several of the high-priced Issues. The 
chief Interest has centred in Canadian Pa
cific, Republic and War Eagle. The activ
ity In and the appreciation of the price of 
C.P.K. has been phenomenal. For months 
past this road bus be#u, week by week, 
making Targe Increases In Its earnings, but 
until now ml efforts to put the price of the 

Dr. Ludlnm of Chicago Stricken stock up have signally failed. Montreal 
While In the Midst of * has been a bull on the Issue for a long

„____ ____ period, but so much stock is held in Great
Critical Operation. Britain, Germany and Holland that these

Chicago, April 30.—Dr. Reuben Ludlnm, markets hid to be In line before much of a 
sr„ president of Hanemann Medical Col- rise could be accomplished. The price was
, . ... .... _____ _ put up to 00 several times within the pastlege, and one of the most widely known ÿew ,1jontt111| put each time It stumped back
homoeopathic practitioners In the world, to around 85. At lust, however, the bull 
was stricken with heart disease yesterday leaders have everything arranged to their 
. , ... ... , ... „ satisfaction. A record-breaking statementJnst nt the critical point In an operation Q( net earn|„gs for the month of March has 
he was performing at the college hospital. becQ published, and the announcement has 
Although Dr. Ludlam was carried from the be<1|1 freejy promulgated that the Stock will 
operating room In a dying condition, his tb)s year likely be placed upon a 5 per cent, 
son, Dr. Renben Lndlam, Jrt, who 1ml bag,g' Tbe optimistic reports sent out from 
been acting as assistant, Immediately sell- L.ana(llai, headquarters have had the de
ed the Instrument from his father s bai l, g|red eg|ct ln London. Germany and New 
and, to save the life of the Pat*e"f> c"“" york, where the Canadian lead In buying 
tinned the surgical work. Dr. Ludlnm, sr., atoek has been well followed. The re- 
expired within five minutes In a room art- [g R net _a|n 0f about 8 points In the 
Joining the operating room, but It wns not gt0(.k f0r the Week ending to-day, with New 
till a half hour later that the »on, the pa- York aud LoDdon now showing the way. It 
tient having come safely through the claimed that the stock Is to be forced 
operation, went to hlsi side. The P®11*”1 mucll higher before the upward movement 
was a woman; The operation was the re- conciuded, but a large number of Toronto 
moval of a fibroid tnmor l*r|jj ?**? f™.?{ and Montreal holders have seen fit to take 
the abdominal cavity. The fat lent will flf on the rise, and the result has been 
probably recover, ns the result of young P BCCnmuiatiDg of handsome profits in 
Dr. Ludlnm's service. tbe pOC|Iets of speculators In both cities,

who made their purchases from 72 upwards.
Of only secondary*. Importance has been 

the upward movement of Republic mining 
stock this week. This Washington State 
mine, which recently came under the-con
trol of Montreal capitalists, has become a 
prime favorite with the Canadian public. It 
sold unlisted a week ago to-day at 120%* 
but had advanced to 141 this morning on 
the local board, with 142 asked in Mont
real, reflecting n clear rise of30 points. The 
mine Is capitalized at $3,500(000, and It Is 
stated that $2,000.000 worth Of ore has al
ready been, blocked ont above tbe 400-foot 
level. The ore Is said to be wonderfully 
rich, running between $100 and $200 per 
ton. The company now pays a monthly divi
dend of one cent a snare, and It Is said 
that this rate will shortly be increased to 
one and one-half cents. Montreal authori
ties soy that this Issue will go to $200, and 
that very soon. The transactions In this. 
Issue this week run up Into the hundreds 
of thousands.

Another mining stock that winds up the 
week- very strong is War Eagle. The rise 
in this issue is no doubt connected with 
the return of Messrs. Blackstock and Good- 
erham from England, and has perhaps also 
been helped by the announcement in The 
World this morning that tbe main shaft of 

.the mine Is all In $60 ore at the 750-foot 
level. Still, In view of tbe continued delay 
in the Increase of the dividend rate, due to 
the trouble with the machinery at the 
mine, the rise Is somewhat surprising. At 
any rate, this Issue at the close to-day re
flected a net gain of about 9 points for the

Nor has the Payne mining stock been be
hind hand In the general upward movement. 
Thta issue has moved up 6% points on the 
local board to-day. This property con
tinues Its big ShhMfnts, find It Is expected 
that within a month or two It win declare 
one of its double or triple dividends In place 
of Its regular monthly dividend of one cent 
a share. Tbe anticipation of this bonus Is 
no doubt at* the bottom of the rise in this 
issue tbe past week.

Cariboo has not yet fully recovered from 
the weakening effect of the false report pub
lished some days ago, bat with Mr. 1’ellatt's 
return the coming week It Is believed that 
the stock will recover. Owing to his ab
sence there has been no organized effort to 
take tare of the stock on the market, and 
hence the weakness.

Crow’s Neet Coal Is now quoted at 157 
bid, and none offered. Taking Into consider
ation the recent allotment at $25 per share, 
this quotation Is fairly favorable. The re
ports from the company's mine at Fernle, 
B.C., are very encouraging. Work has be
gun on tbe extra ISO coke ovens, and the 
company has on hand far more orders than 

fill. A much higher price Is talked

Paris Dig Increase in C. P. R. Earnings.
A statement of the C.P.R.’s net earnings 

for the first three months of the year was 
given out In Montreal on Friday, after the 
adjournment of the Stock Exchange. The 
figures were highly satisfactory, showing, as 
they did, a gain In net profits of $853,602 
for the three months. This return was re
sponsible for the Jump that the stock took 
at the various exchanges on Saturday. Be
low Is the return :

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company's 
statement of earnings aud expenses ;

Cheese Market.
Canton, N.Y., April 30.—The Board of 

Trade opened yesterday with a full at
tendance. The following sales were made; 
Two hundred boxes cheese sold; small, 
6%c to 6%c; large sizes sold at #c; 606 
tubs of butter at 15%c.

E. L. SAWYER A 00.,

Investment AgentsÔ'oÛ

Barley, bush 
Peas, bush ..
Oats, bush .
Ilye, bush ............................. - --
Buckwheat, bush .. .... 0 55 

Seed

B. C. f Canada Life Building
cd TORONTO-____________

F. (KMorley & Co.J

. C. SON TOOK FATHER’S PLACE.:
-, B. C.

Rowland, 3. C. 
he efficient carrying

..$3 oo to $3 50Red clover, bush...........
White clover seed, bush ..
Alslke, choice to fancy ..

“ good, No. 2......
good, No. 3.

Timothy, bush .........
Beans, white, bush . 

liar and Straw—
Httf, timothy, per ton. • -I11 t0 00 
Hay, clover, per ton .... 00 10 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 00 7 00
Straw, loose, per ton ....

Dairy Product
Botter, lb. roll».........
Butter, large rolls .
Eggs, new laid .....

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 DO 8 50 
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 08% 0 09,4
Lamb, spring, each ...
Mutton, carcase, cwt .
Veal, carcase, cwt ....
Hogs, dressed, light .
Hogs, dressed, heavy ... 5 10 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb...

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per bid........
Cabbage, per dozen .
Onions, per bag.........
Beets, per bng ....
Potatoes, per bag ..
Turnips, per bag....
Parsnips, per bag ...

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Jan. 1 to 
March 31,8 005 00

3 80 4 20 
8 50 3 60 
8 00 8 40

March, 1809. 1899.
Gross earnings ..$2,100,667 58 $5,727,620 76 
Working expenses 1,280,772 01 3,681,48» 85 Brokers and Financial Agents, 

Members Tbronto Mining and Industrial 
Exchange. Mining Stocks bought and 

sold on commission.

iER MINE, situated / 
f 52 acres, Crown
nd economical ship- 
by a good road and

it is under 818 per 
o the Company 836 

profit in this ax
is it has been found 
i with depth.

direction of MR. 
Rossland, Member 
ldon, England, and 
who is under con- 
Engineer, being as- 

School of Mines, 
pacity of Resident

in British Columbia
.ode of Unusual
iges of copper have 
its treatment.

) to

1 35l 21
.. 0 80 0 90 Net profits .... $828,895 87 $2,046,130 01 

In March, 1898, the get profits were $753,- 
233 61, and from Jan/ 1 to March 81, 1898, 
there was a net profit of $1,692,528.46 The 
gain In net profits over the same period last 
■year Is, therefore, for March, $75,662.06, 
and from Jan. 1 to March 81, $858,602.45.

Canada Life Building, Toronto.year.

Telephone 259.6 000) /
HALL & MURRAY,.$0 14 to $0 18 

. 0 13 0 14 . 0 11

61%
22%Toronto Blocks.

April 28. April 29. 
Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
........... ... ' 249%
.............131 120

Mining Brokers
Tel. CO. Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Correspondence Solicited
12 Yonge Street Arcade.

0 13 I S § I
6% 6% 0% f%

28% 23% 23% 2jj%
92% 92% 92
fit) 00 68%
86 86

Close.
tMontreal ..

Ontario ...
Toronto 
Merchants’
Commerce ,.
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ....
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ... .
Traders' .............
British America ........... »
Western Assurance. 164% 1
Imperial Life..........
National Trust ....
Consumers’ Gas ...
Montreal Gas
Dominion Tel ................
Ont & yu'Appelle.. 63 
C N W L Co, pr... 63
C >P R Stock ..........
Toronto Electric .. 141 139

do new .........................
General Electric .. 154 162

do pref......................... 1)7%
Com Cable Co...........187% 185%

do coup bonds .. 104% 104 
do reg bonds .... 104% 104% 

's Nest Coal.. 170 158

249
329

Ijnlon 02%
88%247 2475 0)3 00

168 1886 50 7 50
7 03 8 00
5 25 5 40

e 86%K<ift............... 151%
.... 218 215
(... 268 266
.............. 190%' ... 100%
............... 191 ... 102

220

152% 60% 60%m215 07
’ West!! 1 1FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,2006 15 6V

TV
..$0 60 to $1 OO 
..0 12 0 15 23 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Buy and Sell Mining and other
220 .. 200 1: iü 200

126% * * * 12$ 
i65 163%

e THE POPE’S JUBILEE BULL «took:®.$2 50 to $4 00 
. 0 80 1 00 
. 1 40 1 50 Quotations and information gladly fur* 

nlshed. .
Correspondents In Montreal, New xorte 

Chicago, London and nlso the West.

were advised by cable: F.a.g.,
Santa Fe, shipment by May- 15. 25s; ship
ping, 25s 6d: Walla Walla. March, B!L, 
2Ss 9d; Victorian, January shipment, 28s 3d; 
March shipment, 27s 3d; red Canadian, ar
rived, 5s 7%d per cental; No. 1 hard Mani
toba, May shipment, 28» 6d; No. 2 red Cana
dian, prompt shipment, 26s 6d; NO» 1 North
ern Dnlnth, on passage, 29s.

Exports of whent nnd flour this week, 
both coasts, were 3,028,406 bushels, as 
against 4,161,000 bushels the corresponding 
week of last year. Corn exports, 2.014,914 
bushels, as against 4,216,0)0 bushels 
corresponding week of last year.

Estimated world's shipments of wheat 
this week, 8,000,000 busheis.

)... 165 .
- *
207 205% .

129%

155It Will Be a Farewell Exhortation 
and the Final Announcement 

From HI» Holiness.
London, April 30.—Enterprising newspa

per men In Rome have been making strenu
ous efforts to obtain an advance copy of 
the Pope's bull, proclaiming a Jubilee at 
the close of the century. It was finished 
before His Holiness underwent the recent 
operation. It will be issued simultaneous
ly In all the Catholic churches of the Chris
tian world on Ascension Day. It will be 
found to be In the nature of a farewell 
exhortation to be faithful to the Holy 
Church and strenuous In well doing. The 
Pope himself regards It as bis final an
nouncement to the Catholic world.

0 75 London Stock Market.
April 28. April 29. 

Close.

1300 00
. 0 80 0 90
. 0 25 0 35

•■ J I.. 228 

129%
Close. 
110 7-10 
110 7-10 
143%

131%

■1 00.... 0 90 ..11Consols, account'.. 
Consols, money ... 
New York Central 
Illinois Central ...
St. Paul .
Canadian 
Erie.........
Erie, pr............................

Louisville & Nashville
Union Pacific.............
Union Pacific, pr..... 
Northern Pacific, pr..
Ontario1*A Western . 
Wabash, pr..........

C. C. BAINES,6161 .110
62%52%

12097%«3% 08% (Membdr Toronto Stock Exchange.! _ 
Buys aud sells stocks on London, New 

York, Montreal and Toronto Mtock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
on commission. 19°

Canada Permanent Buildings.
18 Toronto-strcet,

139_H*y, baled, carlots, per
ton.............................................$7 50 to $8 50

Straw, baled, carlots, per
ton.............. ..........................4 O»

Potatoes, carlots, per bag. 0 i5 
Butter, choice, tubs ........ 0 12

" medium, tubs .... 0 10
dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 12
large rolls.............. 0 12
creamery, lb. rolls 0 17 

Eggs, choice, new laid .... 0 11
Honey, per lb................
Hogs, dressed, carlots

1)7%Pacific135

eI »185

;rs, 12 King St. E. 1074 60
80 185%

(ill104 . 60the 18 Tel. No. 820. «70%104 7011 47% 47157Crow
Twin City Ry ...
Payne Mining ....
Republic’................
Empress..................
Dunlop Tire, pr ... 116 114
Bell Telephone .... 180 178
Richelieu & Ont.... 109 108%
Toronto Railway .. 120% 120 
London St Railway. 182% 
Halifax Elec Tram 116 113%
Hamilton Electric.. 81 
London Electric126 124%
War Eagle, ex-hl.. 868% 368% 
Cariboo (McK) .... 142 135%
British Can L & I. 100 ...
B A-L Association.. 60 
Canada L A N I... 104 103
Canada Per............... 118 110%

do 20 per cent 
Canadian SAL.
Central Can Loan 
Dom S A I Soc.
Freehold LAS.

do 20 per cent 
Hamilton Prov .
Huron A Erie .

A. E. WEBB81

King 71% 81. 72% 72 
. 161% 161 
. 140 139

SI816118 21%
27%

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
Victoria-street, buys and sells stock on alt 
exchanges,' Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. ’Phone 8237^»

»%8 21
278Russian Whent Crops.

Latest official estimates In quarters of 
480 lbs. ;

0 03 iii%
108%

. 2425. 5 10 cd378
“HOW IT HAPPENED.”1890.

Spr. wheat..31,700,000 24.300,000 29,303,000 
Win. whent.10,200,000 11,300,030 16,200,000

Total .. . .50,900,000 35,600,000 45,5)0,000 
The spring wheat returns are for 63 gov

ernments: 50 European Russia, 10 Poland, 
3 Cls-Caucastis. The winter wheat returns 
ore for 72 governments: 50 European, 10 
Polish, 4 Caucasian, 4 Siberian, 4 Asiatic. 
Spring Whent crop of Siberia Is not Includ
ed In either of the above returns. This 
statement does not throw any light on the 
fact of this season’s small exports.

1807.1898.
x, . œjsssz**•t^«7^d"ig.«P,4a7n5V.e3.l6: "c; 

Gulf, 6 7-16. Sales, t ^ 5.85, July

h. Û: &

h^1C^.-1.Ti0O>merl<m=r Futures 

opened and closed quiet.

Hides and Wool.
Price liRt. revleed daily by James Hallam 

& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto :
Hides, No. 1 green ............ $0 08V, to $... .

“ No. 1 green steers... 0 08% ....
“ No. 2 green steers .. 0 07% ....
“ No. 2 green............. 0 07% ....
“ No. 3 green.............  0 06% ..
“ cured ............................. 0 08% 00

Calfskins, No. 1.........................0 10 • •
Calfskins, No. 2 ......................  0 08 -,
Sheepskins, fresc............... 0 80 00
Lambskins, each .............. ,.0 10
Wool, fleece ........................    0 13
Wool, unwashed, fleece .. 0 08
Wool, pulled, super
Tallow, rough.........
Tallow, rendered.....................0 03

Chicago Markets.
.Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-dny:
Wheat—May .

" —July .
-Sept . 72% 73

Corn—May .... 31
" —July ...

Oats—April ...
—May ...

“ -July ...
Pork—May ...

“ —July ...
Lord—May ..>5 12 

" —July ... 5 27 
Ribs—May .... 4 65 

" —July ... 4 85

J. LORNE CAMPBELLd such returns as 
ng Boston market ' I 
lore hard cash than

178178“An Orillia Colonel Meete^ Yonne 
Toronto Man on n Train 

Near London.”

113% (■Member Teronl# Stock Exchange).7878
STOCK BROKER.124%

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

Editor World: I have only this morning 
become aware of the paragraph In The 
Toronto World of the 27th Inst., under tne 
above heading, and I hasten to reply,trust
ing to your sense of Justice to publish this

148

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.ittiFeb. 1.r. 1. 
85

no
$800 ... 100100 John Stark & Co.,:: i34% ::: iat%348•23 letter wlthqpt delay. As the matter Is 

suh Judlce, I refrain from saying 
that It Is quite true that Mr. P. Sharpe, n 
young athlete of Toronto, threw me, an 
old man ranging on 70, to the floor of the 
railway car (on the London platform) three 
'times. (The first time when both my 
hands were occupied with my luggage, 
thus rendering me quite helpless, and ns 
I was at the time very weak from feront 
Illness, I was an easy prey to thlsAwell- 
known young Toronto man.) It Isvalso 
quite true that two young women took 
possession of the seat occupied by mv lug
gage, which they removed In my absence: 
also true that my hat, thumb nnd gold ring 

All the rest Is absolutely 
saying that all 

did or said nothing

15
76240 more than ■., f G ,..

100 ... 1)Q
00 ... 85
... 108 ... 108

______ ... 180 W.. 180
do 20 per cent........... 170 ...

Imperial LAI ... 100 00 1)0
Landed B & L. •«■ . • • » * • • - •
London A Canada.. 70 . 9. 70 62
London Loan .......... 120 110% 120 110
London A Ontario..
Manitoba Ixi 
Ontario LA

do 20 per cent<<. ... 115
People’s Loan .... 36 ...
Real Estate, LAD ..
Toronto S A L................ 1».
Union L A 8..........  60 ..î\ 60
Western Can LAS................

do 25 per cent .. 105 95 105
Railway .. 210 200 21)

73 Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

European Crop Conditions.
The Liverpool Corn Trade News, April 

18. reports condition of crops In Europe:
Culled Kingdom—No complaints, except a 

murmur or two about comparative lateness 
of the season.

France—Good rains bad fallen, which 
were very welcome. The crops still looked 
well, but recent weather bad been too cold.

Austria-Hungary—Favorable crop weather. 
Winter crop conditions satisfactory, fctprlug 
seeding was tlniebed.

Italy—The weather has been quite favor
able to the usual crops, which look well 
in defter»I. '

Holland and Belgium—The w'enther has 
been wet and cold, but crop reports con
tinue fai'orabie.

Germany—Cold, unseasonable weather has 
been experienced. There is, however, no 
definite news* of crop damage.

Russia—Crop reports are lavorahle. Kleff 
correspondent, in the centre of one of the 
chief producing areàs, writes that the 
heavy fall of snow in the spring gave the 
In ml a good supply of moisture, which was 
much needed. He considers prospects for 
spring crops good, but does not speak well 
of the winter crops. Odessa advices, how
ever, say that the winter crops are all 
right. Damage by insects reported In Little 
Russia.

18018 0 15 BISHOP SULLIVAN’S MEMORIAL03) 01%33 -

1400 percent 
in East Kootenay, B.C.,

89 04
Mode by Hlflht Her. Dr.170 Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

48 VAn Appeal
Thorneloe Ye.terday In St. 

Jnme.’
The Right Rev. Dr. Thorneloe, Bishop of 

Algoroa, preached in St. James' Cathedral 
yesterday morning, making an appeal for 
the Bishop Sullivan Memorial Sustentation 

of $374.75 annually for
three rears was promised by 51 pew hold- 
eïrînakmg a total ot $1134.25. The con
tributions ranged In amount from 25 cents 
to $100. Any who did not have an oppor
tunity of contributing to this fund, and de- 

-sire to do so, are respectfully requested to 
send their subscriptions to the churchwar
dens.

ion
Cathedral,

. ... ... 90

. ... 35 ... 35
Open. High. Low. Close.

. 71% 71% 71% 71%
78% 73%

Easy Mining. 
Smelter.
to extraordinary fluxing

n ...
72% 73%
71% 73%
33% 34
34% 35
26% 26 
21% 26 
23% 24%

121123 HENRY A. KING & CO... 115
36 ...34 Broker».The sum65 Fund.34% 351

26%' 26>,
were Injured, 
false. I conclude by 
through this affair I 
but what was right.

iii STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telethons 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

1 26%•• : individends, 
present prices, 
port to

v23% 24..
8 90 8 95 8 OOr 92
9 10 0 17 9 10

5 17 5 12
6 82 5 27
4 67 4 62
4 85 4 82

32

Private Wires.98J. Elliott, , 
Relative Lt.-Colonel H.M. Regular A/my 

(retired).
London, April 29.
[The Item referred to wns a quotation 

fronr The London News, giving what pur
ported to be an account of the affair 
which Police Court proceedings had been 
Instituted.]

15 Ottawa17 4
Unit.ted Minin*.Stocka.

Ask. Bid. Ask J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

12 King St. 
East.ted S3 24%-i 23Alice A .

Athabasca
Big Three ** ...... ,»»•
Canadian G F S... 8
Dardanelles ...
Deer Park..........
Dundee..............
Evening Star ..
Golden Star ...
Hammond Reef
J. O. 41............................
Minnehaha............... 25
Monte Cristo........... 34 12
Montreal Gold Fids 30 ...
Noble Five ............... 32 .
Novelty ....
Old Ironsides
Olive.............
Smuggler ...
St. Elmo 
Vlctory- 
Vtrglnla .. .
Waterloo ..
White Bear

■ [ILES IS SAT UPON.60 42 60 GENERA)British Market».

bSIISSSI
6%d; pork, prime Western mess, 42s 6d, 
lard, prime Western, 27s; American, re
fined. 28s; tallow, Austra an, 
to fine, 22s; bacon, s.r., light, 20s 6d, Lc., 
light, 29s Od; heavy, 29s; S.C., beg.vy, 2SS 
Od: cheese, both white nnd colored, 51s 6d.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady at 6s 
8V,dfoi- No. 1 Nor. Futures firm; red w n- 
ter 5s 8%d for Mqy nnd 5» 7%d for July.

.1. : #or new spot ; futures, 3s
5%d for May and 3s 5%d for July. Flour,

17London—Close-Wheat, arrived 1, waiting 
«-.rriprs 2 Off coast, quiet and steady, on 
passage, firm and ’not active. Maize, off 
coast, nothing doing; on pasayse. <|^t and

pA™!eTaWh0eaLl cargo South Vmcri’-

fisqaTAs* av*
fiour, 23s. pinRP__ned winter wheat, 36%f. 

April and 43t 35c for May and Aug.

it can 
of for this stock.

Montreal Railway nnd Toronto Railway 
have both advanced this week on good earn
ings, and Cable aud Dunlop Tire preferred 
are also higher than a week ago.

Canadian Pacific's net earnings for March 
were $828,896, an Ihcrease of $75,662. Net 
earnings for three months $2,046,131, an In- 

$353,602 over the corresponding 
,hs of last year.

A London cable to Messrs. A. E. Ames & 
Co. quotes G. T. R. fours at 87%, G. T. B. 
seconds at 80%, G. T. R. firsts at 56%.

over 26 29%
»85 Le Canned Beef 

;ea Are
The Report of

Court Say. HI. Chare 
Not Sustained.

9% 99% 9ÏLES 3% Phone 118.3585Where People Eat Don Flesh.
Berlin, April 30.—The Reichstag Com

mittee appointed to study the meat In 
spcctlon bill has decided that dogs Intend
ed for human consumption must be sub 
mitted to ante-mortem and post-mortem ex
aminations. Dog flesh Is a common food 
In Saxony.

11% ’it) PRIVATE WIRES.: h ’io 'adeWashington, D.C., April 29.—Tbe 
Court enquiry to-day concluded Its work To- 
connection with the allegations of General 
Miles concerning the beef supplied to the 
army during the war with Spain.

The report Is of about 30,000 words, and 
goes fully Into the questions which have 
been raised In connection with the army 
beef The text has not been made public, 
and will not he until after tbe President 
shall have read lt. It will then rest with 
him to say when the report shall be given 
to the public. The verdict, however, Is 
known to be that the allegations which 
General Miles made before the War Inves
tigating Commission are not sustained with 
reference to the refrigerated beef, although 
bis contention that the canned roast beef 
was not a-suitable continuous ration Is ad
mitted. There Is direct criticism hr General 
Miles for falling to promptly bring to the 
attention of tbe War Department the re
ports made to him concerning bad beef, 
and “several Individuals” are censured for 
falling to observe the proprieties of tbelr 
position as commanding officers In this and 
othn* respects.

61%«2til64ANT’S rich SWANSEA 42% ...43 40 ONEYTO LOAN ON STOCKSArgentine Wheat.
Mr. Goodwin, Buenos Ayres, March- 24, 

mjb: The weather has been very unsettled 
and a considerable portion of the wheat 
arriving In llosarlo Is damp, but there has 
been nu difficulty in loading tbe steamers 
so far. Farmers are more disposed to sell, 
and It Is likely that tbe movement of the 
crop will continue until next harvest. There 
does not appear to be much reason for re
ducing cellmates of export surplus. Quality 
of Santa Fe is not satisfactory, but from 
the Province of Bueuo$ Ayres exceedingly 
hue wheat continues to urrivc. Nothing can 
yet be said about the condition of the 
cron of maize.

The supplement to The Corn Trade News, 
April 17, gives a list ot 230 sailing vessels 
and steamers loading or engaged lolCatkat 
Argentine ports.

8to *25 *22
13% 12%RKER crease of 

three mont
Bonds and debenture* on convenient terms. , 

INTEREST ALLOWED OS BICWIH 
Highest Current Rates.

31
"à "445

-<fro.ie Mille Dylnir.
Josle Mills (Mrs. Charles H. Havstoad) 

well known to theatregoers In the pru- 
wlnce, Is dying In a hospital In Denver, 
Colorado. She contracted a severe cold on 
the Pacific Coast, which developed Into 
pneumonia, followed by consumption.

Exchange, 10ti IIS lois Ml® OKI .to Cl LIIÊ1- 105
85

4% 8 4% 3

Triumph ... 8 5
45 ...
12 9 12
5 4 5

Sales at 11.80 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
44, 8 at 152%; Western Assurance, 50, 50 at 
164; Toronto Electric, 10, DO at 139; C. P. 
K„ 50, 50, 25, 50 at 96%; 25, 75, 25, 100, 60, 
100, 75, 25, 25 at 96%, 3, 1 at 96, 50 At 94%, 
25, 25, 25, 25 at 96%, 10 at 96%. 50. 26, 25 at- 
90%, 100, 0), 50 at 06%; Payne, 2500, 1000, 
500, 100 at 161, 1000 at 161%; Dunlop Tire, 
pr., 3, 1 at 115; War Eagle, 1000. 500 
50 at 368, 500 at 368%, 50) at 36»
369%. 5000 ot 369; Republic, 500, 20iW) 2is>, 
10007500, 1)00, 1000, 2000 at 140, 5000, 1Ü00, 
2000 at 139%, 500 at 139%. 4000 at 130%.

Sales at 1 p.m. ; C. P. It,, 1(A), 50, 50, 2o, 
25 25 at 97%, 25 at 97%, 25, 26 at 9i%, 25, 
25 75 at 07%. 25 at 97%, 25 at 07%, 100, 50, 
25 25, 50, 25, 25 at 07%, 15 at 97; Cable, 
reg. bonds, 2000 at 104%; RcpulOlc, KWO at 
140% 600 at 140%, 600 at 140%, IOOO at 141, 
600, 500 at 140%; Telephone. 20 at 178%: 
Richelieu, 25 at 109: War Eagle, 2000 at 
370, 500 at 873, 500, 500, 500 at 372%, 500, 
1000, 1300 at 373; Canada Landed Loan, 1

"ÏSM'St iUfM'S
at 61.

y

Î
85COPhone 1842

78 Cliuroll-street.Wall Street.
The stock market was heavy practically 

all day, and while 
recessions 
list suffered 
feeted-'by the bill taxing corporation fran
chises in this State suffered the most. Me
tropolitan lost over 5 points, Brooklyn 
Transit nearly 4, Consolidated Gas a$ much, 
Manhattan a point, but Third-avenue was 

-an exception, rising two points on small 
dealings on expectation that lt would bid 
for the underground franchise. The trad
ers were early sellers In expectation of a 
bad bank statement, hut when It appeared, 
showing small changes, the reserve Increas
ing one and one-third million dollars and 
loan decreasing about half a mllion, they 
covered. The traders covered, but the ab
sence of commission business and weakness, 
of local stocks caused the market to ease 
off again, closing weak. London was a pur
chaser of a moderate amount of stock. 
Among the strong spots were Canadian Pa
cific and Colorado Fuel, which advanced 4% 
and 3 respectively. Practically all the In
dustrials were week.

The Wall-street market has been a 
rather halting one all week. A small ad
vance one day has been followed by n 
corresponding loss the next, and as a re
sult most Issues stand about where they 
did last Saturday, with the exception ot 
street railway stocks, which have fallen 
off considerably In value. Tbe market has 
been purely a professional one and the 
general trading public is apparently wait
ing to ascertain further information about 
the Incoming crop prospecta and tbe money 
markets. Easier money Is expected to be 
In vogue early tbe coming’ 
dav-s New York bank statement Is favor
able, as the following-shows : Surplus re
serve, Increased $1,348,775; loans, decreas
ed $585,300; specie, decreased $548,(«9; 
legal tender. Increased $1,695,700; deposits, 
decreased $804,300; circulation, decreased 

The bank now holds $25,524,676

136iase of Republic, Lone 
Star.

o
a number of material 

appeared, the general railway 
d but fractionally. Stocks nt-

ask your grocer for

new

frDo You Want 
a New Back ?ars The DAWSON COMMISSION CO., Limited,

Cor. West Market and Colbome Sts., Toronto.United State. Barley Crop. V
The Department of Agriculture report* 

acreag/ umler hurley In the United States 
In 1898, 2,583,125 acres; production, 55,792,- 
257 bushels. Ten years ago the production 
was about 10,00),0(81 bushels more than 
this, and was supplemented by large im
ports from Canada. " Th^re liaa beeu a 
large increase In the quantity of beer manu
factured during tbe last ten years, but the 
extensive use of substitutes, Indian corn, 
rice, etc., has greatly curtailed the quantity 
of barley malt used in brewing.

i Mining Stocks is sure 
:k of the past year has , ,

35)Chicago Gossip.
Henrv A King & Co., 12 East King-street, 

received the following despatch to-day from
CWhea°tivnder the Influence of continued 
large Export s from the seaboard nnd more 
favorable advices from abroad, our wheat 
market has ruled stronger today. 1 he 
trnrio was fnirly large In volume. Noitli 
west receipts were larger to-day, aggregat
ing 358 cars, against 495 cars a year ng'• 
Minneapolis reports a splendid ^jjlrrbfv 
mand and sa vs the flour sales yesterday 
reached 72,000 barrels. Local receipts, 7-, 
cars Clearances were 410,000 bushels. Sew 

I. April May. July. york says foreigners bought moderately to-
Chleago...........$.... $0 71%$0 f?.% dnT r, Louis was the most prominent
New York................ 0 77% 0 <<%' buver here. Crop reports from many quar-
Mllwaukoe ... 0 73 ..................- - •••* ters and which' deal more especially with
St. Louis .... 0 77 0 77 0 77% 0 , ihe’winter wheat situation, are of the most
Toledo............. 0 75% .... o 7o% 0 75% ,11,,-nnraglng character. On tbe other hand,
Detroit........... 0 75% .... 0 io% 0 (5a ^ hnve advices from people whose menus
Duluth, No. 1 n of Information are considered excellent.

Northern ... ) 72% .... 0 72% 0 J3V. wh|C|, minimize the damage done to the
Duluth, No. 1 winter wheat crop, and which predict much
.hard ............. 0 75% .... ■••• ••• ; better results than are generally anticipated.
Minneapolis............. 0 (0% 0 (OVa 0 <1/6 ^ye rognvd the weather from now on a very
Toronto, red .. 0 70%................................... Important factor In the wheat market. We
Toronto, No. 1 strongly urge buying on all moderate reac-

hard (new) . 0 SO ^...................... •••* tions. The market closed firm at <3%c to
73^0 July.

Corn- Firmer, with wheat. The trade In
Cash sale»

ESTATE NOTICES.- ---Hundreds of People Dally Exchanging 
their Old, Aching, Lame, Weak 

Backs for Strong, Painless,
New Backs.

the SANFORD EAR. DRUM COMPANY OPes. THE PRINCE OFFENDS AGAIN.
rio, B C. and Yukon ; ; 
Golden Star, Monte

tf
an Anda and J.O. 41. ,

This Time • He Ha. Named a Race-, 
horse After a Play. In the matter of the Sanford Ear Drum 

Company of Toronto, Limited, -n Liquida
tion.

The creditors and others Having "claims 
against the above company are hereby re
quired to send by post, prepaid, to James 1». 
lsoustend, 10% Adelulde-street east, Toron
to. Liquidator of tbe said company, on oe 
before Thursday, the 11th day of May, ISM, 
at 12 o'clock noon, full particulars of tbelr 
claims against the said company, and a 
atatement of nil neciiritlen held by them, 
or, In default thereof, they will be peremp- 
torily excluded from the benefit of the ordefl 
made therein, on the 21st of April 1890, di
recting that the said company be wound, 
up; nnd a meeting of the creditors of the 
said company will be held at the office of 
the liquidator, 10% AdelsIde-streel E„ at. .1 
o'clock in tbe afternoon, for the purpose of 
giving directions to the liquidator as to tbs 
wlnllng-up of the said company.

Dwted 28th April, 1899.
JAB. 15. BOUSTKAD, Liquidator

J, R. CODE,
10% Adelalde-street E„ 

Solicitor for the Liquidator.

- - London, April 30.—The Prince of Wales 
has offended English Puritans by naming 
his new yearling race horse "Lord Quex," 
after Pinero's play, which has shocked the 
good people—especially those who have not 
seen It—more than anything else In the 
theatre for a decade. The result Is that 
the play will certainly have a record run. 
Mr Hare has cancelled all his autumn 
tours, owing to the phenomenal booking.

There is no man or woman In Canada who 
Is suffering from those dreadful backaches 
but would like to get rid of them.z

The trouble Is, most people fail to recog
nize what the meaning of a bad back Is— 
don't know that It Is the kidneys underneath 
the back that are the seat of the trouble.

Once It Is understood that the hack pain 
Is the kidneys, cry tor help, then people 
know what to do—go to their assistance 
with Doan's Kidney Pills.

All over Frontenac county, as well as In 
Kingston itself, people are having the pains 
and aches taken out qf tbelr,backs—having 
wenk backs strengthened. Doan's Kidney 
Pills Is the remedy they use.

Doan’s Kidney l’llls Is the only remedy 
powerful enough to touch the seat of the 
disease. That Is the opinion or many re
spected Kingston citizens. That is tbe ex
perience of Mrs. Presley, 190 King-street.

For several years site suffered with her 
kidneys. The pain In her back was almost 
unbearable. She was afflicted at times 
with violent headaches.and felt worn out 
and tired most of the time.

The various remedies she tried gave to 
relief. One day she chanced to see an ad
vertisement of Doan's Kidney Pills, and de
cided to try them.

“They gave me great relief from the very 
first," said she. "Before taking them I 
hadn't been able to do a day’s work for a 
mouth. Now I am able to do my house
work with ease." x

"I have no more kidney or bladder 
trouble, and the backaches and headaches 
have disappeared.”

Doan's Kidney Pills nre the only never- 
falling remedy for backache, lame back, 
rmfflness and dark circles under the eyes, 
weakness of the kidneys In children and 
old people, gravel, sediment In the urine, 
etc Sold bv all druggists or sent by mall 
on receipt of price, 50c. a box, or three for 

The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto,

Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:
Cash.

treet, TORONTO.
ndard BUnlngr Exchange , .

r
Z

’( LONDON BOY CRIPPLED.Montreal Stock.,
Montreal, April 29.—Close—C. P. R., 97% 

and 97%; Duluth, 5% and 6%: do., pr„ 13% 
and 13%; Cable, 186% and 185%; RlehelTen, 
110% nnd 100%; Montreal Railway, 330% 
and 334; do., new, xd., 335 and 332%: Hali
fax Railway, 116 aud 114: Toronto Rail
way, 120% and 120: Twin City, 72 nnd 71%: 
do., pr„ 140 asked; St. John Railway, 150 
asked; Montreal Gas, 206 and 2)5; Royal 
Electric, 187 and 186%; Montreal Telegraph, 
175 asked; Halifax H. & L„ 30 asked; Bell 
Telephone, 180 and 177%; Republic, xd., 
142 and 141; Montreal Cotton, 180 and 15*5; 
C. Col. Cotton, 90 and 79; Dora. Cotton, 110 
offered; War Eagle, 878 and 375; Montreal- 
Lomlon, SO and 70; Payne, 405 and 400. 
Banks—Ontario, 124 offered; Jacquet» Car- 
tier, 114 and 111: Merchants’ (Halifax), 180 
offered ; Union, 120 offered; Commerce, 151 
offered.

Sales; C. P. R„ 25 at 95%. 600 at 95%, 100 
at 95%. 25 at 95%, 50 at 95%. 50 at 96%, 475 
at 06, 10) at 96%, 125 at 06, 100 at 96%. 100 
at 96%, 300 at 96%, 100 at 96%, 275 at 96)4. 
«00 at 96%. 50 at 96%. 60 at 9(1%. 225 nt 
96%, 75 at 96%, 275 at 96%. 325 at 96%, 300 
at 97, 150 at 97%. 200 at 07%. 160 at 97%, 1)50 
at 97%, 50 at 97%. 150 nt 97%, 200 at 07%.' 
625 at 97%, 2)0 at 97%, 200 at 97%. 50 at 
97%. 425 at 97%. 125 at 97%, 100 at 07%: 
Duluth, 400 at 5%; do., pr„ 75 at 13%; 
Cable, 10 at 186%. 125 at 185%: Richelieu. 
50 at 10«%: Montreal Railway, 50 at 335. 
26 at 334%. 50 at 335; do., new. xd., 150 at 
334, 5 at 333%: Halifax Railway, 26 at 115: 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 120, 25 at 119%, 25

)UD
Wan Riding Where He Should Hot 

Have Been and Lost a Leg.
London, April 29.—While riding 

two freight.cats on tbe Grand T 
evening about 7 p.m., a yo'n»& )a& named 
Ball, aged about 15 years, residing a? S-Y. 
220 Clarence-street, wns knocked under the 

j at tbe Clarence-street crosslng/i'1^ had 
hïs right leg severed Just below the knee, 
besides receiving some bad cut* on the bead. 
The doctors think.he will live.

Gladstone Married aa Irish Girl,
Dublin, April 80.—Miss Anne Fltzglbbon? 

daughter of the Right Hon. Gerald Fltz- 
gibbon, Lord Justice of Appeal In Ireland, 
was married In St. Stephen's Church Sat
urday to John Stewart Gladstone, nephew 
of the late Right Hon. William Ewart 
Gladstone. -

Cloud will soon be a producer 
F H. THOMPSON A CK>.

Wash.

between 
rnnk thismonth. To-

x'ks handled.
reet, Spokane,

cars
' ff> GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.60 to 
$3-70; straight rollers, $3.10 to *3.20; Hun
garian patents, $3.90 to $4; Manitoba bak
ers', $3.00 to $3.70.

Whc.it-Ontnrto. red and white, fific north 
and west ; goose, t(3c to title, north and 
west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 81 e at To
ronto, and No. 1 Northern at 77c. Prices 
are nominal. .

Oats—White oats quoted at 31%c to 32c 
West.

\NG COMPANY ‘

’ruction. Tills property Joto»
i third ledge intersecting the
w employed in active develop* 
cd at jZi cent* per share for ae-

lents To A» Stockholder». |
etme, Spokane, Wash.

n. He Is suffering from. *eT*î* I 
s body and a bad shaking P*

this cereal Is light in volume, 
amounted to 142,000 bushels. Shipping en
quiry some better than yesterday. Clear
ances. 560,0011 bushels. The business wns 
confined mostly to changing May to July. 
Receipts, 248 cars. Estimated for Monday, 
220 cars.

Provisions—Ruled steady, 
the business was changing May Into Jmy. 
There wns scarcely any chaitge In the range 
of prices. Cash demand fair. Shipments 

moderate. Receipts of hogs, 15,000. 
Estimated for Monday, 20,000.

In excess of legal requirements.
Union Pacific's net earnings for March 

Increased $46,404.
Northern Pacifie earnings the third week 

In April increased $1302.
The bulk of

Note* l»y Cable.
Console advanced 1-16 In London for tbe 

day.
In American rails In London Erie Pr. and 

Illinois Central declined %. Northern Pacific 
Pr. advanced %. C. F. B. rose a clear two 
points.

In Paris 3 pér cent, rentes were at 1011
87 %c.

French exchange on London, 25f 19c,

ir« annearance In another direction. In 
the digestive apparatus Is as dell- 

a. the mechanism of a watch or seieu- 
tlflclnstrument, la which even a breath ot 
nlr will make a variation. With such 
nersons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from tbe most trivial causes nnd cause - 
much suffering. To these Parmalee s 
Vegetable Pills ire recommended as mild

were
Leopold Coming to America.

London, April 30.—According to the Bros 
sels correspondent of The Dally Mall, tbe 
Belgian royal yacht Is preparing for a 
three months' cruise, In the course of 
which King Leopold will visit the United 
States.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., April 29.—Cattle—The 

ofierlngs were 15 loads of Canadian stock- 
era and stock calves. The demand was fair
ly active and prices on stock calves were 
10c’ higher. Calves were In light supply, 
good demand and higher. Choice to extra, 
$0 to $6.25: good to choice, $5.75 to $6. 

Sheep and Lambs— Twenty-eight loads on 
Market dull, but prices fairly steady.

to extra, $5.75 to $3:85;

Rye—Quoted nt 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40ç to 43c west.
Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c cast.
Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 

shorts at $15.50, in carlots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn— Canadian, 38c west, and American 
41c to

many
Church.

attended both th.
the 24th

-Four Year, a
/rogations
l evening ’sendees at

< arlton-street Methodist K Money Market».
On the local market call loans are at 6 

to 5% per cent. In New York call loans 
to-day were at 4 per cent., the last loan 
being at 4 per cent. Bank of England dls-

Board of Trade at Haut»ville.
Huntsville, Ont., April 29.-A Board 

of Trade was formed here Friday nlgbt, 
comprising a large number of business men

of the
iwdny. Eloquent sermons were 
Rev. Dr. Charles L. Goodell o J 
Y„ and special music was sung '

■. The offertory taken up wa. | 
Lie trust fund. „ —«

I$1.25.
Ask for Doan's and refuse all others.

sure.ansale.
Clip lambs, choice42^^n track here. \

J/
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Queen's 
dah In front, g 
and furnace; lot 
WILLIAMS, 1«

MONDAY MORNING Park; siuo AUCTION SALES.
AUCTION SALES.ness" that be has unwittingly done an In

jury to hi* own country."
Chamberlain's Mischievous Act.

Referring to a speech made by the Secre
tary of State for the Colonies, Mr. Jo^ePb 
Chamberlain, early In the week, explain
ing that the massing of a large British 
force In South Africa was due to the fact 
that the Moor* had erected forts tn Pre
toria and Johannesburg, which was re
garded as a menace to Great Britain, tae 
Speaker declares that the speech was 
quite mischievous and unjustifiable, as 
Captain Coghlan's, and that It has glven 
greater offence to the Boers than Captain 
Coghlan's gave to the Germans; and Mr. 
Chamberlain's-Indiscretion was Just as use
less os Coghlan's.”

SPECIALS t
so little, because he feared God so much, '

Help Was Heeded.
It'was upon others that one's enjoyment 

In a great measure depended. The hand
shake expressed human "equality, it meant 
human brotherhood. Fraternity was the 
first principle of the order. Hands should 
be Joinèd In mutual encouragement. In help 
and In a renewal of vows.

In conclusion, the speaker exhorte! ibe 
btfthren to strive to be like the Great 
exemplar.

Aid Asked.
Bro. Cl. F. Campbell, Past Grand Slrtv 

spoke- of the objects to which coqtrlirv, 
tiens were asked. Early Oddfellowshlp 

to give help. It grew !'»- 
in limes 
the or-

C.J TOWNSEND
28 KINO ST. WEST &V0

)To the Trade .ftSsSw-SS;-
2 lbs. JTlnest Selected Valencia Retains, 

*°3 packages Cox's Gelatine, for 28c.
4 fibs Finest Tomato Catsup, for 20c.
6 bottles Worcester Sauce, for 25c.
6 lbs. PearlTaploca, for 25c.
7 lbs. Washing Soda, for 5c. -•
8 dozen Clothes Pins, for 7c.
0 bars Happy Thought Soap, for aM.
10c for 1 Globe Wash Board.
11 lbs. Granulated Sugar, for 50c.
12c per dozen forcStrlctly^New-lald Eggs.
13c for V4 «tone Wheatlets.
14 lbs. Gold Dust Corn Meal, for 20c.
15c for Choice 1-lb. Rolls Dairy Butter.
10c for 2 tins Choice Tomatoes.
17c for 1 Whitewash Brush.
18c for 3 lbs. Borax.
10c for 2 tins Sifted Pens.
20c for 2 2-lb. tins Strawberries.
21c for 3-lb. box Christie's Soda Biscuits.
A great number of persons visited our 

Butter Department for the first time last 
week, leaving their order for trial supply 
of. Butter, Eggs, Ham. Bacon. Lard and 
Cheese, which they have had repeated this 
week. A, trial order will convince you also 
of the big saving to be made by buying 
your supplies from

I

TWENTI1May 1. 25c. FOR

Great Britain and Canada Hl’roposed at the Eightieth Anniversary 
ef the Founding of the Ord

er in America.
Is theré a country 
on the face of the 
earth Whose manufacturers 
can produce Tweed 
Suitings equal to those manufactured 
in these two great countries ?

This Week We Will Shdw

-,
at our rooms,

MONDAY, MAY 1st, AT 11 A. M.
a largo quantity of really

First-Class Household Furniture

silver plate, china and glasa j T0WNsEND & CO., Auctloneera

Krneer's End Kesr.
In connection with the foregoing remarks 

on Mr. Chamberlain, another Indication 
that the causes of the friction between 
Great Britain and the Transvaal Is in
creasing Is given in the announcement
by Mr. Chamberlain yesterday evening 
that Great Britain bad Informed President 
Kruger that the dynamite concession by ^Transvaal was a breach of the London 
Convention. The Dally Mall, commen'IuK 

this statement, says: Krugi r »
fasti running out and the hour 

when England must take

A SERMON BY REV. E. C, LAKER. »< s, as now,
cause Its objects were practical, 
past, the admonition, “Educate 
I ban," Bhd been forgotten, bnt he pro- 
deled a revival In this direction.

To this end he advocated a home for 
orphans for Canada. The States of the 
T7n:on were honeycombed -with such homes. 
Hut Canada had none. There was no home 
for the aged Oddfellow. What would the 
order In Ontario do? The effort was being 

Funds were being collected for the 
Contribution*

i
<

end SomeAll the City Lhdsee
Suburban Ones Represented

extraordinary value 
in 6-4 Tweed Suitings.
If you cannot 
visit our warehouses 
and see these goods 
send for samples 
and quotations, which 
will be forwarded promptly.

Filling Utter Orders a Sped ally

The Oppo:
In the Parade. an All-t

C.J. TOWNSENDEighty years ago, In a city In the United 
States, five men, all members of old Man
chester Unity, met and formed the nucleus 
of the I.O.O.F. Since then the order has 
grown purely as a fratehiaf organization 
till to-day It numbers nearly 900,000 males 
and
Rebekah.

npon
sands are 
Is approaching 
actloiy

none.
establishment of , a home, 
were asked for this fund.

He stated that there was a town that 
had Offered property valued at $70,000 for 
the founding of the home.» But be said 
the brethren could have the home In to-
ronto If they wished It. . ____

An offertory for the proposed borne tor 
aged Oddfellows was token up.

Yesterday was made a day of celebration Bro.^w; B^Hayl* brightly'
of the eightieth anniversary by the city who Were Oddfellows had 'earned
lodges of Toronto District, aided by Toronto tllilt the, evil* of the world were dne to
Junction and Weston. nan's .rfbumanlty to^

A beautiful day, with a clear, warm ami, ^a^dff”°Show the Influence of the or- 
and Just a breath of a breeze, drew many der [Xpplause.i ,,, th«
mem tiers out to «arade. Vo aoclety .dobf8 nu"

The meeting place was at the I.O.O.F. rue principle* had placed
College and Yonge-streets. At )t(( hand on the brdw of the living, not

of">he dead.
The crowning glory was n_,„rin nged and orphans In Ontario.

solemnly closed.

sTO LET— if•r

28 KING ST. WEST & CO
We have received Instruction» to sell I 

without reserve the whole of .»

OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS. 351351

JOHN FISKEN A CO.. 23 Scott St.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE OFFICERSTHE. . .

ON THE GPEOPLE'S WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO300,00V female*, In the Daughters of Nearly All Elected by Accla
mation on Saturday Nl*l»t— 

Some Papers Read.
Four papers were read on Saturday night 

at the Canadian Institute. They were ; 
"The Negro" as a Modern Soldier,” "The 
Illeclllewaet Glaciers In the Selkirk»,” ‘ 
Mesenterial Filaments In Zoantlies Soclat- 

“Observations Made on a Tour in

WereJohn Mactfônald & Co. Valuable144-140 Bast Kiaar-SL, Toronto. 
Terl 364.Wellington and Front St». East, 

TORONTO. ■
A Number of 

Been Mark 
x cal

tHAT’S ITSOLID MAHOGANY
FINE FURNITURE

At Prices that can’t be beaten

C.J.TOWNSEND&CO.

‘The

II Hill HE IBE 'Wtar* comurlsing works by Canadian artists, each 
Inrnhl Millard, Fowler, Harlow 

White Fraser, Smith. Homer Wat- 
son Ede, Atkinson. Reid, etc ant h, 
foreign painters, such ns Heyl (Dutch), 
Hayes (English). Santonl (milan), Cape.
0l4a.^t onViSt Rooms, 28 King-street 

West, on

WHITE 9

us," and_
The following officers were elected by ac-
SÏÜÏÏMt'SK
president. Prof. Coleman; secretary, R- * - 
titupnrt; librarian, I. Squalr ; editor, Dr. 
Kennedy; curator, C. H. Armstrong.

The following were nominated for council
lors : Dr. ilacalliim, Dillon Mills, Irof. A. 
B. Wlllmott, John Bertram, Prof. Keys, G. 
G. Vursey, A. Harvey, A. Blue, L. T. Clark, 
Dr. Daniel Clark, Prof. Ellis, J. Ma^ghau.

—Beat in the lenl. 
—Dealers sell it, 
—Try a can ot it"

KoilJ zHall, corner
3 the procession started'along Carlton to 
Jarvis, thence to Gerrard and the lavilion.

400 strong; Encampment members, JW 
strong, and Grand Lodge officers, 50 strong.

At the entrance to the Pavilion the pro
cession halted, and the rear end marched 
In first In single file.

All along the line of march large num
bers of spectators gathered to see the pro
cession, which was one of the most suc
cessful In the history of the order.

Lodge» Repreeented.
The following lodges compose the 19th 

District, and which were all largely repre
sented : Canada, No. 49; Covenant, No. 52; 
Oueen City, No. 50; Toronto, No. ,1; Lau
rel, No. 110; Naomi, No. 110; Albert, No. 

ful double tragedy was enacted here this 104; Weston, No. 200; Prince of Males, No. 
afternoon, which has shocked the ^ ^
community. John Webber, a man about 1 y^w, Nfo 294; Prospect, No. 314; Central,

j No. 322; Metropolitan Degree, No. 3; Toron- 
englneer at the waterworks pumping 6ta- to Encampment Na 8; Behoboth Encamp- 
tion, shot and killed hla wife and then Bram'cb Lodge, No. 10, and Viola
SS,“« i.’Sf'S»” .«S KSS.SIlS,,â!Æ,î*,;SS"'«53-‘ IK
own existence. seats In the gallery of the Pavilion.

No One Saw It. Some Member» There.
The awful tragedy, occurred about 2 Amon_ the mem|,ers present were : Bros, 

o'clock, and as far as can be learned was „ H JL*, George Henry, J. H. Lnmsden, witnessed by no one The Webber family £ f; Y^Ieuiiy, Ôrorge Weese, M.
were Just moving Into the house, 814 Blrch H Stevenson, Mortimer Macmillan, 
Water-street, where the tragedy occurred, w g Johnson, J. Van Camp, G. T. I'eu- 
and the children were absent at the time. dr|t6 Alfred Coyell, M'. Powell, B. Ellis, 
One of the daughters left the house at c L joneg Harry Gllby, E. J. Hutaphrey, 
11.30, and, nothing was noticed at that B x 8heppardi Albert Humphrey, A. E. 
time. However, tjie shooting most have Mannlng> fieorge McGee, 8. Holmes, II. P. 
taken #Th$p very'shortly afterwards. Hudson, John Manderson, L. H. Thompson, 

x-*4n He aid the Shots. W. Shannon, James Davies, D. Rowntree, J.
The son, Lloyd Webber, a youth of about H. Keefler, F. Hill, James Crnlekshank,

■ M or so, states that he had not left the Alex. Mackay, George Pollard, Thomks Por- 
house himself more than ten min- ter, Joseph Brown, D. Bumbling. John 

'utes and was over near the ad- Hamshaw, C. Vanokstyne, Adam Taylor,
Jacent corner when he heard the A If. Thurston, C. J. Saunders, W. Irvine,
shots. He ran back to the house w. Campbell, R. Van Kempln, W. J. Hill,
and saw his mother lying dead Just ; Major Henderson (Whitby), W. J. Fullerton,
near the shed at the rear. He run V. J. Dickson, R. L. K. Munro (Oshnwa), It.
to give the alarm. He did not know I Maclean. F. Colback, Freeman Smith, Eddy 
of the suicide at that time. 1 Smith, W. G. F. Haight. J. I. 8. Anderson, 
There whs, he states, nothing whatever ! W. E. Ross, D. V. Cockburn, Ed. Clapp, J. 
wrong at' the bouse when he left It. The ! Cl McLean, R. M. Gullqtt, J. Mcfaw, W. A. 
side of the house faces south. It Is com- ! Smith, George Bloomer, John F. Scholes,
posed of a main part, a kitchen and an Frank Smith, Thomas Smith, John M'.
open shed, also facing south. , Adam, Ed. Ledley, W. Slmklns, Albert

Where the Bodies Lay. Johnson, W. Fairbanks and W. Ward.
- . Mrs. Webber's body lay Just) at the cn- Grand Lodge Officer».

trance to the shed. The body of Webber n,e Grand Lodge officers who walked 
lay In the bacx room. In the w,,re . Cl. T. Campbell, P.G.S., London; M'.

part of the house, tne , H noylP r.0.M., Cannlngton; J. B. Fare- 
kitchen intervening between nim and the wel|^ G M Whitby; J, B. King, O.S.; W. 
spot where his wife s body lay. He 0Iso |} %eCormaoki G.S.; W. C. Macdonald, 

dead when the nclghlmrs <^nterwl, and UM M.; James Munro. D.D.G.P.; W. B.
with his hem Dndlj D T,; H. Gllhy, D.S., and J. T. Hor- 

nllcrnok, P.G.M.
Over 50 of the Daughters of Rebekah at

tended, Including Mrs. Frank Smith, D.D., 
Daughters of Rebekah.

to erect a homeJohn Webber, 60 Years Old, Kills His 
Wife and Then Ends His Own 

Life Instantly.

liberals wj

Fishing Tackle

for the 
The meeting wasii

Tuesday, May 2nd 
at 4 p.m.

On view Monday morning previous to 
sale.

THE MYSTERY OF SNELL. 0y Adhering I 
«rie» »d 

Wll

bttawa. May 1 
announcement bjj 
proposed busineJ 
by Sir M'Ufrld U 
the surface the d 
and would not 
need be a protrj 
tween the Unes J 
tlon all one hcarJ 
mander of Ontd 
very much as If 1 
of a long and 
the summer will 
the end la reachd 

What I'M 
A very promid 

correspondent tuJ 
tlon bill wa^ til 
would be of sud 
lu Ontario woulil 
by adhering to thj 
It was advantaged 
so,and then dlvldj 
more electoral ill 
that the Consq 
• nived" In one d 
or more rluiugJ 
would be a Line] 

Marked

Brocltvllle Man Said «»Body of the
Have Been Found Near »o»e 

Point.
HUSBAND OF UNSOUND MIND.n : BIG PALACE HOTELr aJ-TOWKSiro*^That is Admitted by Newspapers in 

Discussing the Manila Dif
ficulties. ; %

Rods, Ones, Reels, 
Spoons, Floats, Sinkers, 

Etc., Etc.

Ï ■
« 61The mystery surrounding the disappear- 

the young Broc'-vllle man, Snell,

C.J. TOWNSEND
Coroaer Bell, After Making nn In

vestigation. Decided That an 
Inquest Was Unnecessary.

A General Meeting of the Copipany 
Called for May IB Next for 

Business.
The big palace hotel scheme Is revived, 

and with added vigor. A general meeting 
Of the Toronto Hotel Company has beiu 
called for the Council chamber of the Board 
of Trade May 15, at 4.30 p.m. It has been 
summoned by Mr. ’Aemllius Jarvis, secre
tary pro tem., as the result of an Informal 
meeting of the provisional directors in the 
chamber Saturday morning. This completed 
the incorporation of the company, all the 
statutory requirements having now been ful
filled. The business on hand at the next 
meeting Is to~ be the election of directors 
and general business. There were present at 
Saturday's meeting, among othere : Messrs. 
George Gooderhum, E. B. Osier, B. E. Walk
er. W. H. Brock, D. R. Wilkie, D. Coulson, 
A. E. Kemp, H. N. Baird and Aemllius 
Jarvis.

u anee of
has probably been solved; The Attorney- 
General's department received a despatch 
on Saturday from Parry Sound, which said: 
••Supposed body of Snell, who d^PP^red 
last November, found at Rose Point. Inquest
t°S<ncM disappeared without a trace, except 
that his coat wax found near Rose I olnt 
bridge at Parry ilound. He had been drink
ing and quarreled-with his companions. He 
left them, and was last seen walking on the 
railway tracks toward the bridge, where 
the body was, found.

V

28 KINO ST. WEST. & COJ «PPW’Peterboro’, April 29.—(Special.)—An aw-’

DID THE EMPEROR BLUNDER?
rice LEWIS & SON BOSESH 60 years' of age, who was employed as limited,

and Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

It Is Said the Order Sending n Fleet 
to Manila Was Issued by 

His Majesty.

Berlin, April 29.—The Coghlan Incident at 
New York has been very generally discussed 
by the German papers this week, althongb 
It Is evident, as stated here by a responsible 
member of the Government, that the Jour
nalistic mouthpieces of the Government flld 
not desire to construe the objectionable ut
terances as anything more than the remarks 
of a man who bad not been accustomed to 
measuring his words.

Some of the newspaper comments are very 
significant. For example. The Frankfurter 
Zcitung admits that'it saw no necessity for 
the despatch of a large German squadron 
to Manila, and asserts that the squadron 
Interfered Injudiciously with the American 
blockade. The Zeitung alleges that this In
terference was due to direct -Instructions 
from Etnperor William.

Even more significant Is the fact that The 
Cologne Volks Zeitung, the main organ of 
the Centre, the dominant party In the Reich
stag. has an article agreeing with the fore
going statement, and containing the follow
ing mysterious passage : "Perhaps It was 
due to negotiations on the part of Germany, 
In order to obtain, If possible, a coaling 
station In the Philippines, that a number 
of our vessels were sent to Manila. If this 
presumption be correct, those who sent In
structions to Admiral Von Dledrlchs with
out the knowledge of the Foreign Office 
received a bitter lesson. The Foreign Office 
has since been engaged In remedying the 
blunder, and has succeeded with the Ameri
can Government, but not yet with the peo
ple of the United States, as the Coghlan 
incident again demonstrates."

The force of this editorial article Is 
heightened by the fact that the paper In 
which It was published was from the out
break of the war with Spain one of the 
most virulent enemies of the United States.

Corner Klo*I We have received instructions to sell 
Jby auction at our rooms,

; l
It Rewort» T»ke Note.Sommer „_

Circulars are beiug retit oat by the Pro-
èncournglng'an^eepera'of hotels 

elsewhere to make “better'the’lr waUr sup
plies and their methods of sewage dlaposnl. 
L)r. Bryce Intends to visit aB, “n“Z°L‘t»r 
places as possible next month, and after 
wards publish, for the benefit of the pub

liât of the places approved of.

Hiurn SHIP CHANDLERY.
/ Full L‘He of

Galvanized Goods.
Wednesday, May 3ill

a consignment of
i I 5000 as*

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAS T.

PLUNGER WALTON STUCK.11c, a
I

METHODIST MINISTER'S GRIEVANCE TrackMan of International Race
Fame Owes $160,000 and Has 

$200 Wherewith,
New York, April 29.—Francis T. Walton 

of International race track fame, was to day 
before Royal S. Crane for examination In 
bankruptcy- proceedings. Walton's debts 
are said to be $160,000, while bis assets are 
less than $200. All of the $100,000 debts are 
said to have been Incurred wltbln the last 
flvej years. He was a persistent follower of 
the race tracks In this pountry and In Eu
rope, thus earning for himself the sobriquet 
of "Plunger" Walton.

the finest named varieties, absolutely 
without reserve. Sale at 11 a.m. and 
2 p.m. C. J. Townsend & Co., .

Auctioneers. Y

à WrongfullyClaims That He Was
Deposed From the Ministerial 

Office.
made before the Master-
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A motion was 

In-Chambers at Osgoode Hall on Saturday 
for particulars In the suit of Ash v. the 
Methodist Corporation. Rev. J. C. Ash of 
Belleville was what is technically known 
as "located" at the last Methodist Confer
ence; that is, he was deposed from the 
ranks.oL-the regular mtnlsters. The action, 
he claims, has deprived him of his right to 
superannuation, and further, that his dis
missal was wrongful and Illegal. He asks 
for damages and reinstatement. The Mas
ter reserved Judgment.

DR. W. H. CRAHAN
198

King St W-

BillI,

Two Hundred Years” b II
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Sample copy free. 
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l lu*vi S SIXTY-TWO MEN KILLED. m■
: TORONTO- ■ ml Water Gets Into the Ketschnnr Gold 

Mine Near Tol*k, Poland, and 
i Shaft ' Collapses.
Berlin, April 29.—Owing to an Inrush of 

water at the Ketsehnar Gold Mine, near 
^Tolgk, Poland, to-day, a shaft In which 
95 men were at work collapsed. Slxty-two 
of the miners were killed and nearly all 
of the remainder were seriously Injured.

Chronic
ni.i in J. J. ncLAUGHLIN, lng

tbaTHE PRINCE IS COME Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to■ I 8was mem.Manfg. Chemists, Toronto. 13gwas lying flat on- his back 

towards the door. The Instrument of death, 
an ordinary revolver, lay between his legs 
as if he had dropped it when he fell back
wards. A small stream Of blood Issued from 
a bulletbole in the temple Just above and 
buck of the eye. This was the only mark 
on him, and showed that he had taken 
deadly aim and died Instantly. There was 
blood on his hands and a few drops of It 
on the floor beside him.

A Deliberate Deed.
He had evidently entered the' house and 

shot himself deliberately after committing 
the mnrder.

The bouse where the deeds were 
mitted Is a double house, the two parts 
being separated by a barrier between the 
verandahs. Mr. John McCormick and family 
live In the north side, while the W ehber 
family were Just moving Into the lower 
half ; a quantity of their furniture being 
still lying.about the shed In the rear.

She Cried "Stop, John V 
Mrs McCormick first heard screams from 

the back of the Webber house, and Mrs. 
Webber crying out, "Stoi>, John!” or words 
to that effect. She heard three or four 
screams and about the name number or 
FhotH, although she did not know they 
were shots at the time. Shortly after one 
of the Webber children rushed Into her 
heure crvlnc that bis mother wub dead. 
The police arrived about 2 o’clock and kept 
back the large and curious crowd which 
had arrived by this time.

An Inquewt L'nnecewwary»
About 2.30 Corone/ Bell arrived at 

place, and an examination and 
showed an Inquest was unnecessary.

The unfortunate woman had beep killed 
by two bullets, one of which entered the 
left cheek and shattered the teeth njyl Jaw 
and -the other had struck her In the back 
of the neck.

Prince Konoye of 
Japan Arrives In Town From 

Niagara Falls.

Will Flu
Of course this l 
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Redistribution bit 
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Sir Wilfrid

His Highness SKIN DISEASES
' !1 As Pimples,

Ulcers, etc.
PRIVATE DISEA8ES—and Diseases of • 

Private Nature, as Impotent^. Sterility, 
Varicocele, .Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and exceas), Gleet aid 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-PalnfUl. Pt* 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcn» 
tlon, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements of 
the Womb. • „ i

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sanaa]* 4s 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

■

The city will be honored to-day by a 
visit of Prince Konoye, a Japanese Prince, 
and President of the Japanese Chamber of 
Peers. The Prince will arrive In a special 
car from Niagara Falls, attached to the 
C.P.R., and will be accompanied by a party 
of distinguished people from the Flowery 
Kingdom. Mr. Nosee, the Japanese consul 
at Chicago, who has been a guest at the 

Hotel for the past week, left on 
distinguished visitor

Seed sense.At the Pavilion.
Mm. G. T. Pcnflrith played a march ns 

the lodges filed into and filled the whole pit 
of the Pavilion.

Then a torrent of song was sent up in the 
good old hylfiv-- 

“ Bleat be tkg 
Our heartk

y The fellowship of kindred minds,
So like to that above.”

With great solemnity ttye Lord's Prayer 
was said in unison by the w’hole gathering, 
after which a quartet, entitled “When thè 
Mists Have Rolled Away,” was 
Sherlock Male Quartet.

P»ro. Rev. E. C. Laker read a pasr.age of 
Scripture, taking part of the Sermon on 
the Mount as his selection.

out
II SCHUHMAN HAD TO LIE LOW. Seedsmen ajk why people 

stick to Cottam Seed. We say 
intelligent birdkeepers don’t 
ask garden seeds of Cottam, 
or bird seeds of men not under- 
tanding birds. Cottam—bird 

bird seed—Cot-

The Head Commissioner Fell Into a 
Trench to Escape Ballets.

Seattle, Wash., April 29.—Mall advices 
from Manila received to-day say that Pre
sident Schumann of Cornell University, a 
mem lier of the Philippine Commission, had 
a narrow escape from death while with 
Wheaton's brigade. He was sitting on a 
trench when a large rebel force opened 
fire.
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ENGLAND BACKS COGHLAN.
. Ii com- Queen'*

Saturday to meet the 
at the Falls.

Commander of tfke Ralefjgh Wa» 
Talking: Quietly to HI» Friend» 

and He Told the Truth.

8I man—bird 
tamSeed. Anaturalsequence, 
insuring health to cage birds
everywhere. [H®]

botii'V • etnr. cottab * co. i»h«os, ... IVUIIUj 1iM. Contenta, manufactured un<*«r 
• patents. ««11 tepwatrlir- 
HbLUElt. 6e ; 6EKD. 10c. 
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A stray shot warned him to seek 
cover, which he did hurriedly, falling Into 
the trench. He lay there more than an 
hour, while the Filipinos sent Mauser bul
lets singing over his heal. An occasional 
bullet would graze the top of the trench 
and shower the college man with dirt. The 
rebels were finally dislodged and President 
Schurman returned to Manila. T

London, April 29.—The Coghlam-meldent 
has caused a great deal of stir on this' 3 I

Carney’s Point,Powder Press at
HJ„ Blows l), With Awfnl 

Resalts.

i:1 i ii side of the Atlantic, and has furnished the GRATEFUL. COMFORTING.

patblc Chemists, London, Eng. , 
BREAKFAST.

press of England and the continent with 
a fruitful topic of discussion throughout 
the week. The English papers have taken 
a ienlent view of Captain Coghlan's Indis
cretion. and except In the case of one or 
two notorious anti-American 
been disposed to find excuses for hhn.

The Spectator, In an article which is 
typical of -.English 
“Though we must Join In the censure of 
Captain Coghfnn for his Indiscretion, we 

not forget that what he said was 
substantially >n accordance with the facts. 
The Germans behaved at Manila In a most 
Irritating and unfriendly way to the United 
States. It was absurd for theft», to expect 
to nlnv the nnrt they playrfl without rais
ing a feeHng of the most Intense^ bitterness 
In such a high spirited body of men as 
the officers and sailors of the American 
navy. An explosion of this feeling 
bound to come sooner or later."

The Speaker rejects “the brntal and In
sulting suggestloir^of the German papers 
that Captain Coghlan was intoxicated. 
The Speaker assumes that Captain Cogh
lan thought he was talking In confidence 
to persona 1 friends and members of the 
Union League Club, and let himself go. 
‘•His heaviest punishment The Speaker 
adds, "will not be any that the Secretary 
of the Navy can Inflict, but the* conscious.

Work of the Order.
Bro. J. E. Farewell, Grand Master, 

then briefly Introduced. He declared that 
English-speaking people “took to" anni
versaries very easily.

The occasion was one of thanksgiving 
for the prosperity and the success of the 
order.

He recounted the forming of the I.O.O.F. 
society In Baltimore 80 years ago. From 
1830 to 1807, the result of this lowly origin 
h:i<I been that 2,107,000 persons had been 
relieved by the order; 2,160,104 times re
lief had been given to brothers In distress; 
$201,000,(100 had been received by the or
der; 234,000 families, deprived of lathers, 

*77,000,000
so spent. There was $29,000,000 still In the 
treasury. Meeting halls and homes for 
relief were-also In the assets of the order.

Want» a Home.

Is, manufactured under 
Blitt) KflKAD. I Or. ; PERL1J 

With COTTAMfc SEBI) you 
Three times the value at

i'lr was
-Woodbury. N.J., April 29.—A powder 

at Dupont's Powder Worki, at Car-
10e. Three! nr "other seed. Sold everywhere, neaa uui 

<» .,,1 nonic. 90 t.ngc*—pout free toe.
here. Read COTTANSpreds

ney's Point, N.J., a few miles from here, 
exploded, this afternoon, killing four men 
and Injuring three others. The explosion 
"occurred during an experiment with a Gov- 
era ment giant,- torpedo. ,—

The dead are; Amos Morris, Jr., parvey 
Smith, Joseph Yeager and Isaac / Srlant. 
Capt. Stewart, a Government inspector, 
was one of the injured.

Journals, have
A Change for Picnic Parties.

The management of the steamer Tymon 
have made arrangements to open tip a 
new pleasfire resort, called Jordan Bench, 
which Is situated in the heart of the fruit 
district between Grimsby and Port Dal- 
honsle, One trip will lie run daily trom 
Toronto during June and July. Mr, A. ». 
Davison, who represented the Wnlte star 
last season, will look after the gtenn.it s 
Interests at this end.^ For very law pe- 
nlc rates apply at the office, 47 Scott- 
slreet.

i*
CURE YOURSELF!I

Æ Fini w>5<1b/8.^
V Ou»r»ni«;e4 *
I not tn ■trleiure. Prinau oouisglon.
ItheEvan3CheuioalCo

comment, says :
Use Big « for Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural dis
charges, or any inflamma
tion, irritation or nlcera- 

’ tlon of mucous mem
branes. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Sold by Dranrftst», 
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Ales and Porterwas Oil Paintings to Be Sold.
Marmaduke Matthews, R.C.A., Is recog

nized as a clever artist. Borne of the la st' 
samples of his oil paintings are now on ex
hibition at Roberts Art Gallery, and will be 
sold Friday afternoon. May 5, at '3 o'clock.

auctioneer, Charles M. 
The collection has been greatly

Hold In Britain.
London, April 30.—Newspapers here pub

lish an Interview with "a very eminent 
Q.C.,” on the divorce of Justin Hnntly Mc
Carthy from his wife, Clseie Lottos; This 
high authority Is reported as saying : The 
decree Is of no value whatever in England. 
If either party marries again here, he or 
she will be guilty of bigamy. They may Jo 
what they like in America, but so far as 
English law is concerned the divorce is hum
bug."

. Annual Palpll Exchange.
Once a year Toronto's preachers—that Is, 

those who are affiliated with the local Min
isterial Associations, have the opportunity 
of re-preaehlng their best sermons and win
ning popularity ns well ns souls. Some old- 
fashioned Methodists found young and wide
awake Baptist or Congregational preachers 
In the stead of the "stationed" one yester
day, and vice versa. The scheme Is not an 
experiment; It has been tried long enough 
to make It work smoothly, nnd be almost a 
treat. But this must lie said about the sue- 
cess- -the arrangement Is a mutual one be
tween well-known ministers; they nnd th'-lr 
people like a change once In a while, and 
the understanding Is that, above all things, 
no “Ism" must be broached. Good for one 
day of the year: good enough for most peo
ple If the abolition should be perpetual. 
There Is precedent good enough : "I de
termined not to know anything among you 
save Jesus Christ, and Hint crhelfted.”

Work of nn Insnne Mnn.
Death had befcn almost Instantaneously; 

Only the one bull, which entered the head 
at the light angle, was fired by the man 
to end Ills own life. The tragedy was the 
work of a man of unbalanced mind.

John Webber was a native of the town, 
about 60 years of age, and was respected 
as an Industrious, honest, man. He was a 
carpenter hv trade, hut since 1X82 had been 
employed .as one of the engineers' at the 
waterworks pumping station. Some years 
ago he had a serious Illness, which left 
him wllh bad effects, noticeably a morose- 
ness nt times. Last summer be had 
another Illness, and again after 
tills

lie advocated the founding In Ontnrio of 
a home for aged Oddfellows, for widows 
and orobans of Oddfellows. He hoped to 
see IU l*f#tre the year was past.

The duty of an Oddfellow was to visit 
the sick, relieve the distressed, bury the 
dead, educate the orphans.

It was the good one did to others that 
should he striven after. ;

"Wheh 1 Survey the wondrous Cross." 
unrig by the quartet, followed by a hymn, 
brought the program up to the sermon by 
Iter. E. C. Laker.-

,
i

>1bv the- well-known 
lienderson.
praised bv those who have viewed It, and 
it is undoubtedly one of the finest ever seen 
An Toronto.
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are the finest In the market. ^ Th'y «• . 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.
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Duncan Minn 
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An Able Dlsoonrse. rRev, David MacRae’s Visit,
From a Scotchman's standpoint, a rare 

treat Is In store for the public,on Thursday 
night this week, when Rev. David HacRae, 
Dundee. Scotland, will give one of bis popu
lar lectures ill Association Hall. Mr. Mae- 
Kne is one of the ablest Scotchmen of the 
day, and his fame as a popular speaker Is 
world wide. He is a distinguished author 
anil divine, who In bis day has attained 
emineiff'e as a Journalist, a lectnrcr, and a 
patriotic Scot. His welcome to Toronto 
v\ tty be of the heartiest character, nnd his 
vl/lt will no doubt be long remembered. The 
plan of the hall will be opened to morrow 

.morning nt Gourlay, Winter & Learning's 
office, Yonge-strect.

/He took as his text, "Is thine heatt right 
as mv heart Is with thy heart; it It Is 
give me thine hand." The text was one 
that referred to Jehu, but It fitted into the 
present occasion. ' v

He would give brotherly advice. It was 
necessary to know n man's heart before 
his hand was grasped. “Brother, Is thine 
heart right';" Out of the heart came the 
issues of life.

He quoted scripture to show that the 
heart was the centre of a man's character.

He drew nn analogy between the heart, 
phvsteally and spiritually.

'i he J'brht tor'llrt was characterized by 
irirr-Kinesx Life was not a Hugh Joke.' It 

-was In deeds, not years, that life was 
lived.

"He 
Feel

f be-notof Burning the Midnight Oil—
in other words, keeping] the brain and 
body at work long after the business of 
the day is done—is unwise, for it re
quires additional energy and strength 
which must be borrowed-day for day 
until- the supply is exhausted. But if 
you MUST work so hard,

_ signs
ini" himse lf, although nothing serious was 
foared.

showed

l The White Label Brand. L'
onHad Peculiar Relierions Views.

Some peculiar religious views that came 
to hto attention dbl not better his condi
tion However, he had been belter until 
last Snndnv, when he showed signs of his 
old (rouble, a condition which to day led 
to the awfnl tragedy, while temporarily 
Insane. A family, several being grown up 
nnd respected members of the town, of 
his children are left to bear the slfiiek of 
the terrible bereavement.

A double funeral, to he held to morrow, 
will end the shocking tragedy.
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:TRY THE■ rBOTTLEO 
ALES AMO 

PORTER

pa y met

HSl
... nmost lives who thinks most,

____j/th)e noblest, acts the best.”
An earnest heart gave a consistent pur- 

that was needed to make a success-

Clnes-Leader»’ Convention.Denver Get»* tb«- Convention.
Atlanta, G».. April 20.-The Internation

al Rundflv School Convention to-day ffeeid 
ed to hold their next meeting at Denver 
in 1902. There was a spirited contest be
tween Toronto, Indianapolis; and the C ol
orado capital.

rTo-morrow the Toronto Class Leaders’ 
will Im* held in Sherbourne- ■I LConvention

street Chrfhrh, beginning In the afternoon 
nf 2. , The Hon. John French of New York 
and Rev. I>r. Goodell of-Brooklyn will he 
present, 
arranged.

vul ‘life. - !Bottled fromDiamond 
Amtyer 

India Pale 
Extra Stout

r «Spoke of Honesty.
The right heart was the honest heart. 

•The vast majority of dishonest people are 
outride the prison walls." This was au 

of sham and deception. Everything 
counterfeit. Dishonesty abounded. A 

revival of ohl-fashloned honesty was need 
••d to-day.

He took exception to the maxim,"Honesty 
Is the best policy," because honesty _ 
principle, not n policy.

One had said a young man’s aim was to 
■get on," then "get honor," and ttnal'y. 
“get holiest." He advocated a revision 
if the order. (File world needed men who 
were outright, upright, downright, all 
riSht.

A right heart begot courage.

Fall Brewings
and in Finest %

Condition mtotoiMaiiL-
HsBeSPPnic

An Interesting program has been
» ■Rnuireen Mineral Water.

Tn a state of general weakness from hard 
et ml y, j used the Sangeen Baths and Water, 
and 111 ten dnrs my strength was recruited 
and I bad gained six pounds 111 weight.

Miss M. L. Ryan, Mt. Forest.

Cookery alive
Ottawa, May 

the Conservative 
tomorrow.

1S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville. writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road nnd ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bnt hare 
never been troubled with rheumatism since, 
f, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, ns It did so much for me." ed

The rest of the Hustlers will find most of 
the Hustlers at the "New Daly," $1.50 per 
day. W. L. Cameron, l’rop. IngersolL

age
ans

v
ï-îwas a J will fielp you. It will quiet your nerves, insure refresh- 

j ing slumber, and supply the needed extra strength.

The Pure 
Product of 

the best Malt
■ All Dealers and finest Mops
■ RaveVhem perfectly blended
m and brewed , ^ _
■■■■■■■■■a■■■■■■■■■■■»■■■■■■■■■■•*

These Are
M»njr huh ike hs I 

of the f* mo un j 
the eweetcKt. mil 

Her htis ju<t 
then#* dgar*. H.|
«•'to price that J
v7.50 per 100.

ii> Cntnrrfi nnd Colds nelleved In lO
to OO w limtes.—fine short puff of tile 
breath through the blower, supplied with 
each bottle of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Vow 
der. diffuses this powder, over the surface 
of the nasal passages. Fnlnless and de 
lightful to use. If relieves Instantly, anil 
permanently cures catarrh. hay fever, 
colds, headache, store throat, tousllltls and 
deafness. 60 cents.-97.

mb

j
Half and HalfAt your druggists.

$r ^ ,
Canadian Depot* PABST MALT EXTRACT», 66 McGill Bt., Montreal, (c )All tin

i- roefi of tlio world were not wearing re«l 
t-o.its.. TTlere watt a courage to he, an 
svell as a courage to do. “He feared man.
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